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The impossibilitj' of gettini^ to the place throui^h Canndian territory renders difficulty

of the position more acute.

My Government iiave fifty mounted i)olicemen and supplies, for the present, in the

passes, and more are going forward.

Wlien disputes are made known at Washington, it is possil)le United States' authorities

may lorbid fiu'ther Canadian goods or men beini; sent throuf^h Skagway or Dyea, My
responsible advisers tiicrcforr suggest that no communication be iicid with Unite;'. States'

authoritiis ()i\ this subject for eight days, so as to enable the latest men and supplies to

pass thrnugh unhimlored.

Tlip importance of avoiding any concession to unjust territorial claims ccnnot be

overestimated. A large influx of United States' miner? is now beginning, and difficulty

of mnintiiining Canadian authority will be incroused by questions of disputed jurisdiction.

The entire liaundary line is unsettled, and a concession at one point would be probably the

signal for similar unfonndcd claims along the whole bonnflary line.

No. 2.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{Received February '.i.)

(Secret.)

Sir, Downing Street, February 3, 1898.

I AM directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to transmit to you, to he laid before the

Marquess of Salisbury, copies of two telegrams from the Governor-General of Canada
respecting an application by the United States' Government for permission for an armed
force to pass through Canadian territory to Circle City in connection with the lelicf

expedition.

In view of the understanding arrived at l)etween the United States' Secretary for War
and the Canadian I^Iinister of the Interior, the a|)piication appears to .Mr. Chamberlain to

require strong grounds to justify it.

.\t the same time, as any Canadian force for the mining district on the Klondike and
Yukon must pass through United States' territory, and permission for such passage has

hitherto been freely given, it is necessary to avoid any action which would afibrd the

United States' Government a pretext for refusing passage to further Canadian force, if it

should be found necessary to send leinforcements to the mounted police already there in

the event of serious disturbance.

Mr. Chand)erlain proposes, if Lord Salisbury concurs, to telegraph to the Governor-

General in the terms of the accompanying draft, and he would suggest that Her Majesty's

Ambassador at Washington should be instructed to ascertain confidentially what United
States force of police or military there is at present at Circle City, and whether an increase

is urgently required, and that he should also ascertain officially on what grounds ap|)licatioa

has been made for the passage of an armed force contrary to the understanding arrived at

by the United States' Government with the Canadian Minister of Interior.

I am, &c.

(Signed)
.

EDWARD WINGFIELD.

Inclosure 1 in Xo. 2.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain,

(Telegraphic^ [^Undattd.]

ASSISTANT-SECRETARY MEIKLEJOHN, on behalf of United States' Govern-
ment, has requested my Government to permit armed United States' force in charge of relief

supplies being forwarded by United States' Government, to pass Canadian terruary to

Circle City, Alaska.
^ . _._ .,,

This request is directly contrary t(}.-jin:nn()fii.biar,')toder8t8nding my Minister of the

Interior came to with United Statcs'-Serfft'ltiry.fo'r Aydr'laiwlyjjt Washington, viz., Cana-
dian Government should furnish escort" for ex pcjilj([(}n after 'it reached summit of pass,

beyond which point no United. St^jiijs'., a^Hitnl; force- fboukljpitwJifed, although certain

United States' officers mentioned irr'a]'b'tt6f V^vV^si/sCant-Secrotaryfrdin my Minister of the

Interior, dated 27th January, might aceoinpany expedition.

My responsible advisers are anxious there sliould be no misunderstanding on this

point, and suggest that immediate representation should be made to Washington a'othorities
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that ari-angement come to must be observed, and that armed United 3tate3' force cannot

accompany the supply expedition beyond provisional boundary-line at the siunrait ot the

pass.

The guard agreed upon to escort expedition through Canadian territory has already

been provided by my Govt-rnnient.

Inclosure 2 in No. 2.

Mr. Chamberlain to the Earl of Aberdeen.

[ Undated.](Tele;;raphic.)

YOUR telegram of '2nd instant.

On what grounds is application made for passage of armed force to Circle City ?

Have your Ministers reason to believe that United Status' force now there is sufficient

to maintain law and order, and protect relief expedition beyond Canadian border ?

If not, and force for which passage desired is not larger than nccessa.ry for these

purpose's, it would be dilficult to justify refusal, Canadian force having already passed

through United States' territory, and further application, may have to be made by your

Ministers in the near future.

Meantime Ambassador at Washington will lie instructed to ask for explanations.

Inclosure 3 in So. '2,

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Private and Confidential.)

(Telegraphic.) [ Undated.']

THE message which accompanies this is one which tny Premier has asked me to

send with urgency to Her Majesty's .Embassador at Washington, but I consider it proper

to send it to you, though tele^'raphing copy to Her Majesty's .\mbassador at Washington

for his information and saying I have telegraphed yon.

There seems to be ground fur souje anxiety as lo risk of disturbance, though,

fortunately, not yet known to press here.

. ,
No. 3.

T*" Marquess of Salisbury to Sir J. Pauncefote.

(Xo. fi.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Foreign Office, February 3, 1808.

ASCERTAIN otficially, with reference to the telegram from the Governor-GeneraL

of Canada of the 2nd February, which he has repeated to you, on what grounds applica-

tion has been made, contrary to the understanding arrived at by the United States'

Government with Canadian Minister of the Interior, for the passage of an armed force

through Canadian territory.

Endeavour also to ascertain confidentially what American force of military or police

is at present at Circle City, and whether there is any urgent need for its increase.

No. 4.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(S(M!rot.)

Sir, Foreign Office, February 4, 1898.
I LAID before tlie ilarqiiess of Salisbury your letter of the 3rd instant respecting

till! application of the United States' Government for jjcrmission for an armed force to
pass through Canadian territory to Circle city in connection with the expedition for
the relief of the miners in the Yukon districts ; and I am to state that his Lordship
concurs in the terms of the telegram wliich ilr. Secretary Chamberlain proposes to

send to the Governor-General of Canada on the subject.



Her Majesty's Ambassador at Wasliiugton was yesterday instructed by telegraph,

in accordance with the suggestion made in your letter, to ascertain officially on what
grounds this application was made by the United States' Government, in view of the

understanding arrived at with the Canadian Minister of the Interior on the subject.

Sir J. Pauncefote was further desired to endeavour to ascertain confidentially

what American force of police or military is at present at Circle city, and whether an
increafie is lurgently required.

• I am, &c.

(Signed) F. II. VILLIEIIS.

No. 5.

Colonial Office to Foreitjn Office.—(Received February 7.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downiny Street, February 6, 1898.

WITH reference to your letter of the 4th instant respecting the application of the

United States' Government for permission to send an armed escort through Canadian

territory with the relief expedition for Circle Cit), I am directed by Mr. Secretary

Chamberlain to transmit to you, to be laid before the Marquess of Salisbury, a copy of a

further telegram from the Governor-General of Canada on the subject.

Mr. Chamberlain entirely concurs in the view of the Dominion Government that the

United States' escort while in Canadian territory should be subject to the same regulations

as are imposed on detachments of the Canadian mounted police while passing through

United States' territory.

Mr. Chamberlain gathers that the Dominion Government do not consider that any
escort is necessary for the expedition between the Canadian Crontier and Circle City, though

apparently they are not prepared to object to a small escort passing through Canadian
territory under proper restrictions.

I am to suggest, therefore, lor Lord Salisbury's consideration, that the sub.->tance of

Lord Aberdeen's telegram should be communicated to Sir .T. Pauncefote, and that he

should be instructed, if he finds that the United States' Government is disposed to press

their application, to insist that the escort shall be limited to a small number to be fixed by

arrangement with the Dominion GovernmeiU, and that during the whole time it is in

British territory it shall conform to the same regulations as to arms and dress as are

imposed on Canadian mounted police passing through United States' territory.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

Inclosure in No. 5.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Telegraphic.) [Vndaled.\
SUPPLEMENTING my telegram of the 2nd February, on the (juestion of permitting

an armed force from United States accumpaiiy their relief expedition to Klondyke
region.

My responsible advisers make a marked distinction between granting permission for

an escort to accompany expedition simply pnssinu; from one part of United States to

another through Canadian territory and an escort whicli my Government contend is really

inteiuled to distribute supplies while within Canadian territory the majority of mines being
arcund Dawson. They contend, therefore, no necessity for any such escort exists. My
Government being (juite prepared to furnish all necepsary police piotection to such a one,

but it could not delegate that duty to a fonign (iovernment.
My Government suggest that similar legulations to those governing passage ol detach-

ments of Canadian mounted police through United States' territory, should a|)ply to

passage of enlisted men passing over Canadian boundary line withj United States' relief

expedition.

It is understood that these Regulations provide that arms should not be carried but
transported as part of baggage equipment and that civil dress should be worn.



My responsible advisers desire tliat in communicating the position they have taken it

will be made clear that instructions have been already given to the officers of Canadian

Government to co-operate in every possible way, and that they fully appreciate the desire

of United States' Government to afford relief to distressed persons.

No. 6.

7%e Marquess of Salisbury to isir J. Pauncefole.

Foreign Office, February 7, 1898.
(No. 7.)

(Telegraphic.) P.

KLONDYKE Relief E.\peditiou.

My telegram No 6, of 3rd February.

A telegram has been received from the Governor-General stating that a marked
distinction is made by the Canadian Government between granting permission for an e.-stort

to accompany expedition simply passing through Canadian territory from one part of

United States' territory to aaullier, and an escort which is really intended, according to

their contention, to distribute supplies while within Canadian territory since the majority

of the mines are around T/awson.

For such an escort, they contend, there is no necessity as they are fully prepared

to furnish a'l necessary police protection, and could u'lt d .legate that duty to a foreign

Government.
Should you find tliat United States' Goverriment are dis[)usod to press their application,

insist upon the limitation of the escort to a small number to be fixed by arrangement with

the Dominion Government and that it shall conform, during the whole time it is in British

territory, to the same Regulations as are imposed on Canadian mounted police passing

through United States' leriitory witli regard to arms and dress.

It is understood that these Regulations provide that civil dress should be worn and

that arms should not be carried, but transported as part of baggage.

CanadiaJi Government, however, wish it made clear that instructions have been

given.

No. 7.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Confidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office, February 9, 1898.

I AJI dirccte I by the Marquess of Salisbury to inform you that u copy of your
lettc^r of the 2nd instant will be forwarded to Her Majesty's A^nbassador at

Washington, but that no further action will be taken iu regard to the roi\. s to the

Klondyke ijoldficlds pending the receipt of a reply from the Governor-General of

Canada to Mr. Seci'ctary Chamberlain's projjosal, that the United States' Government
should be approached with regard to a settlement of the Alaskan boundary south of

Mount Elias.

I am, &c.
(Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

No. 8.

The Marquess of Salisbury Cu Sir J. Pauncefole

(No. 3. Commercial.)

(Telegraphic.) P.

ALASKA Customs.
Foreign Office, February 10, 1898.

1871.

Is it possible to send a telegrapiiic reply to despatch No. 70, Commercial ?

you to the XXVIth Article of the Treaty of Washington,I must, however, refer
,

[1075]



No. 9.

• Colonial Office to Foreign Office.— {Jleceived February 11.)

(Coufideutial.)

Sir, Downing Street, February 11, 1898.

"WITII reference to the letter from this Department of the oth Instant res|jectiug

the relief expedition to Klondyke, I am directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain t«

transmit to you, to be laid before the Marquess of Salisbury, a copy of a further

telegram from the Governor-General of Canada on the subject of the application of the

United States' Government for permission to send an armed escort with the

expedition.

Mr. Chamberlain would suggest that Uie substance of this message should he

communicated to Her Majesty's Ambassador at Washington with reference to the

instructions already sent him on the 7th instant.

I am, &c.

(Signed) H. BERTRAM COX.

Inclosure in No. 9.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

February 9, 1898.(Telegraphic.)

YOUR telegram of 3rd February.

My responsible advisers are quite willing that United States' troops destined for

places in Alaska beyond 141st meridian, and considered by United States' Government
as necessary for protection of United States' expedition whilst in United States'

territory should pass through Canadian territory under Regulations similar to those

governing passage throiigh United States' territory of North Wost Mounted Police.

These provide that the men shall not he under arms, and that arms and munitions
of war go through Canadian territory as baggage.

A police escort for the United States' expedition through Canadian territory will

be gladly furnished by my Government. Instructions to furnish such an escort and to

facilitate and aid expedition in every possible way have been forwarded to Canadian
Government oflBcers.

No. 10.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—(Received February 11.)

(No. /..)

(Telej^Taphic.) P. Washington, February 11, 1898.

I HAVE as yet received no reply from the United States' Government to the

subject referred to in your Lordship's telegram No. 6, on receipt of which I addressed

a note to the United States' Government, making the inquiry directed.

T have called twice at the State Department to learn the cause of delay, and have
been informed that the War Department, in whoso hands the matter rests, have been
urged to expedite the answer. Mr. Sherman agreed to the reasonableness of the

objection raised by the Canadian Government to an armed American force passing
through Canadian territory, and I hardly think there will be any objection to the

transportation of the arms and accoutrements as baggage.

I learn privately from the Assistant Secretary for War, that the United States'

force, consisting of fifty-five soldiers, objected to by the Canadian Government, is

required as an escort after leaving Canadian territory to join the other branch of the
expedition, as there is only one officer, Captain Ray, at Circle City, with five or six

policemen.

I informed the Secretary of State yesterday that the Canadian Government have
given instructions to their officers to facilitate in every way the expedition, the object

of which they thoroughly appreciate.
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No. 11,

Sir J. Paunce/ote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Peceived February 12.)

(No. 6. Commercial.)
(Telegraphic.) P. Washington, February 12. 1898.

IN answer to your Lordship's telegram No. 5, Commercial, I have the honour to

state tliat there is no sucti Law. Article XXVI of the Trenty of 1871 secures to

British shipping the right of navigation of the Yukon. This privihige is not extended

under general most-favoured-nation clause to vessels of other nations. It is suhject

to the United States' Regulations referred to in my telegram No. 3, Commercial.

Copies of these Regulations were sent yest<;rday by mail.

No. 12.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Sir J. Pauncefote.

(No. 9.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Foreign Office, February 12, 1898.

KLONDYKE Relief Expedition : My telegram No. 7 of 7th February.
Tiie Canadian Government are stated, in a further letter from Colonial Office,

to be quite willing that United States' troops considered necessary for protection of

United States' expedition whilst in United States' territory, and destined for places in

Alaska beyond 141st meridian, should pass through Canadian territory under regula-

tions similai' to those governing passage of Canadian mounted police through United
States' territory, viz., that arms and munitions of war go through Canadian territory

as baggage, and that the men shall not he under arms.

A police escort for the United States' expedition through Canadian territory will

he gladly furnished.

Canadian Government officers have i-eceived instructions to provide such an
escort, and to facilitate .and aid expedition in every possible way.

No. 13.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Sir J. Pauncefote.

(No. 6. Commercial.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Foreign Office, February 12, 1898.

WITH reference to your telegram No. 3, Commercial, of the 11th instant, can
your inform me whether any law exists by whicii English built vessels are prohibited

from ascending the Yukon River.

No. 14.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received February 14.)

(No. 3. Commercial.)
(Telegraphic.) P. Washington, February 14, 1898.

I HAVE the honour to report, in answer to your I/ordship's telegram No. 3,
Commercial, that, after entry at Customs port, a cargo may be forwarded without
payment of duty, either (a) in charge of a Customs officer, the importer being obliged
to pay the cost of his transport and maintenance ; or (/;) on a bond being filed by the
importers showing satisfactor;' securities, the bond being equal t-o the charges* and
duties on tiie cargo.

Any articles airried by passengers are exempt from duty il they ^re in use, and
consist of personal effects and wearing apparel. Copies of the Regulations issued on
the 2nd February will be sent by mail to-morrow.



No. 15.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office,
—{Received February 16.)

^Br,
' ' •

Downintj Street, February lb, 189B.

I AM directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to transmit to you, for the

information of the Marquess of Salisbury, a paraphrase of a telegram from the

Governor-General of Canada respecting his inquiry through Her Majesty's Ambassado.
at Wjtshington as to the llegulatious regardiiii; the navigation of the Stikcen River.

I am, «&c.

(Signed) H. BEKTBAM COX.

Tnclosure in No. 15. •

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain,

(Telegraphic.) P. [Undated.!

FOR your irformation. My Government feel it most desirable, in view of large

traffic whicli may be expected on Stikcen River, that a definite decision i^hould be
made as soon as possible on Rej,'ulations resj)ecting navigation of that river. I

telegraphed to Her Majesty's Ambassador at Washington to inquire whether Stikcen
would eome under the Regulations relative to navigation under Treaty of Poroupiuc
and Yukon Rivers. lie replies that in framing Regulations the ease of Stikceii v.as

reserved, and the Treasury Department are not prepared to state that Regulations
respecting navigation of Porcupine and Yukon Rivers shall apply to Stikcen River.

Early decision will be pressed for by Ambassador.

.-;. . . No. 16.

Question asked in the House of Cointiionn. February 17, 1898.

Mr. Jatnts Roche,—To ask the Under-Secretary of State for Foreign Affaii-s whether,
when the territory of Ala.ska was purchased from Russia by the United States,

the rights and obligations under all Treaties existing at that time and having
reference to that country also passed under such sale

:

Whether, under the Treaty nf ]81'1, entered into between Her JIajesty's

Government and Russia, the harbour of Fort Wrangcl and the inlet to tlic Stikcen

River was constituted a free port as far as concerned the trade of Great Britain

and her Colonies

:

' And, whether the United Stiites' Government now propose to establish an
excise supervision over that ])ort and levy therein their tariff on all foreign

merchandize, as well as a poll tax on all passengere passing through to the north-

west territories of Canada, although (neither merchandize nor passengers are

consigned to any portion of United States' territory.

w*-

Anmi

IN the Treaty of March 1867, between Russia and the United States, by which
Alaska was ceded to the latter Power, certain Articles of the Treaty of 1825 between
Great Britain and Russia with regard to the geographical limits of the ceded territory

were recited, and Her ^lajesty's Govenimeut are advised that the United Stales are

bound thereby, but that this is not the case so far as the rest of the Treaty is

concerned.

There is no Treaty between this country and Russia of 184<4. By Article XXVI
of the Treaty of Wasliington of 1871 it is provided that the navigation of the Rivers

Yukon, Porcupine, and Stikcen shall be free and open for the purposes of commerce
to British subjects and to citizens of the United States, subject to any laws and
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reffolations of either country within its own territory not inconsistent with such

privilege of free navigation.

Inquiries are being made by Her Majesty's Ambassador at Washington as to the

regulations applicable to the navigation of the Stikeen River.

No. 17.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{Received February 18.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, February 18, 1898.

WITH reference to your letter of the 9th instant, I am directed by Mr. Secretary

Chamberlain to transmit to you, to be laid before the Marquess of Salisbury, a copy of a

tele-jram from the Governor . General of Canada, suggesting that the question of the

southern boundary of Alaska should he referred to arbitrition.

As Lord Salisbury is aware, the joint survey of this part of the Imuudary, which was
made under Article I of the Convention of the 22nd July, 1892, was completed at the end of

1 895, and copies of the Report of the Survey Commission were inclosed in the letter from
this Department of the 26th March, 1896.

The Convention provided, in the last paragraph of Article 1, that " as soon as

practicable after the Report or Reports of thci Commissions shall have been received," the

parties " will proceed to consider and establish the boundary-line in question."

It appears to Mr. Chamberlain that in present circumstances it would be hopeless to

expect that an agreement on the question couM be reached by discussion, and he is

of opinion that its reference to such a tribunal as tliat proposed isthe most likely to insure

an early decision which would be accepted by both Parties.

He would suggest, therefore, for Lord Salisbury's consideration, that Her Majesty's

Ambassador at Washington should be instructed to propose to the United States'

Government that the determination of the boundary-line in accordance with the spirit and
intent of the Treaty of 1825 should at once be referred to three Commissioners : one
appointed by the United States, one by Her Majesty's Government, and the third by an
independent Power, and that, as the interpretation of the Treaty involves questions of

international law. Her Majesty's Government would suggest that the Commissioners should
be jurists of high standing.

I am, &c.

(Signed) H. BEETRAM COX.

Inclosure in No. 17.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

[Undated.](Telegraphic.)

YOUR telegram of the 2nd February.

My responsible advisers agree it is now time to approach United States' Government
with a view to settlement of boundary south of Mount Saint Elias along coast.

My Government suggest, [subject, of course, to modification, appointment of three

Commissioners of r.-cognized legal b binding, to be named : one by United States, one by
Great Britain, and third by independent Power. France would be satisfactory to Canadian
Government.

No. 18. .„:„--, .i,..-..a,^ai:

Question asked in the House of Commons, February 1898.

Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlelt

,

—To ask the Under-Secretary of State for Foreign Affair?

whether Her Majesty's Government are taking steps to secure the final delimitation of
the frontier between Canada and Alaska.

ri075] D
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Aiuieer, ' ' ....'' ':>, .>

The question of the Alaskan boundary has been dealt with in two seotions,

viz.: (1) (torn Mount EIIab northward to the Arctic Ocean; anu (2) from Mount
Ehas soiitliward along the strip of cduaI tu the terminal point Axed by the Treaty with

Russia of i825.

As regards (1), a Convention was signed at Washington on the .'31st January, 1897,

for the lucation of certain ])oiiits along the 141st meridian which forms the boundary
^here, and providing for the junction of the points so located by joint surveys.

This work is now in proi^ress.

As regards {'!), the Boundary Coniu'ission, acting under the Convention of the

22nd July, 1892, presented a Joint Report on tiie Hist Ueccniber, 1895, but the maps
attached to the Report, on which the topogniphicul results of the survey were embodied,

have not yet been received, and up to the present no arrangement for the determination of

the true boundary has been effected.

Tlio matter is now enj;aging the attention of Her Majesty's Government.

No. 19.

The Marquess of Saliahury to Sir J. Pauncefote.

(No. 11.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Foreign Office, February 18, 1898, 3 p.m.

HER Majesty's Government are afraid that the road to Yukon may lead to very

serious euibairassments, since a portion of it is auriferous, and may plausibly be claimed

by both Powers.

Pray ascertfiin wiiether United States' Government would feel disposed to refer to

arbitration this portion of the frontier. Without arbitration there will be a dangerous

conflict of jurisdiction. Procedure might be so arranged as to be tolerably rapid.

No. 20.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received February 19.)

(No. 22. Commercial.)

My Lord, IVashington, February 11, 1898.
IN reply to the inquiries contained in your Lordship's despatch No. 70, Commercial,

of the 28th Dccciiiber, 1897, 1 have the honour tu transmit herewith copies of the Regula-
tions issued by the Treasury Department on the 2nd instant concerning the transportation

of merchandize tlnough Alaska to Canadian territory, and the navigation of the Yukon
and Porcupine Rivers, lo which referents is made in my telegram No. 3, Commercial, of
yesterday's date.

These Regulations will be found on pp. 161 to 167 of the inclosed volume.
I have, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosure in No. 20. ;

'

Regulations governing the Entry and Transportation of Merchandize destined for the

Klondike Region and North-west Territory of British Columbia, vid the United States'

Suu-ports of Juneau, Dyea, and Skagway, or other Customs Ports m Alaska.

[Circular No. 23.]

Treasury Department, Office of the Secretary,

Washington, D.C., February 2, 1898.

To Collectors of Customs and others interested :

The following Regulations are published for the information and guidance of all

concerned ;

—

I. Imported merchandize arriving at Juneau, Dyea, and Skagway or any other
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Customs port ir Alaska, for transportation to the Klondike region, unless immediateljr

entered under wareliouse, transportation, and exportation entry, wUi be taken possession of

by the Chief Customs officer at the port and stored at the expense of the owners.

2. Such nicrclian.-lize mav, after prop .'r entry has been made, proceed under warehouse,

transportation, and exportation entry, without payment of duty, in charge of a Customs
officer, the cost of whose transportation and maintenance must be paid by the iipporter, or

upon the filing of a bond by the importer with satisfactory securities, for its due exporta-

tion ; said bond to be in amount c<{ual to the duties and charges on the goods and to be
cancelled upon proper evidence of exportation. Whenever the owner shall prefer to

deposit with tiip Deputy Collector an amount of money equal to the duties and Customs
chiirucs on the ^'oods, the tilini; of a bond may be waived, and such deposit will be refunded

by the Deputy rollcctov receiving it, as hereinafter provided; but in view of the prohibition

of the landing ol intoxicatins; liquors within the Territory of Alaska, any package containing

sufli spirits inteiKied for inmiediate exportation shall be transported in cus' ,dy and under

tne supervision of a Customs officer as above provided.

3. A manifest and duphcate copy of the entry containing a description of the

merchandize, with the numbers and marks of the packages, shall be presented to the
Collector at the sub-port at which entry is made, and said manifest and entry, after being

duly certified, shall accompany the merchandize on its route through United States' territory,

and shall be delivered with the duplicate copy of the entry to the Deputy Collector at the

frontier for verification by comparison with the merchandize covered thereby.

4. A Deputy ('oUector shall be stationed at the frontier line on the route used for such
trimsportation, and it shall be his duty to identify the merchandize by comparison with the

description ther.of contained in the entry and ccrtitied manifest.

5. If the uicrcbundize corresponds wit the description and shall pass into British

territory, the Deputy Collector at the lrontii.r shall so certify in the manifest, which shall

then be transmitted by him to the Collector at the port of entry, and he shall also give the
owner a certificuto stating that the cuiiditions of the bond have been fulfilled, or, if the

duty shall hnvc been dejiusited witii the Collector at the port of entry, the Deputy
Collector shall turnish the owner with a certificate of exportation, which certificate, duly
indorsed by the owner, shall, whenever presented to the Deputy Collector by whom the
deposit was received, \)e accepted by him as full authority for the refund of the amount
due on such deposit, and such refund shall be paid by him to the original owner, or to the
person designated by the- owner's indorsement on the certificate.

6. If any of the merchandize included in the manifest shall have been consumed or
abandoned on the route or shall otherwise fail to appear at the frontier, duty shall he
collected on the same by the Deputy Collector at the frontier, before he shall furnish a
voucher for the cancellation of the bond ; if the duty shall have been deposited at the
port of entry, the Deputy Collector shall deduct the duty on the missing goods from the
amount so deposited, and shall give his voucher for the balance remainingdue to the owner
of the goods.

7. All imported animals or merchandize abandoned or sold on the route through
United States' territory shall be scizerl by the Customs officers and forfeited to the Govern-
ment unless duty shall be paid thereon.

8. Whenever the Collector at the port of entry shall receive from the deputy at the

frontier a report that the conditions of any boml have been fulfilled, he shall cancel such
bond, and whenever he shall receive the certified statement of exportation above provided
for and a voucher for the duty remaining due to the owner, he shall pay over such duties,

or so much of the same as shall huve been found due, to the owner of the goods or the
person duly designated by the indorsement of the owner.

1). The Customs officers at the port atrcctcd by these Regulations are hereby authorized

to require, whenever they shall deem it expedient to do so, che landing under Customs
supervision of all imported goods at such wharf or warehouse as shall be duly designated

by them, there to be held in Customs custody until the issuance of permit for their

removal.

10. All articles carried by passengers on the above routes, which are in use, and
wiiich consist of wearing apparel and personal effects necessary for the present comfort and
convenience of such passengers, are exempt from fluty.

1 1

.

Any person engaged in an atleupt to evade the United States' Revenue Laws
under these Regulations will be arrested, and on conviction will be subject to the extreme
penalty of the law in such cases provided, and any merchandize introduced into the United
States in violation of the Revenue Laws will be confiscated by the Government.

12. For the information of person* interested, the following copy of the Regula—

//
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tions issued by the Commissioner of Customs of the Dominion Cjovurnmcnt is |)ui)iished

herewith :—

Regulations itsurd by the Commiasiitner of Customs, Dominion of Canada.

Regulations for carrying goods of the United States and other foreign goods in trantit

through Canada, from Juneau, Aln.Hka, to Circle City or other points in Alaska,

United States, fid Chillcoot or White Pass.

1. Imported goods in transit, as above described, slinll be rejiurtcd at the Canadian

custom-house, Lake Tagish, and may i)e entered for exportation there on the usual form,

" in transitu," in duplicate.

2. The goods mny tiicn be delivered witliout paynu-nt of duty to he carried to tiieir

destination out of Canada by any transportation Company which dul> executed a bond in

the form j)reseribed by the .Minister of Custom*:, for tlie due and faitliful delivery of all

packages carried by such Company and for the general compliance with the Customs I^wg

and Regulations governing such traffic.

A duplicate of the " entry in transitu," duly signed and marked with the proper

Customs stamp, shall accompany each shipment of goods conveyed by a bonded carrier, so

that the same may be returned tc tliu custom-house at Fort Cudahy, with a certificate

thereon as to the landing of the goods in the Lnited States or of their being passed outward

from Canada within six months from date of entry.

3. If the goods when entered " in transitu ''
for exportation are not delivered to be

forwarded by a bonded carrier, as provided in the last preceding section, the duty thereon

is to be deposited with the Customs odicfr at Lake 'I'agish, subject to a refund of same
at the port of Fort Cudahy when the goods pass outward thereat, or upon the ccritfi-

cate of an officer of the United Stales or of the Canadian Custonis that the said goods

have been landed in the United States within six niontlis from the date of the "in transitu
"

entry.

The duty deposited in such ease is to be indorsed on the entry and certified by

the Customs officer in charge, and tne dui)lic!ite of the entry, duly certified and

marked with the Custoni.s stamp, is to be deliverud to the person making the deposit of

duty.

4. A repo'.c of each " entry in transitu " shall be forwarded by mail without

delay b'' ^1.- Customs officer at the sending;

the

port to the Collector of Customs at Fort

;oods entered " in transitu " and not dulyCucaiiy, for the collection of duties on
exported.

6. The articles usually classed as travellers' baggage are to ue passed free without

entry.

(Signed) John McDougalu, Commissioner of Customs.

Ottawa, December 17, 1897.

N.B.—The foregoing Regulation mIso applies to goods in transit as above vifl, Sti\.keen

River and Dalton Trail.

(Signed) Joux McDougalu, Commissioner of Customs.

January 8, 1898.

The Canadian Regulation in regard to travellers' baggage is as follows :

—

Wearing apparel, articles of personal ;i(loinim'nt, toilet articles, and similar personal

elfects of persons arriving in Canada may t)c passed Iree without entry at Customs, as

travellers' baggage, under the provisions of the Customs Tariff, but this provision shall

only include such articles as actually accompany and are in the use of and as are necessary
and appropriate for the wear and use of such persons for the inuuediate purpose of the
journey and present comfort and convenience, and shall not he held to apply to merchandize
or articles intended for other persons or for sale.

(Signed) L. J. GAGE, Secretary.
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Navigation of the Yukon and Porcupine Rivers and their Tributariei.

[Circular No. 24.1
•-• -;•." vn. " ..

Treasury Department, Ofiee of the Secretary,

Washington, D.C., February 2, 1808.

. To Collectors of Customs utitl others :
—

The attention of Collectors of Customs and others is directed to the folllowing

Regulntioiis concerning the navijjation of the Yukon and Porcupine Rivers and their

tributaries :

—

(A.)—Transfer of Cargoes and Passengers at St. Michael.

1. (a) The transfer of cargo or passengers from a seagoing vessel frutn any port in

the United States (except another port or place in Alaska) or from any foreign port to a

vessel destined by way of the mouth of the Yukon River to any port or place on the

Yukon or Porcupine rivers or their tilbutarics, and (6) the transfer of cargo or passengers

from a river vessel, destined by way of the mouth of the Yukon River from any port or

place on the Yukon or Porcupine Rivers or their tributaries to any American port or place

(except to another port or place in Alaska) or any foreign port, shall be permitted only at

the port of St. Michael under the supervision of officers of the Customs.
2. Officers of the Customs at St. Michael, when they deem it necessary, shall board

any vessel bound to the United States within 1 leagues of the coast of the United States

for the purpose of demanding its manifest and enforcing the Laws and Regulations of the

United States.

3. Vessels entitled by law to engage in the coasting trade of the United States may
proceed from one port or place in Alaska to another port in Alaska in the manner
prescribed by law for the entry and clearance of vessels within the same Customs
district.

,Jf^ .

(B.)

—

Entry and Cleiirnnco at St. Michael.

American Vessels.

1. Any vessel entitled liy law to engage in the coasting trade of the United States,

in ballast, or with passent;cro, or cargo, or both, that are destined from a port or place in

the United States (elsewhere than in Alaska), or from a foreign port for any port or place

on the Yukon or Porcupine Rivers, or their tributaries, shall enter at St. Michael in the

manner prescribed by law.

Such vessel may then (a) proceed to licr place of destination ; or (b) transfer her

cargo and passengers, if destined for a port or place in Alaska, to another American vessel,

which may proceed according to laws governing the entry and clearance of vessels in the

same Customs districts ; or (e) transfer her cargo and passengers, if destined to a port or

place in British Columbia, to an American or British vessel, which shall clear from

St. Michael in the manner provided by law. \ _,-
,

Foreign Vessels.

2. Any foreign vessel, in ballast, or with passengers or cargo, or both, that are destined

from a foreign port or place to a port or place on tiie Yukon or Porcupine Rivers or their

tributaries, shall enter at St. Michael in the manner prescribed by the law.

A British vessel may then (a) proceed to her place of destination ; or (fi) transfer her

cargo and passengers, if destined to a port or place in Alaska, to an American vessel which

may proceed according to the laws governing the entry and cieai-ance of vessels in the

same Customs district ; or (c) transfer her cargo or passengers, if destined to a port or

place in British Columbia, to an American or British vessel, which shall clear from

St. Michael in the manner prescribed by law.

3. Article XXVI of the Treaty of 1871 between the United States and Great Britain,

ao far as applicable to the Yukon, Porcupine, and Stikine Rivers provide

—

The navigation of the Rivers Yukon, Porcupine, and Stikine, ascending and descending,

L1076]
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from, to, and into the »ea, Khali fort-vur remain free and oi)en for the puruoseii of commerce
to the Buhjccts of Her Britannic Majesty and to the citizens of the United States, subject

to any I^wh and Regulntions of oitliur country within its own territory not inconsistent

with such iifivilegi; of free navignlion.

This Article creates n rcnervcd privilege for a reciprocal t(|iiivfilent, and the general

favoured-nation clause of Trt'alics, which cover only gratuitous favours, does not, therefore,

a[)j)ly. The navigation privileges reserved hy Article XXVI of the Treat) to American
citzens and Dritish subjects arc nut extended to the citizens and vessels of other

nations.

i

(f.)

—

Arrivui of Vesxeli al Circle City from Porti or Placet in British Columbia.

1. A vessel descending the Yukon or Porcupine Rivers from ports or places in British

Columbia, in twllast, or with cargo, or passengeis, or both, shall come to at Circle City, or

such other port near the boundary between Alaska and British Columbia as may hereafter

he desij^natcd, and shall there report in compliance with the provisions of section 2772 of

the Revised Statutes.

American VetHels.

2. A vessel, entitled by law to engage in

the coasting trade of the United States, may
then (a) proceed on her voyage in com-
pliance with the laws governing the coasting

trade of the United Spates; or (b) enter at

St. Michael and there transfer her cargo and
passenKcrs, if destined to a port or place in

tiie United States, to an American vessel, as

transfers are provided for in section A of these

Regulations ; or (c) entiT at St. Michael and
there transfer her cargo and passengers, if

destined to a foreign jwrt or place, to an
American or foreign vessel.

liriiish Vesaeln.

3. A British vessel may then enter at St.

Michael and there transfer her cargo and
passeupers, as such transfers are provided

for in section A of these Regulations
; (a)

if destined to an American port to an
American vessel ; or (A) if destined to a

foreign port, to an American or foreign

vessel.

(D).

—

Supervision of Vesiels ascending and descending the Yukon, Porcupine, or their

Tributaries.

The Collector of 'Justoms of Alaska, under the direction of the Secretary of the

Treasury, shall from time to time station Deputy Collectors and Inspectors of Customs at

such places on the Yukon and Porcupine Rivers and their tributaries as he may deem
necessary for the enforcement of the laws of the United States. Such officers shall be

compensated at rates to be fixed by the Secretary of the Treasury.

(E.)

—

Privileges. "

v ; ,

British vessels plying on the Yukon or Porcupine Rivers or their tributaries between
St. Michael and ports and places in British Columbia may touch at places in Alaska on
the Yukon or Porcupine Rivers or their tributaries for the purchase of fuel or supplies, cr

in distress, under the supervision of an officer of the Customs.
Said officer of the Customs may, in his discretion, issue permits for the temporary

landing of passengers, but if any passenger fails to return to a vessel before her departure

the vessel shall become liable to the penalty prescribed by the law.

No merchandize shall be landed at such places under penalty of forfeiture provided by
Revised Statutes 4317, as ammended by the Act of the 15th February, 1893.

No intoxicating liquor shall be sold or used on such vessel at such places under
the penalties prescribed by Revised Statutes IQ.'iS and se.ction 14 of chapter 53 of the

Laws of 1864.

(Signed) L. J. GAGE, Secretary.
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No. 21.

f^ir J. Paunee/ote to the Marqueia of Saliiibuiy.—{Rteeivtd February 19.)

(No. 52.)

My Ix)r4 Wiuhinijton, Vfbruiiry 11. 18SW.

1 HAVE the honour to tranainit to your Ivordsliip hi.-rewith copy of the note which,

as stated in my telegram No. .') of to-day's date I addn^ssc-d to the United State** (jo»ern-

ment, makini; the inquiries directed in your Lordship's telegram N'o 6, i\» to the ^roumU
on winch the United Stntcs' authorities desired icrniissioii for tlie paRsa(?o of an anncd
foiee through Cnnachan territory in charge of relief nupplies tor the Klondike.

I have, &c.

(Siisned) JULIAN I'AUNCEFOTE.

Incloture in No. 21.

,., .^ Sir J. Pauncefote to Mr. Sherman,

Sir, U'(ishi.(jton, February 1, 1998.

I HAVE the honour to inform you that I am in receipt of a t.Icgram from the

Manjuess of Sahsbury, instructing ine to ascertain on wliat grounds application has he«n

made by the United States' Government to that of the Dominion of Canada, to permit the

pas.sage of an armed United States' force in cliarge of relief supplies tlirough Canadian
territory to Circle City, Alaska.

The request, I am informed, i.s contrary to the unofficial understanding which was
arrived at recently between the United States' Secretary for War and the Canadian Minister

of the Interior, which provided that th? Dominion Uovcrninent should furnish escort for

the expedition after reaching the Kummit of the puss, beyond which point no United

States' armed force should proceed.

The g^ard a^jreed upon to escort the expedition through Canadian territory has been

already provided by the Dominion Oovernment.
In brining the above to your notice, I have the honour to request you to be good

enough to furnish me with the information, as signified above, which is desired by Her
Majeaty' Govemment.

I have, &c.

,,,,-., . :., (Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

No. 22.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—[Received February 19.)

(No. 7.) ,.:... ^

(Telegraphic.) P. Washington, February 19, 1898.
WITH reference to your Lordship's telegram No. 11, as to the projected road to

Yukon, I Icam from the Chairman of the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations,

that the Senate will at once take up and approve the Convention signed on the
31st January, 1897, by Mr. Olney and myself, which provides for the delimitation of

the line of the 141st meridian (see my despatch No. .'") of the 6th January, 1897).

As the time allowed for the exchange of Ratifications has expired, an amendment
will be introduced pro'^iJing for an extension. Tho settlement of the difficulty referred

to by your Lordship m relation to the road to the Yukon will probably be thereby
facilitated. I await further instructions before taking action on your Lordship's

kdegram above mentioned.
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No. 23.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—(Received February 21.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, February 21, 1898.

WITH reference to the letter from this Department of the 18th instant respecting

the Alaska boundary question, I urn directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to

explain, for the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, that the part of the

boundary which more immediately calls tor settlement is that along the strip of

coast* defined by Articles III anti IV of the Treaty between Great Britain and
Russia of the 28th February, 182.0.

Except during the short season while the navigation of the Yukon is open,

access to the mines on the Upper Yukon in Canadian territory can only be gained by
passing through this strip.

.\t i)resent, as Lord Salisbury is aware, the United States maintain that the

mountain boundary defined by Article III of the Treaty is impossible, as tiiey allege

that there is no such range of mountains as is tiierciii referred to, and they claim
that it should be fixed in accordance with Article IV, section 2, by a line drawn as
far as practicable at a distance of 10 leagues (30 miles) from the coast.

The Canadian Government, on the other hand, maintain that, though the

mountains do not firm a continuous well-defined 'range such as is mentioned in the

Treaty, the summits where there are mountains close to the coast should be taken
and joined up by a line drawn in accordance with Article IV not further than
10 leagues from the coast.

It appears to Mr. Chamberlain that it is hopeless to expect that an agreeauiiit

on this question could be reached diplomatically, and the matter is urgent not only
from the difficulty of locating the customs frontier at the liead of the inlets, but also

from the fact that the vvhole of tnc strip is believed to be auriferous, and that
prospectors are already at work in many parts of it.

The fact that at Juneau, at the entrance of the Lynn Canal, the Alaska Tread-
well Mining Company has been already mining for some years, shows that it is b;
no means improbable that gold may be found in a portion of the strip claimed by
both parties, and if a Commission, sucli as was suggested in the letter frorr this

Department of the 18th instant, was constituted, it could at once proceed to defme
the frontier at the head of the Lynn Canal and on the Stickeen River, and then
proceed witi) the delimitation of the rest of the strip, taking first the creeks and
rivers in the beds of which gold is most likely to be found.

If before.it has concluded its labour.s gold should be found in any ])art of ttu

country actually in dispute, it migiit he authorized to make temporary arrangements
for safeguarding the rights and iutereUs of both parties until it was able to fix the
boundary-line in the particular locality.

Mr. Ch!'.mberl;un hopes, therefore, tiiat Lord Salisbury will instruct Sir J,

Paunccfote as proposed in the letter from this Department of the 18th instant, and,
furllicr, to suggest tliat the Commission siiould at once proceed to fix the frontier at
tlie head of the inlets tiirough which the traihc for liie Y ukon Valley eaters, and then
to proceed with the .lolimitation of the rest of tiie strip as suggested above.

^.^ -,. I am, &c.
^d^.iii. - — (Signed) EDWARD WINGITELU.

No. ^.'4.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury—{Received February 22.)

(No. 9.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Washington, February 22, 189S.
WITH reference to your Lordship's telegram No. 0, of the 12th instant, as to tiie

conditions on which the United States' escort may accompany the relief expedition
through Canadian territory, I have the honour to report that the United States'
Government express themselves entirely satisfied with the arrangement therein
indicated.

I have accordingly so informed the Governor-General.

• That it Kutb of Mount Eliaa,
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No. 25.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Sir J. Pauncefote.

(No. li.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Foreign Office, February 22, 15J3.

ALASKA boundary : Your telegram No. 7 of 19th February.

It is not so pressing that tho liountlary on the 141st meridian should he fixed.

It is the part of the line along strip of coast south of Mount Elias defined by Articles

III and IV of Treaty of 1825, which more immediately calls for settlement. To
endeavour to reach agreement by discussion appears hopeless in present circumstances.

The fiict that a Company has been mining for some years at Juneau at entrance

of Lynn Canal show that gold may be found in strip claimed by both parties. You
should propose to United States' Government that determination of line should be at

once referred to three Commissioners in accordance with Treaty of 1825 ; one appointed

by each Government, and a third by an independent Power, the Commissioners to be

jurists of high standing.

You should further suggest that the Commission should at once proceed to fix

the frontier at the head of the inlets through wliieli the traffic for the Y'ukon Valley

enters, sul>sequently coiitinuing with the remainder of the strip.

Commission might be authorizefl, if gold were found in any part of eount'^

actually in dispute, to nrnke temporary arrangements to safeguard rights and interests

of both parties until it was able to fix the line in the particular locality. It would be

satisfactory if a modus vivendi could be amicably arranged, pending settlement by
Commission.

No. 26.

*(> ./. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received February j';8.)

(No. 36.)

My Lord, Washington, February 18, 1898.

I HAD the honour of reporting to your Lordship in my telegram No. 5 of the

11th instant, that upon the receipt of your Lordsliip's telegram No. 6 of the 3rd instant

I had immediately addreouc-d a note to the United States' Secretary of State uiquiring,

according to your Lordsliip's instructions, on what grounds ap[)lication had been made
for the passage of an aimed body of United ?ltates' troops through Canadian territory

to accompany the proposed xUaska relief expedivion.

Althougli I twice called at the State Department with a ^aew of eliciting an early

reply to this inquiry, 't was not until y(!sterday that I received the note from the

United States' Secretary of State^ copy of which T inclose, explaining tliat an armed
force was deemed necessary for the prottJCtion of the relief ex]X!dition after it should

have pasbed tlirough Canadian territory and eros.sed the boundary into Alaska.

I at once addressed a note to ilr. Sherman (copy of Avhich ia also inclosed) in the

sense of your Lordship's telegram No. '.) of the 12th instant, informing him of the

oonditions upon which the Dominion Government \ven) willing to permit the passage

of the force in question, and adding that that Government were anxious to co-operate

with tlie relief expedition in every possible way.

Mr. Sherman in aeknowledgini,' receipt of this note; stated that he would inform
me as soon as practicable whether the arrangement indiaited was satisfactory t« the

War Departmeat, and I shall communicate the decision of the United States' Govern-
ment to youv Lordship and to the Governor-General as soon as it is made known
to me.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

[1076] P
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Inclosure 1 in No. 26.

Mr. Day to Sir J. Paunfiefote.

i'"xcellency, State Departrnsnt, Washiiujlon, February 10, 189S.

I IIAYE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the itU instant,

making inquiry ujjon what grounds application lias been made for permission for an
escort oi United States' troops to .accomjiany the Alaska relief expedition through
Canadian territory.

Co[)y of your note was immediati'ly communicated to the ActiiiLr Secnitary of

War with a request for the desired information. The reply from the A\ar Department
just received, sti.tes that the Alaska relief expedition was designed to relieve persons

in distress, not only in A.lnska hut also those in the Klondike gold rc^gions and tJiusc

tn route to those regions through the lower passes near J3yea and Skagway ; and in

view of the fact that the armed force that accomj)anies tliis expedition is absolutely

necessary for the protection of the expedition, its supplies and funds, against disorderly

persons in Alaska after it has passed through Canadian territory and crosses the

T)oundary into the territory of the Unit<Kl States, ])ermission was desiral for the

detachment of armed troops— lifty-five soldiers and (he necessary officers—to accompany
th'j expedition through Canadian ixirritory. Without this armed escort it would be

hazardous and inadvisable for the expedition to start for Alaska over the proposed
route, and it might become necessary to select a route to Alaska entirely within

the territory of the United States, which would in part defeat the object of the

expedition.

ilr. Mciklejohn adds that, from thetenour of the last clause of the note from your
Embassy dated the 27th Decern r 1897, this permission had been confidently expected,

and, as the expedition is now on the way to Lynn Canal, it is important that this

(juestion should be settled at the earliest moment practicable.

(Signed) WILLIAM 1?. DAY.

Inclosure 2 in No. 26.

Sir J. Paunce/ote to Mr. Sherman.

Sir, Washington, February 17, 1898.

1 HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 16th

instant, informing me of the grounds upon which it is desired by the United States'

War Department that the relief expedition which it is proposed to send to Circle City,

Alaska, should be accompanied oh its passage through Canadian territory by an armed
United States' force.

T am authorized by the; Marquess of Salisbury to state to you that the Dominion
Government are quite willing that United States' troops, which are destined for places

in Alaska b'^yond the 141st meridian and are considered necessary for the protection of

the relief expedition while in United States' territory, should pass through Canadian
territory under the same regulations which govern the passage of Canadian mounted
police through United States' territory, namely, that the men shall not be under
arms, and that arms and munitions of war shall go through Canadian territory as

baggage.
The Dominion Government at the same time desire to make it clear that they

fully appreciate the wish of the Unit-xl States' Government to alVord relief, and have
forwarded instructions to the local <)fficials to facilitate the expedition in every way.

An escort of Dominion police will be furnished for the expedition during its passage

through Canadian territory.

I shall be glad to learn as early as possible whether the above arrangement is

satisfactory to your Government, in which case I will so advise the Marquess of

Saliabury and the Governor-General of Canada.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.
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No. 27.

Colonial Office to Foreiijii Office.—(Received March 2.)

Sir, Dnwnintj Slrecl, March 2, 1898.

I AM directod by Mr. Secretary Clmmbcrlain to transmit to you, to lie laid b.'fore

the Mar(juess of Salisbury with rijfprencc to the letter from this Department of the
15th ultimo, a jiaraphrase )f a telegram from the Governor-General of Can da
rospacting the Regulations for the naviiration of the Stikeen Eiver.

It is obvious tiiat if the 2)rivilege of transhipment at "Wrangel is refused, tfie free

navigation of the Stikeen which is guaranteed to Great JJritain by the Treaties with

Russia as well as by the Treaty of Washington will he useless, at"' Mr. Chamberlain
cannot believe that the United States' Government cont(!mplate any such action, which
would be a breach of the spirit if not of the letter of the Treaties.

Ho hopes, therefore, that Uer Majesty's Ambassador may be instructed to bring
the matter at once before the United States' Government, as suggested in tlie last

])aragraph of the telegram inclosed.

[ am, &c.

(Signed) H. BERTRAM COX.

Inclosure in No. 27.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Telegraphic.) P. [Undated.]

IN view of urgency of situation respecting transportation to Yukon district, my
Ministers have made a contract for the construction of a railway by Stikeen River.
The contract is now before Parliament for ratification. It is very necessary for the

effective use of the route that the Regulations to be issued under Section 26, Treaty of

Washington, should permit transhipment at Wrangel. I understand that this subject

is under consideration of Treasury Department at Washington. I also understand that

legislation in the direction of hostile Regulations has been initiated by Members of
Congress. Full despatch follows by mail, co]iy of same being sent to Her Majesty's

Ambassador at Washington,
Although it is not known that it is intended to refuse transhipment, my Govern-

ment suggest that Her Majesty's Ambassador should interview State Department in

advance, with a view to friendly Regulations permitting transhipment being drawn
up.

No. 28.

Colonial Office lu Foreiijn Office.— (Received March 2.)

Sir, Downimj Street, March 2, 1898.

I AM directed by the Secretary by State for the Colonies to transmit to you, for the
information of the Marquess of Salisbury, \wth rcforcnco to the letter from your
Department of the 'ilst February, a cop^ of a letter o)i the subject of the state of affairs

in the Yukon District of Canada.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.
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Inclosure 1 in No. 28.

Admirulty to Colonial Office.

Sir, Admirally, Fehiuanj 23. 1898.

I AM commanded by my Lords Commissioner.s of the Admiralty to transmit

herewith, for the information of the Secrctnry of State, copy of a letter from the

Commander-in-chief on tlie Pacific Station, dated the 25th ultimo, and of its inclosurcs,

relative to the state of affairs in the Yukon District of Canada.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EVAN MACGREGOll.

Inclosure 2 in No. 28.

Hear-Admiral Palliser to Admirulty.

Sir, " ImperJoise," at Esquimalt, January 25, 1898.

I AM forwarding the inclosed Memorandum, drawn up by an official of the North-
West Mounted Police, and a copy of a letter addressed to tlie Collector of Customs, to

give their Lordships an idea of the state of affairs on the Coast, and in the Klondyke
District, which the rush to the gold-fields in the spring and summer may accentuate.

2. The undetermined boundary question is the principal cause of difficulty, next is

the tact that thousands of lawless men will rush into this district, in fact are now doing

so ; the Canadian police are not strong enough and the large majority of the men
(about 90 per cent.) being Americans, those responsible for law and order and the

collection of revenue, will be intimidated.

3. The United States' Commissionei', a man named Smith, for the Skagway and
Dyea District is most unprincipled, and his speculations and private exactions were so

notorious that an official from Washington was sent to inquire into the matter. This

official Smith " squared," and in consequence a report was sent back to Washington
exonerating Smith for his conduct.

4. I understand the United Slates are sending infantry up ; our difficulty is that we
cannot send any armed men except by the Stickinc River route, the transfer from the

ocean to the river steamers, even then having to be made in a United States' port. At
all other places the United States administer the coast and extend their boundary as

much inland as suits them, and their claims in the neighbourhood of Lake Bennett are

now causing friction.

The Canadian forces should be largely increased to resist the United States'

pretensions.

I have, &c.
(Signed) H. BURY PALLISER.

Inclosure 3 in No. 28,

Memorandum of ronditions vxi.s-t'tng in the Yukon District of Canada, for the

information of the Admivitl coinmnudinij the I'acific squadron.

THE Government of this district is being administered by the Federal Govern-
ment at Otiowa and immediately by the Minister of the Interior. An Administrator

has been apnointed with largo and cxtcuisive powers. At the coming Sessi(ju of

Parliament the Yukon Eistrict will pi-obably be separated from the North-West
Territories, of wliich it now legally forms a part. The force at pres'ent in the countiy

consists of 150 officers, non-commissioned officers and men of the North-West Mounted
Police. Of these 15 are at Dawson City and the remainder between Skagway and
Selkirk, about 245 miles inland. Dawson City is 600 miles. The Administrator is

now in winter quarters in the Yukon. It is proposed to raise the strength of the force

to 260 men.
2. The routes into the country are as follows :—Through the Rehring Sea up the

Yukon River, by flatrbottomcd boat to Dawson City. Draught of boats docs not

exceed 4 feet. There is an extensive bar at the mouth of the Yukon River which
prevents boats of deeper draught from entering the river. Were it not for this, boats
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draM'ing 7 or 8 feet could easily ascend to Fort Yukon, 400 miles from Dawson City.

River navigation opens the end of June. The next route is over the White Pass or

the Chilkat, starting from Skagway or Dyea, situated on the Lynn Canal. The trail joins

on Lake Bennett, 18 miles from JJycwi. The route then follows down the Lakes and

tlic Yukon River to Dawson. Durinj^ the summer small boats arc built at Lake
Bennett and floated down with only two interruptions, namely, Wliite Horse Rapids

and Five Fingers, the former being a dangerous rapid, but both are continually being

run. This is the only winter route out from Dawson City, and is practicable oulj for

dog teams ; certainly on the main portion of the Yukon, where the ice piles up from

12 1o 15 feet, aiid only 25 jier cent, of tiie distance is smooth going, the remainder

being hamniocky and rough. The Mounted Police have posts at short distances,

startii'g from the summit, about 18 miles from Skagway. The only other route is by

the Stickino, 130 miles of which is navigable for steamers of very light draught, then

acr()><s country 120 miles, where only a pack trail now exists, tn Teslin Lake, the

water? from which lead into the Yukon, and on to Dawson City. From Teslin Lake
tol)a\.;;(m steamers of light draught .can run. The Stickine River opens about the

15th May and closes again in October. A winter road is about to be opened for this

routt,'. Ocean-going vessels can proceed to the mouth of the Stickine. 1'he transfer is

usually made to the river boats at Fort Wrangel, on Americin territory. The mouth
of the Stickine is very shallow when the tide is out. Both the Yukon and Stickine

Rivers are open to navigation, imder Treaty, to British vessels.

S. The strip of American territory bcitween Britisl> Columbia and the coast is most
incnnvenient. On the Skagway and Dyea Passes there is a dispute as to the boundary
lines. United States' authorities claim that the bou;ulary is 30 miles from the tide

water (m the Lynn Canal, which takes the line to the head of Lake Bennett and placiis

Lake Lindeman, whieh is across the summit, in United States' territory. The Canadian
Government claim that the summit of the mountain is the boundary, without doubt,

although under a dilTerent reading, tlie towns of Skagway and Dyea would also belong
to Canada. United States' authorities have eyorcised authority on Lake Lindeman
and also on the head of Lake Bennett. • Canadian ofTicers have also exccised jurisdiction

on Lake Lindeman.
4. At present there is no winter route into the Yukon district except over

American territury. A detachment of the North-TVcst Mounted Police left Edmonton,
North-Wcst Territory, in September, 1897, to explore and locate a route to the Yukon
overland. Our last advices W(!re dated the 10th November, and at that date this detach-

ment had only succeeded in reaching a point 450 miles distant from Edmonton. Thcv
liad still GOO miles to travel before reaching Dawson City. There is a trail frorn

Asheroft, British Columbia, on the Canadian Pacific Railway, north to Telegraph
Creek, which can be used in summer. This brings you to tlie head of navigation on
:!ie Stickine, and of course it is all on Canadian soil. Under j)resent conditions it is

notposssible to send a body of armed men into the Yukon. When the rivers oi)en it

would be possible either by the Yukon or tlie Stickine Rivers. It is hoped that when
we know more of the country lying lietween Edmonton and Dawson, that »'o shall

have an all Canadian overland route both winter and summer.
VancovLver, January 22, 1898.

Inclosurc 4 in Xo. 28.

Mr. Turner to Mr. Slelly.

Dear Sir, Skagway, January 4, 1898.

I'WENTY or thirty men tried to jump a piece of land that Moore has fenced in

last niu'ht; Moore armed a party and after a free use of guns drove the jumpers ofl'

without injuring anyone. At the time it took place it sounded as if a battle was

taking place.

Mike King's men are havmg the same trouble with United States' Customs that

we had. His boss has decided that it is cheaper to take Inspector at 6'00 dollars per

day going and returning clear to Beimctt rather than pay duty. It will cost him about

100 d(jlhu-8 if they have good weather. Captain 'Woods of tht; North-West Mounted
Police tells me we will have to do the same, and I haye a private appointment ^vith

Collector of Customs here at 8 I'.M., aiul I will see if we cannot arrange things other-

wise. The Regulations are most obnoxious, and Canada should vigorously jirotest

against their enforcement, or else retaliate ou Americans going to Circle City and other

[1075] G
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United Slates' territory in Alaska, as 500 miles of Canadian territory have to bo
traversed, see Milne about this.

Word has just reached here from Bennett saying, that United States' Commissioner
Smith for Dyea and Skagway claims tlireo miles down from the head of the lake taking
in Maclcod's Police Barracks and my lot, and has ordered all locations of lots to have
them recorded with him. A party of Americans wont just 1m;1ow th(! Police Station,

where the Union Jack is floating, and hoisted the Stars and Stripes. The police

immediately went down and demanded an explanation, and after some parleying the
flag ^\as lowered and an apology tendered. I fear there will ultimately be trouble
there, and that is one reason why I am in such a hurry to get cabin up and occupy it,

and then, like Moore, we can liold the fort.

The Canadian and British Columbian Government act very slowly, and Captain
Rant should have been here long ago, in fact, Rant should never have been with-
drawn.

It is mild and warm again to-day, perhaps even more so than you are having it

at Victoria.

You see this dispute and contention .ibout the international Imundary line just

acts as an excuse for desperados, who despise law-abiding citizens, to jump land. The
United States' Commissioner is over to Uyea, and I am going to see him as soon as he
returns. "Will extend this letter after I see the Collector to-night. The Kerry
Lumber Company of Seattle arc taking in portable saw-mills to Bennett, and are

going to build a stern-wheel steamer to ply on the lake. Things look very
prosperous, but, perhaps, I am too sanguine.

6//1 January.—I have seen the Collector, and have had several conversations with
him. He tells me that the present new Regulations for liquor in bond are very
stringent. First a permit must be obtained from the Collector of all Alaska stationed

at Sitka to import liquor into Alaska, and if that is not olitained a bond of double the

value of the liquor has to be depo.sited with the Customs as well as an escort at

6 dollars per day going and returning, and that United States' Marshal also has a
hand in the ulfairs, but after a good deal of talk, he told me that he would see the

Marshal, and if it possibly could be done, he would do away with the bond, and would
swear in one of our own men as an escort, and in no case would he send an escort

further than the summit, about half-way to Bennett. I gave him to understand that

I was aware how our horses were fixed last summer.
Yours truly,

(Signed) F. TURNER.

No. 29.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—(Received March 2.)

(No. 11.)

( relegraphic.) P. Washington, March 2, 1898.

I HAVE the honour to report with reference to your Lordship's telegram No. 14

of the 22nd ultimo, that the United States' Government appear equally desirous to take

immediate steps for a provisional boundary line in the locality in question, the rights

of both parties being reserved pending the final ascertainment of the boundary. But
they urge that a new Convention would be required to carry out your Lordship's

proposal as it is in the nature of a reference to arbitration, and, looking at the present

constitution of the Senate, it would encounter opposition.

The United States' Government, therefore, suggest that the two Governments
should proceed under the last paragraph of Article I of thi> Couvention of the 22nd
July, 1892, and that two Commissioners should be appointed to assist them in the work
of delimitation, who should endeavour, in the first place, to agree upon such a provi-

sional line as is desired.

I'he United States' Government, before replying to my note conveying your Lord-

ship's proposal, desire me to explain the difficulty and delay which it involves, and to

submit the above modification of it.
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No. 30.

The Marquett of Salisbury to Sir J. Pauneefote.

(No. 16.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Foreign Office, March 2, 1898.

KLONDYKE : your telegram No. 6, Commeroifil, of lltU February.

A coutract for tlie construction of a railway by the Stikine River has been made
by Canadian Government. For effective use of the route it is very necessary that

Regulations to be issued under Article XXVI of the Treaty of Wasliington should

p(!rmit transhipment at W'rangel.

A copy of despatch containing full j)articulars is being sent you by Governor-

General.

You should do your best to insure thnt friendly Regulations permitting tranship-

ment should be issued as early as possible.

No. 31.

Sir J. Pauneefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Bpceived March 3.)

(No. 38.)

My Lord, Washington, February 21, 1898.

I HAVE the honour to transmit, for your Lordship's information, copy of a note

which I have this day received from the United States' (Secretary of State, in which

the United States' Government, at the instance of the Secretary of the Treasury, ask

that the Dominion Government will modify the Regulations of the 18th January,

1898, by arranging for the issue of mining certitieates at the Canadian Customs posts

on the routes from Skagway and Dyea into the north-west territory.

I have forwarded a copy of Mr. Sherman's note to tlu; Governor-General.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosure in No. 31.

Mr, Sherman to Sir J. Pauneefote.

Excellency, Department of State, Washington, February 19, 1898.
IN view of a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury of yesterday's date, I have

the honour to lay before your Excellency the following considerations with a view to

obtaining, at the earliest possible date, a modification of the Canadian Regulations of

the 18th January, 1896, which provide that miners' certificates for use in the north-

west territory can be obtained only by application in person, and only at Victoria,

Vancouver, and Dawson.
As your Excellency is aware, the sub-port of Dyea and Skagway was established

by this Government for the convenience of British commercial and industrial interests,

as well Eis American. Prior to the establishment of that sub-port, British vessels were
not penuitted by the laws of the United States to land passengers or cargo at any
point nearer the pjvsses now in use tlmu Juneau. Passengers and merchandize coming
in British vessels were required to i)(.' landed at Juneau, and thence to proceed by
American vessels or along the shore to Dyea and Skagway at obvious inconvenience.
To obviate this inconvenience, and j)rompted by tlio belief that it was the purpose of
the Canadian Government to meet the efforts of tiiis Govermncnt to promote the
development of new gold-fields, the Government of the United States, in the spirit of

liberality and impartiality, established the sub-port of Dyea and Skagway, at which
British vessels may clear and enter. The recent Regulations of the Canadian Govern-
ment referred to, by failing to establish offices where miners' certificates may be
obtained in or near the Canadian boundarj- accessible to those crossing the passes from
Dyea and Skagway, in effect seriously impair the value of that sub-port to American
commerce and American citizens.

It being understood that Canadian Customs officers are stationed near the
boundary at points easily accessible to those crossing the passes, I have the honour to
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lequcst your Excellency to do jue tlu' favour to coinuivmicale this matter to the

Canadian (lover.iment, in order that that Government may, in the same sjjirit of

liberality and imimrtiality which animated this Government in the establishment of

the sub-port of Dyea and Skagwaj', be ])h\ised to so modify its Regulations concerning

the issue of miners' certificates as to enable persons crossing tlie passes from Dyea and
Skagway to obtain them at points in the nortli-west tcn-itory easily accessible to such
persons.

I should also be pleased to have your Excellency request that the Canadian
authorities be as prompt as possible in replying, in order that tlie Secretai-y of the

Treasury may oonnnunicate with the United States' officers in Alaska at the earliest

practicable moment,
I have, &ic.

(Signed) JOHX SHERMAN.

No. 32. - '• '"

'
•

Foreign Office tu Colonial Office.

"
, '- .

(Confidential.)

Su', Foreign Office, March 3, 1898.

WITH reference to my letter of the 23rd ultimo, inclosing copy of a telegram sent

to Her Majcbty's Ambassador at Washington, respcetmg the proposed delimitation of

the boundary of Alaska, south of Mount F.lias, I am directed by the Marquess of Salisbury

to transmit to you, to be laid bel'ore Mr. Secretary Chamberlain, a copy of a telegram*

which lias been received from his Excellency in reply.

It will be seen tiiat the United States' Government suggest a modification of the

proposal contained in your letter of the 2l3t ultim(., anu I am to state that Lord
Salisbury would be g-lad to be favoured with the views of the Secretary of State for the

Colonies as to the reply which should be sent to Sir J. Pauncefote on the subject.

I am, &c.
(Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

No. 33.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—(Received March 5.)

(No. 39.)

My Lord, Washington, February 22, 1898.

WIITI reference to my telegram .\o. 9 of tliis date, I have the honour to transmit

herewith a copy of the note addressed to me by the United States' Secretary of State,

informing me that the conditions ujion which the passage of a body of United Stattis'

troops through Canadian territory will be permitted, as indicated in my note to him of

the 17th instant, are entirely satisfactory to the War Department.
I have, &c.

.,.^,, ^^ ^ „ _ . (Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

•'.Ka I

,/ .,^ ,, ., Inclosure in No. 33.

, i
..J

. Mr. Day to Sir J. Pauncefote.

Excellency, Department of State, Washington, February 21, 1898.

REFERRING to the previous correspondenc(! conceniing the application of this

Government for permission for a military force to escort the United States' Alaska
Relief Expedition to Circle city, and j)articularly to your note of the 17th instant,

giving assurance that the Dominion Government will permit United States' troops
deemed necessary to protect the expedition in question, wliilo en route to pass through
Canadian territory under the same Regulations which govern the passage of Canadian
mounted police through United States' territory, I have the honour to inform you that

the Department Las received a letter from tlie Acting Secretary of War, stating that

* No 29.
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the arrangements indicated in your note will be entirely satisfactory to the War
Department.

The Acting Secretary of War adds that the courtesies so kindly extended to

facilitate the expedition are fully appreciated by this Government.
I ImvG &c

(Signed) ' WILLIAM R. DAT.

No. 34.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—(Received March 5.)

(No. 4,0.)

Ky Lord, Washington, February 25, 1898.

ON receipt of your Lordship's telegram No. 14 of the 22nd instant I addressed a

note (copy of which is inclosed) to the United States' Secretary of State, proposing, in

accordance with your Lordship's instructions, that the determination of the portion of

the boundary-line between .Uaska and the Dominion of Canada lying south of Mount
St. Elias, and defined in Articles III and IV of the Anglo-Eussian Convention of

1825, should at once be referred to three Commissioners, and expressing the desire

of Her ^Majesty's Government that a modus vivendi should he amiuahxy diiauged

pending the settlemeut of the boundary by the Commission.
The documents referred to in my note as having been transmitted to Congress by

the President in 1889 arc contained in Senate Executive document No. 146 (forwarded

to your Lordship with my despatcli No. 13 of the 6th February, 1890), a volume
which includes seventeen valuable maps and important Memoranda on the boundary
question generally.

"
' X tin,VG &iC

^

^. :::.,.,:-:,.]::' ->''''::^^-"- :'' (Signed) ' JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

>• Inclosure in No. 84. ,

Sir J. Pauncefote to Mr. Sherman.

Sir, Washington, February 23, 1898.
I AM desired by the Marquess of Salisbury to approach your Grovemment with a

proposal for the settlement of that part of the boundary-line between Alaska and
British Columbia which runs along the coast south of Mount St. Elias, and is defined
in Articles III and IV of the Convention between Great Britain and Eussia of
1825.

The ascertainment of the true line of demarkation under the Convention has at
various times occupied the attention of the two Governments since the cession of
Alaska to the United States in 1867 ; and in 1889 important documents on the subject
were transmitted to Congress by the President, but the informal discussions which have
hitherto taken place have led to no practical result.

The great traffic which is now attracted to the Valley of the Yukon in the north-
west territory by the recent discovery of gold in that region finds its way there from
the coast, principally through certain passes at the head of the Lynn Canal, and it has
become more important than ever for jurisdictional purposes that the boundary,
especiiilly in that particular locality, should be ascertained and defined.

Her Majesty's Government therefore propose that the determination of the coast-
line of the boundary south of Mount St. Elias should at once be referred to three
Commissioners (wIkj should be jurists of high standing), one to be appointed by each
Government, and a third by an independent Power. It is suggested further that the
Commission should proceed at once to fix the frontier at the head of the inlets through
which the traffic for the Yukon Valley eut«rs, continuing subsequently with the
remaining strip or line of coast.

The Commission being authorized, in the event of gold being found in any part
of the counti7 actually in dispute, to make a temporary arrangement for safe-
guarding the rights and interests of both parties until it was able to fix a line in a
particular locality.

[1075] ^ H
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I am to add that if, pending the settlement of the boundary by the Commission, ft

modus Vivendi could be amicably arranged, it would be viewed with satisfaction by Hot
Majesty's Government.

Hoping that the above proposal may be acceptable to your Government,
I liavo, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEPOTE.

No. 35.

Sir ./. Paunve/ote to the MarquesK of Salisbury.—[Received March 5.)

(No. 11.)

My Lord, Washington, Frtminry 25, JSOS.

f II.'VVE the honour to transmit herewith, for your Lordship'.s itil'orraation, copy

of a Minute of the Canadian Privy Council, eonnnunicated to me l)y tho Governor-

General of Canada, relative to the conditions under which United States' .stem-wheel

steamers built in sections and transported to Dyea might be assembled in British

territory, and thereafter mivigate the British waters of the Yukon. This information was
furnished by the I)ominion Government in answer to inquiries addressed to mv l)y the

United States' Government on the subject.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JULTAH PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosuro in No. 35.

Extract from n Report of the Committee of the Honourable ike Privy Council, approved

by the Governor- General on the Uth February, 1898.

THE Committee of the Privy Council have had under consideration a despatch,

hereto attached, dated the 20th January, 1898, from Her Majesty's Ambassador at

Washiriglon, transmitting copy of a note fiDm the United States' Secretary of State,

containing certain inquiries relative to the transportation of American stern-wheel

steamers to Dyea.
The Minister of Customs, to whom the said (iespat<;h and inclosure were referred,

reports that permission will be given for small Ainiirican stern-wheel steamers, built

in sections, to be tmnsjjorted to Dyea, to be thence pa(!ked over the mountains, and to

be thereafter assembled in Ca)iadian territory under Customs supervision without pay-
m(!nt of duty.

That any such steamer, if under application for United States' registry, may,
without a certiiicate of such registry on board, proceed with passengers and carpo
through such waters as mav be in Canadian territory dircjct to a port in .Uaska for tlie

first trip outwards from thi point where assembled in Canadian territory.

Th(! Minister submits that it is to he observed that only vessels of British registry

or vessels entitled to participate in the Canadian collating trade are j)erniitted to carry

passengers or cargo from one place in Caniula and land the .same at another place in

Canada.
That under item -109 of the Canadian Customs Tariff vessels l)uilt in a foreign

country, on application for Canadian register, are dutiable at the rate of 10 per cent.

on the fair market value of the hull, rigging, and all appurtenances, and at the rate of

25 per cent, on the boilers, steam engines, and other machinery.

The Committee, on the recommendation of the Minister of Customs, advise that
your Excellency be moved to forward a certifletl copy of this Miimte to Sir Julian
Pauncefote, Her Majesty's Amliassador at Washington, for the information of the
Honourable the Secretary of State of the United States.

All which is respectfully submitted for vour Excellency's approval.

(Signed) JOHN J. McGEE,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

^'.-^^n,
f ^ i- i'-'
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No. :i(i*.

.S/r ./. Paiiiicefnte to the Marquess of Salisbury.—(Rereii'rd March 7.)

(No. 12.)

(Telegraphic.) 1'. Washhiyton. March 7, 1H9H.

T HAVE ilie liououi- to ieix)vt, with roferoiice to your Lordship's tchjgrain No. 10
of tlic 2n(l instant, tlint the Senate lias inserted a clause in the pending Alaskan
Kaihviiys Hill rmpoweriuij the Secretary of the Unittul States' Treasury U) grant

transhipment and honding privileges at Wrangel, Huhject to the following (con-

ditions :

—

1. The Canadian (iovernnient not to grant any exclusive privileges of trans-

porting goods or passengers arriving from or destined for other "ports in Alaska"
throii'^h British Columbia or the north-west territory.

'a Trans[ artation lines in the north-west territory or British Columhia to he

given \ e privile'^'e of making connections directly with Alaskan transportation lines.

',i. V[iiK!rs' outfits up to a weight of 1,000 lbs. to he admitted free of duty.

4. L'noqiial restrictions relating to the issue of mining certill(!ates to he removed.
5. The privilege to he accorded to United States' lisliing-vessels of entering ports

in the Dominion of Canada for the piir|)()se of purchasing supjjlies of all kinds and
bait; as also the jirivilege of ti-anshipping their catch and transporting it in bond.

Gcnei'ally, United States' lishing-vessels to enjoy most-favoured-nation treatment in

regard t« all Regulations ail'ccting trade.

The Bill, as amended, is now in conference of the two Houses. In the eour.se of

the discussion in the Senate it was asserted, (confidently, that the ftfth, as well as the

other conditions, would be aceejiled by Canada.
The despatch from Cana(ia r(!f(!rred to in your Lordship's above-mimtioiKid

telegram has not yet reached me.

[107^] H»
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No. 30.

Colonial Office to Foreujn Office.—(Rereived March 5.)

(Conl'ulontial.)

Sir, Uowning Street, March .'», 1898.

IN reply to your Inttor of tho ^rd instant r('H|)i'ctitiij tlif <lclimitat.ii-)n of tlie

Ala.nka boundary, I am directed by Mr. S(!cretary CbanilMsrlain to acquaint you, for the

information of the Mar(|\ioHS of Salisbury, that lie lias no expectation that an aerec-

meiit eould be reached on this question by dis(!UHsion between two Commisnioners

representing Her Majesty's Govcmnicnt and the (Jovrnmcnt of the Unitiid States

rispectively, as contemplated by the Convention of 1892.

Tn view, however, of the objection of the United States' Government to the

proposal submitted to them, Mr. Chamberlain is pri;pared, if Lf)rd Salisbury concurs,

to ijiform the Dominion Government of the United St'itcs' objection, and to 8ug;^t
that a Commissioner should at once be appointed on each side to proceed with the

delimitation in the order laid down in the telegram to Sir J. I'auncefote of the 22nd
ultimo.

I am &c.,

(Signed) II. BERTRAM COX.

No. 'M.

Foreign Office la Colonial Office.

(Confidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office, March 7. 1S98.

WITH reference to your letter of the .5th instant, n-spocting the counter-proposal

made l)y the United States' Govemmemt for the settliiment of the .\laska Iwundary
.south of Mount St. Elins, I am directed by the Marques'^ of Salislniry to state that hi*

Lordship concurs in the course which Mr. Secretary Ciuunln'rlain sugi,'ests, viz., that
the Canadian Government should be informed of the olijrctions offered by the T'nitcd

Stiitcs' Government to the jirojiosal submitted to tlietri, and that it should at the same
time he RUgge8t«;d that a Commissioner sliould al oiici; be appointed on each side to

proceed with the delimitation in the order laid down in the telegram to Sir J.

Pauncefote No. 14 of the 22nd February.
I am, &c.

(Signcid) F. H. VILLI KRS.

No. 3H.

Foreign Office tn Colonial Offirp.

Sir, Foreign Of/ice. Mnrch 8, 1898.

1 LAID before the Marquess of Saiishuiy your letter of the 2nd instant, inclosing •
telegram from the Governor-General of Canada, with regard to the proposed construction

of 11 railway to the Yukon district by the Stikcen lliver route, in which attention is called

to the necessity of obtaining ])ermission from the United States' Goverimient for the
trnrishipment of goods at Wrangel. I am directed by Ills Lordshi)) to transmit to joxi

a copy of the instructions which have been telegraphed to Her Ma-, ->ty's Amba,=i,--ador at
Washington on this subject.*

Lord Salisbury observes that reference is made in yom letter to the Treaties with
Russia by which the free navigation of the Stikeen and otiior rivers was guaranteed to
Great Britain. .As Mr. Secretary Chamberlain is aware, a question was asked in the
House of Commons on the 17th ultimo as to whether the rights and obligations existing

in regardjto Alaska were transferred to the United States' Government when that territofy*

was purchased from Russia in 1807. ^

The answer given by Mr. Curzou was baseil on the report of the Queen's Advocate,
dated the 26th December, 1 867, which was to the effect that the United States are
bound by the Articles from the Treaty of 1825 between Great Britain and Russia a»

• No. ao. ;
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regards the limits of the ceiled territory, but that none of the obligations contracted by
Russia towards Great Britain under the other Articles of that Treaty devolved upon the

United States by virtue of the Treaty of Cession in 1867.

The question, however, was again discussed in 1877, in connection with the case of

Peter Martin, an American citizen, who was conveyed in custody from Lakctown to

Victoria by the Stikeen Biver, a portion of the journey being effected through
United States' territory. Martin's releass was demanded by the United States' Govern-
ment.

I am to inclose a Minute by Sir J. Pauncefote on the points involved, and also

the Report of the Law Officers of the Crown on Martin's case.*

After quoting the report of the Queen's Advocate already referred to. Sir J.

Pauncefote mentions that when a question subsequently arose a.s to the right of the

Jnited States to levy light dues on British vessels in the Stikeen River, it was decided

that the right could not be contested.

The Law Officers were of opinion (2nd June, 1877) that the Anglo-Russian Treaty
of 1825 granted to this country the right of free navigation, and that fiassia could not
withdraw this permission without the consent of Great Britain, but that she did virtually

revoke the permission by Clause VI of her Treaty with the United States in 1807,
thereby giving at that time srrious ground of complaint to Great Britain ; that whatever

may have been the r'trlit conferred upon Groat Britain by the Treaty of 18'25, she has

lost that right by tlie subsequent conduct of her Government, especially by the
negotiations which led to the Treaty of "Washington of 1871, and by that Treaty itself;

and that the .stipulations of Article XXVI of the Treaty give new rights, and amount to

an admission that any former rights were abrogated.

The argument of the Law OfTicer,'; would thus appear to be shortly as follows :

—

Russia in 1867 purported to grant to the U'lited States of America something which
she did not po.-sess, having already absolutely parted with it to Great Britain. If so,

as regards Great Britain, the grant which Russia purported to make was entirely nugatory
and inoperative ; and. had nothing subsequently tran.spired. Great Britain would still

possess in thei.'- integrity the rights originally granted to her by Russia in 1825.

But subsequently, in 1871, Great Britain became a party to the Treaty of

Washington, by the terms of which document her rights in this matter, as opposed to

those of the United Sta^^s, are now defined, and must now be judged.

In so far, then, a.s the Treaty of 1871 varies the rights obtained by Great Britain

by the Treaty of 18'Jd, the former document must, as between Great fkitain and the
United States of America, prevail.

This view appears to have been adopted by the Canadian Government, who now ask
that regulations of a friendly character may be drawn up under Article XXVI of the
Treaty of Washiiigton.

It may bo noted that the Article in question is in the form of a mutual agreement,

and that the nature and exluiit of the piivileges which can be claimed by Her Majesty's

Goremment on the Stikeen must apparently be regulated by the advantages
accorded under th», (irst portion of the Article to United States' citizens in the River
St. Lawrence.

I am, {k'C.

(Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

i
i

4

No. 39.

Forfign Office to Colonial Office.

Sir. Foreign Office, Marc!, 8, 1898.

I AM directed by the Marquess of Salisbury to transmit to you a copy of a

despatch from Her Majesty's Ambassador at Washington, inclosing an application

from the United States' Goverumeut for .- modification of the Canadian Regalations

so as to provide for the issue of mining certificates at the Dominion Customs posts on
the routes from Skagway and Dyea to the Yukon district. t Sir J. Pauncefote states

that he has forwarded a copy of Mr. Ilennan's note on this subject to the Governor-
General, and it is presumed that an ans\\er will be sent direct from Canada,

I am, &c.

(Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

Sir,

the

De,

ben

* 2feiuoruuJum l-v Bir J. Paunccfotp, .Marcli 26 ; Law Officers, .June 2, 1877.

t No. 31.
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No. 40.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—(Received March 9.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, March 9, 1898

I AM directed bv Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the 7tli instant, inclosinu' copy of a tejegrani from Ifer Majesty's Ambassador at

Wasl'iiigton, rcspectinL' the Alaska Railway Bill now before tlie United States' Senate.

Mt. Chanibr-rlain desires me to observe that the conditions which the Bill contemplates

on the grant of transliipment privileges at Wrangel are, in his opinion, entirely inconsis-

tent witli the Treaties by which the free navigation of the Stickine is mutually guaranteed

to Briiisli subjects and .American citizens.

The Rcj:ulafions contemplated by the Treaty are obviously only such as are requi:ed

for the purpose of safes^uarding tl)e revenue and the prescrvat:;,n of law and order.

The proposals in the Hill can only be described a^ an . tempt to secure Iroin Her
Majesty's Govei-nir .it iiviportant political concessions, under penalty of being excluded

from the engag< nient [? enjoyment] of rights already fully secured by Treaty.

Mr. Chaiiiberlain would suggest, therefore, for Lord Salisbury's consideration, that

telegrii|)liie instructions should be at once sent to !iir J. Pauncefote, to the eflcct tiiat, if

he considers the nlea^are is likely to pass with these conditions attached to it, he sl.ould

protest, on behalf of Her Majesty's Jovernraent, against the imposition of any restrictions

or conditions other than those contemplated by the Treaties, on the exercise of the Treaty

right of free navigation, .which must be held to include the right of transhipment under

pro[icr Regulations.

I am to inclose a copy of a telegram which has been sent to the Governor-General

on this matter.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

Inclosure in No. 40.

Mr. Chamberlain to the Earl of Aberdeen.

(Telegraphic.) 1'. Downing Street, March 9, 1898, 2-35 P.M.

WHEN may I expect despatch /'omised in your telegram of the 1st March, as to

Stickine navigation ?

Full information should be sent as soon as possible respecting transportation, naviga-

tion, and Customs Regulations adopted by your Government for Alaska.

1/ equitable Regulations ac to transhipment are conceded by United States' Govern-
ment, I presume your Ministers are prepared to grant any reasonable facilities which they

may desire.

No. 41.

Coloninl Officr to Foreign Officn.
—{Received March 10.)

Sir, Downing Street, Mcrch 9, 1898.

I AM directed by the Secretary of St-^to for the Colonies to transmit to you, for

the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from your
Department of the 7tb instant, a copy of a parajilirase of a telegram from Iilr. Cham-
berlain to the Governor-General of Canada, on the subject of the .tUaska boundary.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGIlELD.

L1075]
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Tnclosure in No. 41.

A/r. Chamberlain to the Earl of Aberdeen,

(Telegraphic.) P. Downing Street, March 8, 1898, 7-20 P.M.

MT toloi!;ram of 24itli Pcbruary : Boundary of Alaska. Pauncefote reports that

United States' Goveinment are anxious to proceed with (lo:,iarcatiori of provisional

boundary in indicated locality without prejudice to either Party's rights as finally

ascertained, hut that for the arbitration proposed, a new Convention would be required,

and that in Senate as at p.-esent constituted tin's would cortahily meet with op[)osition.

They therefore suijgcst proceeding at once under Convention of the 22nd July, 1892,
Article I, two Commissioners ])eing employed to endeavour i]i first place to agree on
provisional line asi mentioned above.

Tier Majesty's Government jjropose to agree, and waild ' '.lad if your Ministers

would at once naric a Commissioner if they concur.

!a

oi'tL March,
; ["oe and
:'r:'s2 the

!*o nd for

No. 1_.

Colonial Office to Foreirjn Office.—{Received March 10.)

Sir, Downing Street, Marc/i 10, 1898.

I AM directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the Sth instant, inclosing copy of instructions sent to Hor Majesty's
Ambassador at AVashington respecting the Stickoen River route to the Yukon district,

and also papers bearing or. the question of the Treaty right of British subjects to the
free navigation of that river.

2, The Law Officers in the opinion, copy of which is inclosed in your letter,

advised that clause of the Treaty of 1825 " gives to British subjects the right of free

navigation upon the rivers in question in perpetuity, and Russia could not, in our
opinion, voluntarily and without the consent of Great Britain withdi-aw this

permission."

3. They go on to say, however, that by clause 6 of the Treaty of

1867, R;Nsia declared the cession of the territory and dominion
unencumbered by any reservation, &c., and therefore lid viri.

permission she had granted, and by so doing gave Great Britain ••

:

complaint.

1. Mr. Chambeiluin is very doubtful ' iher the Law Officers when t ';y i^ave

this opinion were in possession of the circui. ,tancos in which the Tieaty of jL..^ was
made, or of the actual text of the Treaty of 1867.

5. In regard to the former, I am to observe that when the Treaty of 1826 wao
framed neither Great Britain nor Russia was in actual occupation of any part of the

strip of coast definfid in the Ilird and IVth Articles, while the greater part of it was
claimed by both, and Great Britain had actually settlements inland of the strip so

defined, to which access was gained by the rivers i mi-i; through the strip.

6. The Vlth Article does not therefore, u ' I/aw Officors appear to have
concluded, represent a graui or concession by Russia, but as the language of the
Articio shows, was an acknowledgment by Russia of a right •^'^ady claimed and
exercised by British subjects, the continued free exereise of wl-'i • i-- stipulated for

by Great Britain as a condition of acknowledging the sovereignly, '' [lussia over the

strip.

7. In regard to the Vlth Article of the Tieaty of 1867, I am to observe that it

only declares that the territory ceded is " free and u -iencurabered by any reservations,

privilege?, fra ichises, &c., by any anucicted C.ii: spumes, u^hether corporate or incorporate,

Russian or any other."

8. The vfords underlined* art not quot»:'. . *he Memorandum by Sir J. Pauncefote

on which the Law OfBcers* opinion was 1)a8'jii, and they appear to Mr. Chamberlaui to

show distinctly that the Article had no reference to the reservation in the Vlth Article

of the Treaty of 1825, but to the reservations and privileges held by the Russian
American Company, and from time to time leased by them to the Hudson's Bay
Company, wlijle the strip of coast remained ])art of the Russian dominions, and the

reservation of the free navigation of the rivers remained intact.

* Ititliti.
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9. In regard to the further statement of the Law Officers, that " whatever may
have been the nature of the right conferred upon Great Britain by the Convention of

1825, we are of opinion that by tlie subseijuent conduct of hen- Government, especially

by the negotiations which led to the Treaty of AVasliington, and by that Treaty itself,

she has lost that right."

10. Mr. Chamljcrlain is not aware of anything that took phico durin;^- the
negotiations for the Treaty of Washington wliioh could he construed as a waiver of

the right of Great Britain, and in regard to tlie second paragraph of the XXVIth
A.rtic'e I am to point out that it is recifjrocal. In thj case of the Yukon and
Porcupine Rivers, wliich were not covered by the Treaty of 182."), Gnat Britain had
uo right to the navigation of the lower reaches of those rivers, while the United States

had no right to navigate tliem beyond the ] list meridian, wliile in regard to the

Stickeon, the United States had no right to navigate it beyond a distance of 30 miles

from its mouth.
11. There does not therefore appear to be anytliing in Article XXVI of the

Treaty whif-Ii can be construed as waiving tlie right of British subjects under the

Treaty of 1826 to the free navigation of the Lower Stickeen, though it undoubtedly ,

conferred on the United States the right of navigating the upper waters of that ;

river.

12. I am to add that tliere are other rivers, such as the Taku, traversing the strip,'

of coast in question which are navigable to some (;xtont, and the question is of

importance in ri^gard to them as well as the Sticki.'i'u, and Mr. Chamberlain would.

suggest that thcjpreseut Law Oflicers should be consulted on the subject. 1" -
{ j,^^ jj,g I

(Signed) H. BERTR..M COX.

No. -1.3.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Sir J. I'auncefote.

Foreign Office, March 10, 1808.

(No. 19. Confidential.)

(Ttlegraphic.) P.

ALASKA boundary.
Substance of your telegram No. 11 of 3rd March has been repeated to Canada

with suggestion that if Canadian Government concur in course proposed, they should

at once name a Comraissioner.

No. 44.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received March 14.)

(No. 26. Commercial.)
My Lord, IVashington, February 28, 18j8.

I HA^'L the honour to inclose copies of an Act tu amend the Laws relating to

Navigation, passed by Congress and apfiroved by tlie President. Il prescribes the
conditions under which the Alaskan coasting trade and passenger traffic may be
engaged in by foreign vessels anil confers on the Secretary of the Treasury the
authority under which the Regulations, copies of which were inclosed in my
despatch No. 22, Commercial, of the 11th instant, were issued.

I have the honour to inclose also an extract from the Congressional Record
ontaining a report of the discussion which look place o:i the Bill, .vlien before the
House of Representatives, in the course of which Mr. Frye, after e.tplaiuing that
the Bill related to Alaskan waterc entirely, explained the objects of the various
sections, the effect of which would no doubt he jjiejudicial to British shipping
interests.

I have, &c.
- :— f r (Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.
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Inclosure 1 in No. '4!4.

[PtTULIC—No, 21.]

An Act to Amend thr Laws relating to Navigation.

BE it enacteri i)y the Senale and House of Representatives ol" tiic United
States of America in Coiip^ress assenil)lcd,That no inerclumdize sliall be trausi>orted

by watc'-, under penalty of forfeiture thereof, from one port of the United States to

another port of the Uiiiti'ti States, cither directly or vi^ a foreigfn port, or for any
rt of the vovage, in any other vessel tiian a vessel of the Unitefl Statt.'s. But
s section shall not he construed to prohibit th'. sailing of any foreign vessel from

16 to another port of the United Stales : Provided, that no merchandize other

than that imported in such vessel (Voni some foreign port which shall not have been
unladen siiall be carried from one port or pLacc in the United Status to anotiier.

Sec. 2, That section S of " An Act to abolish certain fees for official services to

American vessels, and to amend the Laws relating to Shipping Commissioners,
seamen, owners of vessels, and for other purposes," approved the 19th June, 1886,

is hereby amended to read :

—

"Sec. 8. No foreign vessel shall transjiort passengers between ports or places

in the United States, eiilicr directly or by way of a foreign port, under a penalty of

200 dollars for each passenger so transported and landed."

Sec. 3. Whenever merchandize is imported into the United States by sea for

immediate exportatioii to a foreign port liy sea, or by a river, the right to ascend
or descend, which for the purposes of commerce is secured by Treaty to the citizens

of the United States and the subjects of a foreign Power, the Secretar) of the

Treasury is hereby authorized to prescribe Regulations for the transhipment and
transportation of siicii merchandize.

Sec. 4. That section .3109 of the Revised Statute is hereby amended to read :

—

"Sec. 3109. The master of any foreign vessel, laden or in ballast, arriving,

whether by sea or otherwise, in the wat'^rs of the United States from any foreign

territory adjacent to the northern, north-eastern, or north-western frontiers of the

United States, shall report at the oflice ot any collector or deputy-collector of the

customs, which shall he nearest to t!ie })oint at which such vessel may enter such
waters ; and such vessel shall not transfer her cargo or passengers to another vessel

or proceed farther inland, either to unlade or take in cargo, without a special permit
from such collector or deputy-collector, issued uiuler and in accordance with such
general or special Regulatioiui as the Sccretai'y of tiie Treasury may, in his

discretion, from time to time prescribe. This section shall apply to trade with or

through Alaska. For any violation of tliis section such vessel shall be seized and
forfeited."

Sec. 5. This Act shall take clFeet.one month after its passage.. .

Approved February 17, 1898.

, Inclosure 2 in No. 44.

Extract from the " Congressional Record" of February 10, 1898.

Mr.Prye.--l am directed hy the Committee on Commerce, to whom was
referred the Bill (section 3680) to amend the laws relating to navigation, to report

it favourably with an amendment. 1 am obliged to ask the indulgence oi' the

Senate. The Bill relates to Alask.-m waters entirely, and, of course, any legislation

to be enacted should receive very early attention. 1 ask unanimous consent that

the Bill may be nov»r considered. . - . ;; ?/.

Mr. Allen.—Let it be read for information.

The Vice-President.—The Bill will be read for information.

The Secretary proceeded to read the Bill, and read as follows:

—

" Be it enacted, &.c., that no merchandize shall be transported by water, under
penalty of forfeiture thereof, from one port of the United States to another port of

the United States, cither directly or vi{l a foreign port, cr for any part of the voyage,
in any other vessel than a vessel of the United States."

Mr. Frye,—Allow mc to e.\p]ain the Bill as it is being read. The clause "or
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for any part thereof" is the only chiuigc of existing law. We reserve our coasting

trade the same as other maritime nations do. Let me give an instance. A few

years ago a cargo o'. nails was shipjied from New York to Antwerp and reshippcd

at Antwerp on anot'icr British vessel to San Francisco. The case went before the

Courts, and the Courts held that it was evasion of our law, but not a violation.

We passed a law to meet such cases as those. The law which we now amend is

that law, and the cnly change; is " for any part thereof,"

Mr. Teller.—A cargo, or any part thereof?

Mr. Frye.—No; for a voyage or any part of a voyage. It is rendered necessary

for this reason: Inciuiries iiavo just been made at the Treasury Department as to

whether an American vcssei could not take a cargo at Seattle and land it at

Vancouver, shiji it at Vancouver on an English vessel and the English vessel carry

it up the rivers. That would be an evasion of the law, and this is to make it

certain that it would also be a violation. Now let the Secretary proceed with the

reading.

The Secretary rend as follows :

—

" But this section shall not be construed to prohibit the Failing of any foreign

vessel from one to another port of the United States: Provided, tiiat no
merchandize other than that imported in such vessel from some foreign |)ort which
shall not have been unladen shall be carried from one port or place in the United
States to another.

" Section 2. That section 8 of 'an Act to abolish certain fees for official services

to American vessels, and to amend the laws relating- to shipping commissioners,
seamen, owners of vessels, and for otiier |)urposcs,' approved 19th June, 1886, is

hereby amendcti to read :

"
' Section 8. No foreign vessel shall transport passengers between ports or

places in the United States, either directly or by way of a foreign port, under a
penalty of 100 dollars for each passenger so transported and landed.'"

Mr. Fiye.—That is to be amended by making the penalty 200 dollars. The
reason for that is this : Cur present law simjjly fines 2 dollars a passenger for landing

passengers Ijy a foreign vessel from one American port to another American port.

The charges for landing from San Francisco, for instance, up the Yukon River will

be from 200 to 250 dollars, and the Canadian vessels would be delighted to pay the

United States L dollars for every violation of the law and take our passenger trade.

The Canadian law is iOO dollars penalty. Our colleague, the Senator from
California (Mr. Perkins), by a mistake of one of his pursers, happened to land in a
Canadian port a passenger from one Canadian port to another. They fined him the

400 dollars and he was never able to get it back. This law is absolutely necessary
to enable Anierirau vessels to do any of the passenger traffic. If the |)enalty slioidd

be rej^ardcil as high, we have what Canada has not, a general law authorizing
the Secretary of the Treasury at any time to remit the entire penalty or any
part of it.

The Secretary proceeded with the reading of the Hill, and read as follows:

—

"Section 3. SVhenevor merchandize is imported into the United States by sea

for immediate exportation to a foreign port by sea, or by a river, the right to ascend
or descend, which tor the purposes of commerce is secured by Treaty to the citizens

of the United States an(l t!ic subjects of a foreign Power, the Secretary of the

Treasury is hereby authorized to jjrescribe Regulations for the transhipment and
transportation of such m chandize."

Mr. Frye.—That section is simply to give to the Secretary of the Treasury
power to make Regulations. All our gooils, of course, that i;() up the Yukon River
must be transhipped at the mouth of the river on account of the low water, and the

Secretary of the Treasury has some doubts about any law now authorizin,^ him to

make necessary Regulations for transhipment.
Mr. Allen.— Does the provision of the Bill affect in any \\ay the controverted

10 per cent, drawback of the Tariff Act?
Mr. Frye.— It has nothing to do with it whatever.

Mr. .illen.— It has nothing to do witii that?
Mr. Frye.—Lei the nest section be read—section 4.

Mr. Hoar.— I should like to have the Bill go over.

Mr. Frye.—Dees the Senator from Massachusetts object?
Mr. Hoar.— I should like to have it go over.

The Vice-President.—Objection is made, and the Bill lies over.

Mr. Hoar subsequently said : I arrested the reading of the Bill reported bv the

[1075] K
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Senator from Maine (Mr. Fryc), to the consideration of whicii tiie Senate had
consented, because I wanted to see whether it was not a "cood place for an
amendment which I desire to offer. But on the explanation of the Senator from
Maine that another Bill will lie reported very soon which will relate to that matter,

I do not insist upon my objection.

The Vice-President.—Is there any objection to jiroceeding witli tiie Bill reported

by the Senator irom Maine, which was intcrce|)tcd a fow moments ago? The
Chair hears none, and the Bill is before the Senate as in Committee of the whole.

The next section of the Bill will be read.

The Secretary resumed and concluded the reading of the Bill, as follows:

—

" Section 4. Tiiat section 3109 of tiie Revised Statutes is hereby amended to

read

:

"'Section 3109. The master of any foreign v(!ssi'l, laden or in ballast, arriving,

whether by sea or otherwise, in the waters of the United .'^tates Irom any foreign

territory adjacent to the nortliern, north-eastern, or north-western frontiers of the
United States, shall report at the ollice of any collector or deputy-collector of the

customs, which sliall be nearest to the point at which such vessel may enter stch
waters ; and sucli vessel shall not transfer lier cargo or passengers to another
vessel or proceed farther inland, either to uidade or take in cargo, without a special

permit from such collector or de|)uty-collect<)r, issued under and in accordance with
such general or special Regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury may, in his

discretion, from time to time prescribe. This section shall also apply to trade with
or through Alaska. For any violation of this .section such vessel shall be seized

and forfeited.'

" Section 5. This Act shall take effect one month after its passage."

Mr. Frye.—I will state the teason why section 4 is rendered necessary.

Section 3109 of the Revised Statutes was enacted in ISliG, and Alaska was admitted
in 1867. There is serious doubt as to whetlier that section applies to the Alaskan
waters, and this is only to remove that doubt. There is one amendment reported

by the Committee.
The Vice-President.—The amendment will be stated.

The Secretary.—On p. 2, section 2, line 8, it is proposed to strike out the word
*' one " before " nimdred " and insert " two," so as to read :

—

" Under a penalty of 200 dollars for each passenger so transported and
landed."

The amendment was agreed to.

The Bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the amendment was
concurred in.

The Bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time,

and passed.

No. 15.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.•^{Received March 14.)

(No. 46.)

My Lord, Wathington, February 28, 1898.
WITH reference to my despatch No. 38 of the 22nd instant, in which I inclosed

the representations made by the United States' Government to the Dominion
Government in favour of the establishment of additional ])Iaces of issue for mining
certificates, I have now the honour t<i forward to your L,ordship copy of a no:c from
the United States' Government calling attention to cerUiin instances of the loss and
inconvenience occasioned by the existing Regulations.

1 have, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.
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Inclosure in No. 45.

Mr, Sherman to Sir J. Pauncefole,

Excellency, Department of State, JVnshington, Februartj 26, 1898.

REFERRING to the Department's note No. 921 of the 19th instant in rcj^arcl to

the desire of this Government to obtain a mociification of the Canadian Regulations

concerning' the issue of miners' certificates, I have the honour to inform your Excel-

lencv th.it I am in receipt of a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, under date

of the 24th instant, advising me that l^oth the "Queen" and "Alki," of the Pacific

Coast Steam-ship Company, were recently delayed twcnty-four hours in Victoria

awaiting miners' licences ; that the " Queen " would ordinarily wait at that port but

an hour, while the " Alki " is not scheduled to call there; and that the loss of time

suffered in this instance amounts to over 1,000 dollars.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN SHERMAN.

No. 46.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received March 15.)

(No. 16.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Washington, March 15, 1898.

1 HAVE the honour to report, with reference to your Lordship's telegram No. 16
of the 2iid instant, that the Senate has inserted a clause in the pending Alaskan
Railways Bill, empowering the Secretary of the United States' Treasury to grant
transhipment and bonding privileges at Wrangel, subject to the following con-

ditions :

—

1. The Canadian Government not to gmnt any exclusive privileges of trans-

porting goods or passengers arriving from or diistined for other " ports in Alaska "

through British Columbia or the north-west territory.

2. Transportation lines in tlie aorth-west territory or British Columbia t<, be
given the privilege of making oonuectious directly witii ^Vhiskan transportation lines.

3. Miners' outfits upto a weight of 1,000 lbs. to I)e adinitted free of duty.

4. Unequal restrictions relating to the issue of uiining certificates to be removed.
5. The privilege to be accorded to United States' lisliing-vessels of entering ports

in the Dominion of Canada for the purpose of purchasing supplies of all kinds and
bait ; as also the privilege of transhipping their catch and transporting it in bond.
Generally, United States' fishing-vessels to enjoy most-favourcd-nation treatment in

regard to all R«gulations affecting trade.

The Bill, as amended, is now in conference of the twci Houses. In the course of

the discussion in the Senate it wns asserted, confidently, that the fifth, as well as

the other conditions, would be accepted by Canada.
The despatch from Canada referred to in youi' Lordship's above-mentioned

telegram has not yet reached me.

No. 47.

Sir J. Paunffefote to the Marqui'si of Salitbury.—(Received March 17.)

(No. 53.)

My Lord, Washington, March 8, 1898,

WITH reference to my telegram No. 12 of the Rtli instant, I have the honour to

inclose an extract from the " Congressional Record,"* containing a full report of the
debate which took place in the Senate on the Bill " extending the homestead laws,

and providing for right of way for railroads in Aliuska."

The discussion on the clause substituted by the Senate for the original section 13
commences at p. 2771, where the full text of the clause will be found.

The Bill was introduced by Senator Hanebrough. who in his speech (p. 2771)
gives a minute history of the new clause, and statics his belief that Canada will accept

• " Congre««!iu«l Kecord " of March 4, 1898.
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all the couditions which it imposes on the grant of traiishipmout and bondinjj

facilities at Wraugel. I would draw vour Lordship's attontiou to the speeches of

Senators Hoar (p. 2772j, Tryu (p. 2773), Lodge (p. 277'i), and Morgan (p. 3775), all of

whom complain of the attitude of Canada towards the United States, who, they aver,

have never obtained any reciprocity or return tor their concessions and lilierality to

their neighbour. At p. 2775 will be found an important Memorandum by J'rofcssor

George Da' idson, of California, "on the physical features and resources of Alaska,"

with observations on the bouudary questiou (p. 2777).

The questiou of the- bonding i)rivileges at Wraugel has thus been anticipated by
the United States' Legislature, and it remains to be seen how far the Canadian
Government may he ]n'epared to aceei)t Ihe conditions imi)osed by the Senate. It is

possible that during the Conference letween the two Uouses on the amended liill

those conditions may be modified, especially as regards the fisheries.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

No. 4,8.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Sir J. Pauncefote.

(No. 22.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Foreign Office, March 17, 1898, 0-20 p.m.

IF you consider Ihat Alaska Ilailway Bill is likely to pass with conditions

reported in your telegram No. 12 of the 7th March, you should make rei)resentations

on behalf of ITi^r Majesty's Government against Ibe imposition of any restrictions or

conditions on the exercise of the Treaty right of fre(! navigation, which must be held

to include the right of transhipment imder proper Regulations.

No. 49.

Sir J. Pauncefnit to the Mnrqiiest of Salisbury.—{Received March 19.)

(No. 64.)

My Lord, Washington, March 10, 1&98.

WITH reference to my telegram No. 11 of the 2nd instant, and to previous

correspondence, on the subject of the demarcation of the Alaska-Canada boundary-line

south of Mount St. Elias, I have the honour to transmit to your Lordship herewith a
set, kindly furnished me by the United States' Secretary of State, of the maps prepared
by the Commissioners a])pointed undi^r the Alaska Survey Convention of 1892, to

accompany their joint lleport.*

In forwarding these maps to me, Mr. Sherman explained that his attention had
been called to .a statement made by Mr. Curzon in the llouse of Commons on the 18th
ultimo, to the eJfect that they had not yet been received by Her Majesty's

Government.
I have, &c.

(Signed) .JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

No. 50.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.— (Received March 19.)

Sir, Donning Street, March 18, 1898.

I AM directed by the Secretai, A State for the Colonies to transmit to you, for

the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from this

Department of the 9th March, a copy of a telegram from the Governor-General of

Canada, on the subject of the navigation of the Stikine, Porcupine, and Yukon
B/ivers.

I am, &c.

,. ; ,

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.
ti/-,.,i

•
•. .^__^^_^_^^__^_____^__^_^^^___ V''"-^'--''

' '''' ' '-''ii''

• Not prioteii. <
='• 4'-,
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Inclosure in No. 60.

Tht Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain,

(Telegraphic.) P.
_

[Undated.]

IN reply to your tolegram of 9th March. Copies of Coasting and Customs

Kegulations adopted by my Government are being forwarded to-day. At the request

of my Ministers I transmitted on 3rd March to Her Majesty's Ambassador at

Washington, copies of llegulations as to foreign trading vessels, and stated that

United States' trading vessels might navigate Canadian ^('aters of Stikine, Porcupine,

and Yukon Rivers, in compliance with these Regulations and provisions of Customs

Act, subject to such nmendmont as it may be deemed necessary to make.

No. 51.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—(Received March 19.)

Sir, Downiny Ulreet, March 19, 1898.

I AM directed l)y Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to transmit to you, to be laid before

the Marquess of Salisbury, a paraphrase of a telegram from the Governor-Gonei'al of

Canada, repeating a telegram which he has sent to Her Majesty's Ambassador at

Washington requesting that the United States' Government may be asked to give

permission for the passage of a body of about 200 Canadian Militia through United
States' territory en route for the Yukon, where their services are required to assist the

police in maintaining law and order.

Mr. Chamberlain M'ould be glad if Lord Salisbury would, if he sees no objection,

instruct Sir .7. Pauncefote to urge the United States to grant permission for the

passage of these troops through United States' temtory on the same conditions as were
granted in the case of the Mounted Police.

I am, &c.
(Signed) C. P. LUCAS.

Inclosure in No. 51.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Telegraphic.) P.

WISH to inform you that I have to-day telegraphed
Ambassador at Washington as follows :

—

" I am requested by my Ministers to mention that they propose to send a small
body of about 200 Canailiau ililitia to the Yukon to be prepared to assist police in

maintaining order, in ease assistance should be required, and to ask you to be so good
as to apply to United States' authorities for privilege of passage through United
States' territory on the same conditions as those granted to Canadian Mounted Police."

March 17, 1898.

to Her Majesty's

No. 52.

T%e Marqueas of Salisbury to Sir J. Pauncefote.

rNo. 25.)

(Telesjraphic.) P. Foreign Office, March 19, 1898.
KLONDIKE. You should do what you can to obtain permission for Canadian

Militia to pass through United States' territory in accordance with the telegram sent
to yuu on the 17th instant by the Governor-General of Canada.

11075J
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No. 63.

S/r .1. I'nuncefotc to the Maniucss of Salisbury.— {U<'cnved March 23.)

(No. 2i.)

(Telegraphic.) I'. Washington, March -1•A,^^'QH.

IN imswor to your LordKliiji'H telegram No. 26 of the I'.itli instant, I have tiie

honour to inform your Lordship that I leaxii from the United States' Sccn'tary of State

that the de.sired permission to proeetxl through United States' tcrritoi-y will be granted

to the Canadian Militia.

The United States' tiovisrnment .stipulatt;, however, that the men shall not be

under arms, and that their arms and munition.s of war siiall be sent as baggage through

the territory of the United States.

a

No. 54.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquesit of Salisbury,—{Received March 26.)

Wanhington, March 26, 1898.

(No. 22.)

(Telegraphic.) P.

BONDING privileges at Alaskan ports.

I have the honour to report, with reference to your Lordship's telegram No. 22 of

the 17tli i)istant, tliat I have taken the precaution of delivering a pro-memorid, in the

sense indicatetl by your Lordship, to the Department of Stivte, and T have verlially

wai'ued the Senator who is in charge of the Bill in ([uostiou.

In an impcn'taut confidential conversation which I have had ^vith this Senator, he
stated that all that is really desired liy Congress is that the policy of railway monopoly
should he abandoned by the Canadian Government, anil that liberty should \k given

to make connections bet%veen Alaskan and Canadian railways, lulding that, if this

concession hi; made, l)onding privileges will be granted, wherever necessary for railway

transportation, at all portions of the Alaska coast.

This arrangement must be said to bo of benefit to Canadian trade, and he asked
me privately to endeavour to ascertain from tlie Dominion Government whether the

solution j)roposed would be acceptable to them. 1 should be glad to receivi! through
your Loi'dship an answer to this inquiry, as I understand that it will, if given promptly
and in a favourable sen.se, result in the limiting of section 13 of the Bill (which is still

in Conference) in the sense indicated above.

I have made no communication to the Governor-General of Canada on the subject.
1

. No. 55.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Beceived March 27.)

Washington, March 27, 1898.

(No. 23.)

(Telegraphic.) P.

ALASKA boundary.
Tour Lordship's telegram No. 19 of the 10th instant.

The United States' Government are pressing me for an answer to their

suggestion.

The Governor-General of Canada has sent me no communication on the

subject.

No. 56.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury,—(Received March 28.)

(No. 73.)

My Lord, Washington, March 18, 1898.
WITH reference to my despatch No. 53 of the 8th instant and previous correspon-

dence, relative to the United States' Regulations affecting the conveyance of goods and
passengers through Alaska into Canadian territory, I have the honour to transmit herewith

[i
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copy of a Minute of the Canadian Privy Council of the 9th instant which has beeir

coHiniunicated to me by the Governor-Genorai.

In this Minute it is pointed out tiiat the Now Bonding Regulations of tiie United

States (contained in the Treasury Regulations forwarded to your Lordsiiii) in my despatch

No. 22, Commercial, of the 11th ultimo) have not yet been put in force al Dyea and

Skagway, and that the employment of only one United States' Inspector lias i)een

authorized for tiie two Canadian Customs stations on Chilcoot Pass and White Pass

respectively.

Acting on Lord Aberdeen's »<ugge8tion, I have called the attention of the United

States' Government to the facts stated in the Minute, expressing the hope that the

nieiisiires desired by the Dominion Government mi;;lit be taken at an early date.

I have, &c.

(Signed) .lULlAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosure in No. 56.

Extract from n Report of the Committee of the Honourable tin: Privy Council, approved by

the Governor-General on the dth March, 1808.

THK Committee of the Privy Council have had under consideration a despatch,

hereto annexed, dated the IStli February, 189"^. fioni llcr Majesty's Ambassador to the

United States, transmitting a et)|)y of a communication tVoin the United States' Secretary

of State in reply to inquiries by your Excellency, together with a series of Treasury

Regulations.

The Committee, on thr recommendation ol tho Miiiiiter of Customs, to whom the

said despatch was referred, advise that your Kxcellency be moved to acknowledge the

receipt of the said despatch, together with the Treasury Regulations inclosed, and to

inform Her Majesty's Ambassador to the United States that a copy of tin. Regulations

under which the Yukon, Porcupine, and Stikinc Rivers, so far as they are in

Canadian tenitory, may he navigated, was transmitte<! to him on the .3rd March,
1898.

The Committee furttier advise, upon the same reuomnicndation, that Her Majesty's

Ambassador to the United States he also retjuested to eoinmunicatc the following repre-

sentations to the Government of the United States for their attention at the earliest

opportunity :

—

1. That Major Perry telegraphs from Union, Hritisb Columbia, on the 2nd March,
1898, to the effect that the New Bonding Hegulations of the United States have not been

put in force at Dyea and Skagway, on the ground t' it there is no accommodation for the

United States' Customs Inspector, and that t\> I'eh Inspectors are required for the

Canadian Customs stations on Chilcoot Pass anu \> nite Pass, while only one Inspector

has been authorized to be employed.

2. That the Canadian Government will provide office accommodation for the Customs
Inspector of the United States at the Canadian Customs stations on Chilcoot Pass and
White Pass,

All of which is respectfully submitted for vour Lordship's approval.

(Signed) JOHN J. McGEE,
Clerjt of the Privy Council.

No. 57.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(ConfidentiaL)

Sir, Foreign Office, March 28, 1898.

THE Marquess of Salisbury communicated to Her Majesty's Ambassador at

Washington by telegraph the substance of your letter of the 9th instant, respecting the

proposals for the deUmitation of the Alask;; houndary.

His Excellency has reported in a telegram, dated the 27th instant, that he has

received no communication on the subject from the Governor-General of Canada, and that
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the United States' Govcrnmont are prt'»»ing *or a rejily to their nuggeslion as to the pro-

cedure which tjhould he ml()|)tcd.

I am to inquire whttiicr Mr. Seerctary Chainborhiin has received any answer to the

telegram wliich was sent to tiie Earl of Aberdt-en on the suhject.

I am, &c.

(Siuined) F. U. VILLIERS.

No. M.

Foreirjn Office tn Colonial Office.

(Confidintiul.)

Sir, Foreign Office, March 28, 1898.

WITH rcrurcnce to my letter of the 18th instant, 1 iun dircctLd l)y the Mar()uess of

SaHshury to transmit to you a copy of a telegram troni Her Majesty 8 AmbasBador at

Washington, reporting a conversation witii tiie Senator in charge of the Alaska Railuay
Bill.*

Sir ,). Pauncefote states tiiat he has made no conipimication to the Governor-
Cienerai of Canada witli a view to ascertaining whetiier thf

Senator would i)c aeceptaide, and 1 am therefore to ini

Chamberlain would wisii to be sent to his [ixcelleney.

1 am, &c.
(Signed) r. H. VILUERS.

ngement suggested by the

hat reply Mr. .Secretary

No. 59.

Colonial Office to Forcigti Office.— {Rccrived March 31.)

(Confidential.

Sir, Downing Street, March 31, 1898.

WITH reference to your letter of the 'iSth instant, inclosing copy of u telegram

from Her Majesty's Ambassador at Washington respecting the Alaska Railway Rill now
before the United States' Senate, 1 am directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to acquaint

you, for tlic information of the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, that lie consi;lers it

very imjiortnnt that the substance of Sir J. I'auncefote's message should be at once com-
municated to the Dominion Government.

He proposes, therefore, if the; Mnr(iuess of Salisbury concurs, to telegraph to the

Governor-General in the terms of the acconqianying draft.

At the same time, the strong desire of the Dominion Government to establish a

railway running entirely through British territory, and terminating at a British port,

demands the Rymp:i<^hy and encourflgcment at llcr Majesty's Government.

It is by no means a satisfactory position for them to be under the necessity of relying

on the goodwill ol the United Stales for the maintenance of authority at the gold-fields,

and though the miners have hitherto shown themselves peaceable and law-abiding, it is

most improbable, in view of tlie enormous inihix now tauing place, that a considerable

disorderly element will i;ct find its way thither, and that circumstances might arise in

which the United States would nut be disposed to assist the Canadian Government to

restore order by allowing the passage of troops.

Mr. Chamberlain trusts, theretbrc, that Sir J. I'auncefbte will be instructed to press

again on the President that Her Majesty's Government would regard the denial ot tie

right of transhipment, or the imposition of irrelevant and impracticable conditions on ts

exercise, as an evasion of the Treaty right of free navigation, which they cannot believe

he would be a party to, and to express their strong ho])e that immediate instructions will

be given for allowing transhipment under the usual and recognized conditions.

1 am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

• No. 54.
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Incloiuro in No. 59.

Draft Telegram from Mr, Chamberlain to the Earl of Aberdeen.

(Secret and Confidentinl)

YOUR despatch No. .'jI of the -Ith March.

Her Majesty's Amhossador ot Washington was instructed on the 17th .March, if he

considered Alasi<a Railway Bill now before United States' Senate likely to pass, to make
representations on behalf of I lor Majesty's Goveninient against imposition of any restrictions

or conditions on the exercise of Treaty right of free navigation, which must be held to

include right of transhiptnent.

An bassador now reports that he had verbally warned Senator in charge of Bill, and

had (lelivcrcd to State Department pro-memorid in accordance with instructions.

Sir J. Paunccfote rcjjorts confidential conversation Senator referred to, who say*.

"All that Congress r;;diy requires is that Canada slionld abandon policy of railway

mono|)()ly, and to secure liberty to connect Canadiau territory with Alaskan railways.

" IC this concession made bonl^ll^ privileges would be granted all along Al.iskan coast

wherever necessary for railway lansportation. By this Canadian trade would be

benefited."

Senator requested Ambassador to sound your Government as to this, as, if answer

favom'able, section 13 of liill now in Conference would be limited accordingly.

I would point out that question whether right of transhipment is involved in free

navigation has not previously been raised or decided.* Though Her Majesty's Govern-

ment support view of your Ministers, that view will not improbably be disputed by

United States' Government, and delay must ensue, which may endanger prospect of

Stickeen Railway more than competition.

Your .Ministers should eonsidcr, therefore, whether tliey and the contractors, under

Bill inclosed in your despatch, could not come to some arrangement, without prejudice to

boundary question, which would meet the wishes of Congress.

'J'lie settlement of boundary cjuestion must occupy some time, and possession by

United States of coast strip of undefined extent renders friendly relations of vital importance

for dcvelo|)ment of gold-fields pending establishment of an all British route.

It seems to me that additional route from Lynn Canal would benefit Canada and
develop more (]uicklv gold territory, while (^anada would always retain power to complete

all 13ritisb route if competition by Lynn Canal were found objectionable.

No. 00.

Mr. Hay to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received April 1 .)

My Lord, American Embassy, London, March 2^ 1898.

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith a set of the majjs of the Alaska Boundary
Commission, which I have received from my Government for presentation to that of Her
Majesty. +

; .

I have, &c.
'

(Signed) JOHN HAY.

No. CI.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Confidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office, April 1, 189S.
I AM directed by the Secretary of State to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 31st ultimo, respecting the Alaska Railway Bill now before the United Stales'

Senate.

With regard to the telegram which Mr. Secretary Chamberlain proposes to send to

• Amendments luggeited bj- Foreign Office, and adopted by Coloiiiul Office:

—

Omit " Though Her Majesty's Government 8U|iport view of your Ministera, that view "—

—

And initrl " and Her Majasty's Qovernment are consulting the Law Officeri on the point.
" Th« riew of your Aliniitera "—

—

t Not printed.
'

, ....
[1076] H
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the Goveiiior-General of Canada, informing his Excellency of Sir J. Pauncefote's

confidential conversation with the Senator in charge of the Bill, I am to observe that the

nuc.-ition as to i.ie right of transhipment at Port Wrangel is about to be submitted tn the

Law Officers of the Crown, and that it seems desirible to inform the Canadian Goverment
fliat this IS being done.

All alteration nas aceordinj^ly been suggested in the margin of the draft telegram,

wiiich is n'tuvi.>.>(i herewith. Subject to this alteration, the Secretary of State concurs in

its terms.

I am also to suggest that before sending any further instructions to Sir J. Pauncefote

on this subject, it would be well that Rjr Majesty's Government should have before them
the Repo-t of the Law Officers on the questions referred for their opinion, and also that

the views of the Canadian Government on the coniproinisc indicated in bis Excellency's

telegram should be ascertained.

1 am, &c.

(Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

No. 62.

Colonial Office In Foreign Office.
—{Received April 2.)

air Downing Street, March 31, 1898.

1 AM directed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to transmit to yo for

the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from this

i?epartnient of even date, a co2)y ot a despatch from the Governor-General of Canada on

the subject of the Alaska Railway.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIBLD.

Inclosure 1 in No. 62.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

Sir, Government House, Ottawa, March 4, 1898.
I HAVE the honour to forward herewith, for your consideration, a copy of an

approved Minute of the Privy Council submitting a Memorandum from the Minister of

the Iv'terior, in wh^ch he discusses the present position of affairs in the Yukon district,

and the measures proposed by my Government with a view to establishing railway com-
munication with that district.

You will observe that the Minister draws attention to a Bill now before the United
States' Congress, which, if passed, will, it is apprehended, interfere with the rights of navi-

gation of the Stickine River, secured to British vessels by Article XXVI of the Treaty of

Washington,
My Minister of Justice is of the opinion, as appears from a copy of a letter attached

to the Memorandum, that the right of transhipment free from United States' customs
duties, is a necessary incident to the right of navigation guaranteed by the Treaty ; and
Ministers would be glad to know that this contention would be supported by Her Majesty's

Government.

I have, &c.

(Signed) ABERDEEN.

Inclosure 2 in No. 62.

Extract from a Report of the Committee of the Honourable the Privy Council, approved by

the Governor-Oeneral on the 2Hth February, 1898.

THE Committee of Ihe Privy Council have had under consideration the annexed
Memorandum from the Minister of the Interior together with the acccompanyiug docu-
ments and map, setting forth the situation in the Yukon mining district, and having
reference particularly to the proposed construction of a line of railway from the Stickeen
River to Teslin Lake, and to proposed legislation by the United States' Congress, and
the possible action of the United States' Government iu connection with the tranship-
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ment of goods from ocean steam-sliip to flat-bottomed boats such us are required in the

navigation of tiic Stickeen Uiver, which transhipment is necessary in order to the free

navigation of tliat river as guaranteed by tlie I'reaty of Wasliington.

The Coniinittoe concurring in the said Memorandum, advise that your Excellency

be pleased to transmit the same, together with the accompanying documents and map,

to the Right Honourable the principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

All which is respectfully submitted tor your Excellency's approval.

(Signed) JOHN J. Mc(;EE,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

Memorandum from the Minister of the Interior.

A despatch was sent some days ago setting fortli the action taken respecting

that portion of the Canadian Yukon territory hotween the summit of the mountains in

the White Pass and in the Chilcoot Pass and Lakes Lindeman and Bennett, said action

having been taken in view of the possible occupation of the territory in (piestion by
American citizens under a claim of right. The present Memorandum is forwarded for

the purpose of advising Her Majesty's GovernmenI fully upon other matters arising in

connection with the same territory.

It is apparently beyond any question that whut is kuitwn as the Yukon district will

be occupied by a large number of people during llie cnming season. The trade arising

from the outfitting of these people is of great magnitude and heretofore lias been vlone

largely by American merchants ui)on the Pacific coast, owing to the fact that it was
necessary, in order to enter the Yukon territory, to pass through a strip of land at Dyea
and Skagway, which, though claimed to belong to Cannda, is in possession of the United
States. It is also thought that serious difficulty may Ite apprehended from tlie fa''t that

tlu' coimtry is likely to be occuiiied in the near future by a large populatio'' .if aliens,

who would not be likely to submit to the restraints of law unless the Administration were
backed by a sufticient police force. Apprehensions also exist lest a large number of

people going into the territory during the coming summer would find themselves without

a sufficient supply of provisions when the winter came on. It is needless to go fully into

the details of th'^'c (juestions, and nothing further requires to be said than that they
received the moai careful attention of the Government, and the conclusion arrived at,

was that there was urgent necessity for the construction of a railway, which, operated in

connection with navigable waters, would give access to the country before narigation

closed next fall. Accordingly, an arrangement has been made for the construction of a
line of railway from the Stickeen Uiver to Teslin Lake, and a copy of the Bill now pend-
ing before the House of Commons .

' confirm the contract thus entered into is forwarded

herewith, with a map of the di.'^tnct. It will t)e oliserved that the line of the railway is

contemplated to extend from a wumt on the Stickeen liiver to Teslin Lake. The use of

the line of railway referred lo will, for the present, depend upon the navigation of the

Stickeen River, and in entering upon the Contract the Government has depended upon
the right of navigation of the Stickeen River provided for in the XXVIth Article of the

Washington Treaty.

A perusal of the Bill will show that the scheme of the railway is to build first

from the Stickeen River to Teslin Lake, making use of the Stickeen River during the

coming summer, under the provisions of the Washington Treaty, and thereafter, if the

development of the country warrants it (and a line is found practicable), to continue the

construction of this railway southerly to a point upon the coast within Canadian territory,

thus providing an ocean port and obviating the necessity of making use of the Stickeen

River, or of passing through American territory. The Bill also contemplates the idea of

not permitting the construction of lines of railway for a limited period into the Canadian
Yukon district from points on the inicrnational boundary-line, which boundary is

at the present time undetermined, except as it is defined in the Anglo-Russian Treaty
of 1826.

There were two reasons for adopting this policy. The first was that the promoter-
of the Railway Comiiany were receiving no cash subsidy for the construction of the line,

uud were unwilling to enter into a Contract therefor, unless they wore protected from
the po.ssibility of the construction of a shorter line through United States' territory, and
starting upon the coast at a nunc northerly point. They feared that they would be
unable to finance for the construction of the road without such a provision. I'he second
reason for the insertion of this provision was that it was desired to secure the construction
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of a line that should be exclusively in Canadian tcri'itory for military as well as com-
mercial reasons.

Very grave fears arc entertaindcd that without an independent line wholly within

Canadian territory, if any difficulty should arise in the enforcement of Canadian laws as

against lawless miners claiming to be American citizens, it would he impossible to secure

the right of passage tliroutrh territory in the possession of tlie United States, of men and
military supplies into tlie Canadian Yukon district. A further reason for the adoption

of this policy was the undesirability of the trade arising from the operations of minora
within the district being subjected to control by the United States.

Herewith is forwarded a Bill wiiich has just passed tlie United States' House of

Representatives, and which it is understood has been referred to ;i Committee and
reported to the Senate. The particular stage at which the Bill stands at the present

time is a matter of hearsay', and the above statement may not apjdy to the facts as they

exist wlien this despatch is received. The Bill is, however, before the United States'

Congress witii apparently every prospect of being .sidjmitled for (he signature of tlie

President. It is desired to call special attention to Section Hi of this Bill, which
8Uggi:sts a denial of the bonding privilege at Vf' range!, the port of entry at the mouth of

the Stickeen Eiver in the district of Ahiska, except upon conditions which will, upon
perusal, appear to he such as the Government oi the Dominion could not, under any
cireumstiinces, agree to. It is perfectly understood that this action is only in the shape

of jiroposed legislation. It is also understood that tlie United States' authorities have
the privilege of denying bonding privileges, except upon such conditions as they may see

fit to impose, but there is an indication of hostility in this section which, if it becomes
law, may piove to be very irritating, and endanger the continuance of cordial relations

in mailers of internationai trade.

Uuolilcial ini'onnation als(j reaches the Government that legislation is in contempla-

tion, or is likely to l)e introduced into the United States' Congress, for the purpose of

annexing to the privilege td' free navigation of the Stickeen lliver conditions which would
ru,.,o such light of navigation ot no coniniercial value. It has been assumed, and is now
assumed by the Canadian Government, that tlie Washington Treaty will he loyally carried

out according lo its (rue meaning and intention by the United States' Government, but

it is conceived lo be (he duty of the Canadian Government to call the attention of Her
Majesty's (Jovernment to the facts as thev exis* a: ''e present time, to the end (hat if

Her Jlajes(y's (.Jovernnient deem it advisable, representations may be made to the

Goveinnient at Washington upon the subject.

Another and more important ipiestion which arises in connection with the I'oregoing,

id as to (lie construction of Section 20 of the Washington Treaty. The Stickeen River

is a shallow river, and vessels navigating it require to be specially constructed for the

purpose. The convenient method of nudung use of the Stickeen Kivcr for purposes of

navigation would he by transhipping merchandize from ocean vessels in the harbour, or

at the dock at AVrangel, to flat-IJottomed river boats. The Canadian Government claims

that the rigid of free navigation for commercial purposes given to British Md)je«(.'r by
the Treaty of Washington, permits a British vessel to jiroceed to Wrangcl, (here under

reasonable Reguladons to tranship i(s cargo to a Britisii river boat either in the hariiour

©;• at (he dock, said cargo being taken up the river to Canadian territory in the river

boat without payment of duty, or withou( Ijeing bonded. It is feared that tlie ([uestion

of our right of transhipment at Wrangel may become acute at an early date. Hep(n'ts

Lave reached us from AVashington to the effect that our right is doubteu by leading

Members of the Uinted States Congrets, and the United States' Secretary of (he

Treasury, in answer to inquiries on the subject, states that he is considering the matter.

It is understood that tliis question is under discussion at Washington, and that although

no formal decision has yet been given by the Treasury Department of the United States,

it is not yet admitted by that Government (hat the right of transhipment at Wrangel
exis(s.

The opinion of the Minister of Justice of Canada upon the right of transhipment at

Wrangel, under the Waihingtou Treaty, is appended hereto, and the Canadian Govern-
ment would be plea.scd to know that their views upon this important subject are concurred

ia by Her Majesty's Government.
(Signed) CLIFFORD SIFTON.

Minister of the Interior,

Deparlvwnt of the Interior, February 28, 1898.

Mir
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Department of Justice, Canada, Ottawa,

Sir, February 27, 1898.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the

26th instant, inviting my attention to the Article XXVI of the Treaty of Washington,

which provides that :

—

" The navigation of the Rivers Yukon, Porcupine, and Stickinc, ascending and

descending, from, to, and into the sea, shall forever remain free and open for the purposes

of commerce to the subjects of Her Britr.nnic Majesty and to the citizens of the United

States, subject to any Laws and Regulations of either country within its own territory not

inconsistent with such privilege of free navigation."

You ask me to advise you as to whether under this Article British ships laden with

goods for tliuYukon country are entitled on arriving at or near ^Yrangel at the mouth of

the Stickine River, to tranship their cargoes into flat-bottomed British boats or ships and

transport them through that portion of tlie Stickine River flowing through American

territory without paying duty thereon and without bonding the goods.

In reply, I beg to say that I am of opinion that British ships laden with goods

intended for the Yidion district having the right under the foregoing Article, to navigate

the Stickine River for purposes of commerce, are entitled, on arriving at Wrangel or other

convenient points where sea navigation terminates and river navigation begins, by the

.settled usage of international law to tranship articles of commerce from sea-going vessels

to river vessels without paying duty, and without bonding the goods, and subject only to

such reasonable Regulations as the Government of the United States may make, not

inconsistent with this principle of free navigation.

Wherever the right of navigating a river for commercial purposes is conceded, it

draws after it, as incidental to its navigation, all the means which are necessary to the full

enjoyment ol llie principal right, such as the mooring of vessels to the bank of the river

for the purpose of loading '<<] unloading its mercantile cargo. These are mere
accessories to the navigation, fli by Treaty has been granted. This rule is derived

from the Roman Law, and wa.i iippiioil by continental jurists to the river flowing through
the territories of different State,->, and has hoi-n generally accepti'd as i doctrine of

international law, as it was found that i iie use of the adjacci lauds for these

purposes was necessary for the attainmeni of the end for which free navigation was

permitted.

The doctrine was practically applied under tlie provisions •( the Treaty of Paris of

1703, by which the right to navigate the whole of the River Mississippi was ceded to

British suhjects, and expressly that part of the river between the Isi .d of New Orleans

and the western bank. The Treaty contains not a worl ;ibout the iis'- of the shores,

though, at this point, both banks belonged to France, r.l "ere shortly after ceded by
France to Spain. Had not the use of the shores been • .iisidered as incident to the use

of the water, express stipulation would have lieen necessary, as Mr. Wheaton says, it

was too obvious to have escapted the attention of eith<;r Party. British subjects

accordingly used the shore habitually for purposes necessnr\ the navigation of the

river.

After the territory became Spanish territory a Sp.i iovernor at New Orleans

undertook to forbid this use, and cut loose the vessels fastened to the shore.

A British vessel moored immediately opposite to the town set out guards with

orders to fire on such as might attempt to disturb her moorings. The Spani.sh Governor
acquiesced in this interpretation of the Treaty, and it was subsequently exercised with-

out interruption. Whatever is reasonably necessary to the exercise of the principal

right—that of navigation for the purpose of commerce—is incidentally granted to the

party upon whom the right is conferred.

I am of opinion that the right under this clause of the Treaty to tranship does not

admit of doubt.

I have, &c.

(Signed) DAVID MILLS.
The Right Honourable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G.,

Prime Minister.

[1076] N
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Tlio nttention of the Minister of Justice is called to Article XXVI of tlie Treaty of
Washington, which reads as follows :

—

" The navigation of the l?iver.s Yukon, Porcupine, and Stickine, ascending and
desci'ii<lin;j;-, from, to, and into the sea, shall for ever remain free and open for the purposes
of commerce to the subjects of Her Uritannic ^lajcKty and the citizens of the United
States, subject to any Laws and Regulations of either country within i(s own territory not
inconsistent with such privilege of free navigation."

The Minister of Justice is reipiested to advise whether, under Ihat Arlicle, British

ships, laden with goods intended for the Yukon distiict, are entitled on arriving at or
near Wvangel at the mouth of the Stickine to tianship their cargoes into tiat-bottomed
British boats or ships and transport them through that portion of the Stickine River
flowing through American territory without pnjjng duty thereon and withojt bonding the
goods.

(Signed) WILFRID LAURIER.
February 26, 1898.

In view of the uigency of the situation respecting transportation to the Yukon
district the Govern.'..ent have made a Contract for the construction of a railway by the
Stickine River.

Contract now before Parliament for ratirication.

For (he effective use of route very necessary that transhijjment at AVrangel should

be permitted by Regulations to be issued under Section 26 Washington Treaty. Under-
stood tliat I'rcasury Department al Wa.shington have this subject under consideration.

Also understood that Members of Congress have initiated legislation looking toward

hostile Regulations.

Despatch setting out situation fully is going forward. Copy of same being sent to-

day to Sir Julian Pauncefote.

Suggested that Sir Julian Pauncefote interview State Department in interest of

friendly Regulations permitting transhipment.

Do not know that it is intended to refuse transhipment, but ggested for considera-

tion that it might be well to interview State Department in advance.

No. 63.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Mr. Hay.

Your Excellency, Foreign Office, April 3, 1898.

I UAVE had the honour to receive vour note of the 24th ultimo, and I beg leave

to request that the thanks of Her Majesty's Government may be conveyed to the

Government of the United States for the set of maps of the Alaska boundary which
they have been good enough to forward for presentation by your Excellency.

I am, &c.

(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 64.

Colonial Offin to Foreign Office.—(Received April 4.)

Sir, Downing Street, April i, 1898.

I AM directed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to transmit to you, for

the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from this

Department of the 7th March, a copy of a despatch from the Eaxl of Aberdeen on the

subject of Canadian Regulations af'opted for the territory of Yukon.
I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.
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Inclosure 1 in Xo. fii.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Cliaviherlnin.

(Ciinlidential.)

Sir, Government House, Ottawa, March 14, 1S9S.

IN reply tx) your cy])bcr niossag« of tlu; Uth instant, askin;^ I'm' iiiroriiiation as

regards Transportation, Customs, and JS'aviL;ation llc^ulations adojjtod by tliis Gnvcrn-

mciit for tli(! Territory of Yukon, I liave the lionour to forwaid li(>re\vi<h, cojjy of

au ajiprovcd Minute of tlie I'rivy Council for Canada, snliniittint;- the desired

information.

I have, &c.
(Signed) AI5EIIDEEN.

Inclosure 2 in No. 64.

Exfuict from a Report of the Committee of the Homiirabln the Prioij Council, n^iprnved by

the Governor-General on the lith March, 1898.

THE Committee of tbe Privy Council have bad under consideration a despatch,

hereto annexed, dated the 9tb March, 1898 (Secret), ironi tbe Rii^lit Iloiiourablo tbe

Secretary of State for tbe Colonies, asking for full information as to Transportion,

Customs, and Navigation Regulations adopted by the Canadian Government for

Alaska.

Tbe Minister of Customs, to wboin tbe said despateli was referred, reports that

the Regulations contained in tbe following documents borewitb submitted have been
adopted, and apply to transportation, customs, and navigation in Alaska and Canada,
as tliereiu set forth, viz. :

—

1. Coasting Regulations, together with Regulations respecting foreign trading-

vessels approved by Order in Council of tb(! 25tb .luly, 1888.

2. Memorandum Xo. 966 B, issued by tbe Customs Department of Canada, the

9tii February, 1898, respecting entry of goods into tbe Yukon district and Stickeen,

and containing also Regulations for carrying goods of tbe United States and other

foreign goods in transit through Canada, from .Tuueau, Alaska, to Circle City, or other

points in Alaska, United States, vit\ Cbilkoot or White Pass.

3. Memorandum issued by tbe Customs Department on tbe 21st February, 1898,

respecting temporary Regulations re entry of Canadian goods into Yukon district during
season of 1898, when carried in foreign vessels viil St. Michael.

4. Customs Act.
5. Customs Tariff.

Tbe Minister further reports that copies of tbe Regulations as to foreign trading

vessels were transmitted by your Excellency on tbe 3rd March last to Her Majesty's

Ambassa^lor to the United States, with tbe statement that trading vessels of the

United States may navigate the waters of the Yukon, Porcupine, and Stickeen Rivers
in Canadian territory on compliance with the said Regulations re foreign trnding

vessels and under the provisions of tbe Customs Act, which are at present in force,

subject, however, to such amendments of said Act and Regulations hereafter, from
time to time, as may be deemed necessary, and that particular attention be directed

to Sections 1, 2, 3, and 7 of tbe Regulations re foreign trading vessels.

The Committee advise, on tb(^ recommendation of the Minister of Customs, that

your Excellency be moved to transmit a certiticd copy of this Minute, together

with the documents herewith submitted, to tbe Right Honourable tbe Principal

Secretary of State for the Colonies for the information of Her ^Majesty's Govern-
ment.

All of which is respectfully submitted for your Excellency's approval.

(Signed) JOHN J. McGEE,
Clerk of the Privy Council.
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Memorandum.

Temporary Regulations re lintry of Cuiiadian Goods into Yukon DLitrlct during i^euson of

1898, when carried in foreign Vessels vid Hi. Michael.

Referring to jMomorandum No. i)60 J5, dated the 9tli February, 1898, re entry

of goods into Yukon district and Stickcon, Collectors of Customs in the Yukon
provisional district an; l\'>rcl)y instructed that floods purchased in Canada (duty paid

or produce of Canada) may be admitted free of duty into the said district during the

year 1808, unless otherwise ordered, when <;arricd by St. Michael and the Yukon lliver

from a port in Canada or of the United States, notwithstanding that the transj)ortation

by Mater is partly or wholly by a foreign vessel, sul)ject, liowover, to the following

Regulations prescribed by the Minister of Customs :

—

(«.) A manifest or invoice, duly certilled and containing a particular description of

the merchandize by packages, marks, niunbers, and contents, shall be presented to the

Customs ollicer at the Canadian ))ort of entry in the Yukon district.

(b.) When the goods arc shipi)cd from a port in British Columbia, the eertilicate

of a Canadian Customs officer may be indorsed on the manifest or invoice, to the effect

that the goods described liave been shipped duty free from a port in British Columbia
(the same as in Section 5 («) of Memorandum Ko. 9CG B).

(c.) When goods purchased in Canada, as aforesaid, are forwarded throagh the

United States, it is directed that the manifest or invoice shall have thereon a certificate

of the Canadian exporter or his agent attested before a Customs officer in Canada
as near as may be in the form and to t le effect set forth hereafter in sehcdulv'

(Form Ic).

(d.) The identity of the goods shall be established to t\;e satisfaction of the Customs
officer at the port of entry in the Yukon district, and shall be attested by the oath of

the importer or his agent.

2. Altho"i^b one invoice only is required for Canadian Customs purposes, it will

be advisable for parties i)urchasing goods in Canada to provide themselves with invoices

in duplicate duly certified, so as to avoid trouble and delay in passing entries, in case

of lost or stray invoices.

3. Customs officers in the Yukon district are required to examine the marks and
numbei's on the packages landed, comparing the same carefully with the invoices, aud
opening such packages as may be necessary for examination.

4. The foregoing Regulations are temporary, applying only to the entry of Canadian
goods via St. Michael and the Yukon lliver, and ceasing to apply to any such Canadian
goods carried in foreign bottoms after the season of 1S98.

(Signed) JOHN McDOUGALD,
Commissioner of Customs.

Customs Department, Canada, Ottawa,

February 21, 1898.
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FOEM IC.

Certijicate (from Canadian Exporter or his Aijeni)for the Yukon Trade, vid St, Michael,

dwrvig 1898.

I, , do Bolcmnly declare and certify the foregoint; to be

the true ii;i(l c(;i."ect invoice of goods, duty paid or the pro luce of Canada, with the marks and numbers of the

pncka),'i-8 ic which shipped per to ,

and as sold by the said on account of .

The said invoice bein'; lintcd at and nniountinir to doUora,

(Signature)

Sworn to »t

day of , 18!)8.

Cuatoms Officer.

(Cuitoms stamp.)

No. 65.

Foreign Office to the Law Officers of the Crown,

Gentlemen, Foreign Office, April 4, 1898.

I HAVE tlic honour to transmit to you, by direction of thoMarciuess of Salisbury,

tile accompany ing papers relating to the question of the extent and character of the
ol)ligati()ns wliicli devolved on the United States' Government in consequence of their

purcliase of tlie Territory of Alaska from Russia in 18G7.

Article VI of liie Treaty between this country and Russia of 1825 (Paper A),

stales :

—

" It is understood tliat tiie subjects of His Britannic Majesty, from whatever (juarter

they may arrive .... sliall for ever enjoy the right of navi{;-ating freely, and without
any l\indrance whatever, all the rivers and streams which in their course towards the

Pacific Ocean may cross the line of demarcation upon the line of coast described in

Article III of tli(,' present Ccnvention."
This arrangeiiienl was re-enucted by Article XIX of the Treaty of 1859 (Paper B).

When tlie Territory w-.m ceded to the United States by Russia by tlie Treaty of

the 3()th March, 18G7 (Paper C), the cession was declared (in Article VI), " to be free

and unincumbered by any res ations, privileges, franchises, grants, or possessions, by
any associated Companies, whether corporate or incorporate, Russian, or any other, or

by any parties, except merely private individual property-holders ; and it was added
that " the cession hereby made conveys all tlie rights, franchises, and privileges, now-

belonging to Russia in the said Territory or dominion and appurtenances thereto."

On the 26lii December, 1867, the Queen's Advocate having been consulted on the

matter, reported tliat tlie United Stales were bound by tlie Articles from the Treaty
of 1825 as regards the limits of the ceded Territory, these Articles liaving iieen recited

in the Treaty of 18tJ7, but that " as regards the other Articles . . . . , none of the

oliligations contracted by Russia towards Great Britain imder those Articles devolve
upon the United States by virtue of the Treaty of Cession."

Subsequently, by Article XXVI of the 'treaty of Washington of 1871 (Paper D),

between the United States of America and Great Britain, it was provided that, " the

navigation of the Rivers Yukon, Porcupine, and Stikinc, ascending and descendhig from,

to, and into the sea, shall for ever remain free and oMen for the purposes of commerce
to the subjects of Her Britannic Majesty, and to Ihe citizens of tlie United States,

subject to an^- Laws and Regulations of cither country within its own territory, not

inconsistent with such privilege of free navigation."

[1075]
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It slioulil l)c observed (hat tlie cases of the Yukon and Porcupine are not covered

by the Treaty of 1825, but that tlie Stikine is amonj:; tlie rivers dcchired by that Treaty

to be for ever free to British subjects. It must also be remembered tliat Article XXVI
of tlie Treaty of Washington is in the form of a reciprocal agreement, and that by the

first jiortinn'of the Article, similar advantages were accorded to the citizens of the

United States in the River St. Lawrence.

In 187'! 77, the (juestion of the riglit to the free navigation of the Stikine through

Alaska was again raised in connection with the conveyance iu tlie custody of British

colonial constables, of a ccmvicti-d prisoner, named I'cti'r Martin, from Laketown in

British Colunihia to Victoria in the same Colony. The journey was ])erformed by boat

upon the Stikine River, whijh for some considerable distance between the two places

mentioned. Hows wholly through United States' (Alaska) Territory. Peter Martin alleged

that he was a United States' citizen, and the United Slates' Government claimed his

surrender on the ground (amongst others) that liis conveyance through Alaska was, in

sucli eiicnmslances, illegal.

The ])apers were referred to the Law Ollicers of the Crown and to Dr. Deane, Q.C.,

who, on the 2nd June, 1877, re|)orted that the surrender of Peter Martin should be

conceded on the ground tliat the unauthorized conveyance of a prisoner through the

territories of a foreign Powit is an infraction of the rij^hts of sovereignty of such

Power.

In the course of tlicir Report, the Law Officers made the following observations

with reference to the rights of Great Britain in regard to the tree navigation of the

Stikine :

—

"Whether Great Britain, on the sale of Alaska by Russia to the United States in

1867, lost her rights to the free and unrestricted navigation of the rivers flowing

throngli tliat Territory to the sea, secured to her by the Convention with Russia of 1825,

dejiends upon the construction of the Vltli clause of the Convention of 1825.

"That clause gives to British subjects the right of free anvigation upon the rivers

in question in perpetuity, and Russia could not, in our opinion, voluntarily, and without

the consent of Great Britain, withdraw this permis.sion.

" By clause VI, however, of the Treaty of the 30th March, 1867, between Russia

and the United States, Russia declared the cession of the Territory and dominion to be

free and unincumbered by any reservation, &c., and, therefore, did virtuallv revoke the

permission she had granted, and by so doing gave Great Britain ground for serious

complaint."
" 2. \Vhatever might have been the nature of the riglit conferred upon Great Britain

by the Convention of 1825, we are of opinion that by the subsequent conduct of her

Government, especially by the negotiations which led to the Treaty of Washington, and
by tliat Treaty itself, she has lost that right. It may be suggested that the 2Gth clause

of the Treaty of Washington was merely declaratory, but we cannot take this view.

We consider that, fairly construed, the stipulations in that clause give new rights, and
amount to that extent, and in that sense, to an admission that any former rights were
abrogated.

" 3. If the rights of free navigation under the Convention of 1825 still existed, we
should doubt very much whether the conveying a prisoner through American waters,

and still more the landing him in custody upon American territo»'y, would be within

the terms of the Convention."

The consideration arising out of these papers are discussed in the correspondence

which has recently passed between this Department and the Colonial Office. (Papers

G. and H.)
Mr. Secretary Chamberlain suggests that in reporting on the case of Peter Martin

hi 1 877, the Law Officers (see Paper F) were probably not in possession of the circum-

stances in which the Treaty of 1825 was concluded, or of the actual text of the Treaty
of 1867, which is quoted in the present letter.

With regard to the Treaty of Washington of 1871, it is urged that Article XXVI
does not contain anything which can be construed as waiving the rights of British

subjects under the Treaty of 1825 of freely navigating the Lower Stikine.

1 am also to inclose a further correspondence between this Department, the Colonial

3ffice, and ller Majesty's Ambassador at Washington respecting the Regulations to be
issued by the United States' Government for the navigation of the Stikine. It will be
seen that the Canadian Government have made a contract for the construction of a

railway to the gold-fields by the Stikine River, and that for the effective use of this

route it is very necessary that the Regulations to he issued by the United States under
Article XXVI of the Treaty of Washington, should permit transhipment at Wrangel.
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Sir J. Pauncefote's telegram No. 12 of tlie 7th March (Paper K) contains a
aummary of the conditions under wliich in the Bill now hefon; the United States'

Con^ri'cs, it is proposed tliat such transliiprneiit and hondinp; i)rivile;^es at Wran<^cl

should be granted.

TJiese conditions, in tile opinion of tlie Secretary of State for the Colonies, are

enliri'ly inconsistent witii the Treaty rights nuitually gn:»ranteed lo Hritisii subjects and
American citizen-. (Colonial Office letter, i)tli Mareli, 1898, Paper L.)

It is urged tliat tlie Rejjulations conteni)ilated by Article XXVI of the Treaty

are obviously only sncii as are rc(iuired for thi? purpose's of safeguarding the revenue,

and of jjreserving law and order ; and that tin; proi)0.-«al8 in th(! Bill can only be
described as an attempt to secure from Hir Majesty's Government inrportant political

concessions under penalty of being otherwise! excluded from the enjoyment of rights

Jiln;ady secured by Treaty.

On the I7th March, Sir J. Panncefote was accordingly instructed (Telegram No. 22,

Paper M), .should liis Kxcellency consider that the Bill was likely to pass with tliese

conditions, to make representations against tiie imposition of any restrictions on the

exercise of the Treaty right of free navigation wliich must be held to include ihe right

of transhipment under proper Regulations.

Mis Excellency has not yet reported whether he has taken any action on these

instructions.

Copies of the Regulations issued by the Dominion Government, under which foreign

ve.ss(.'ls may navigate the Canadian waters of tlie Stikine, Porcupine, and Yukon Rivers,

subject to the provisions of the Customs Act, are annexed (Colonial Office, 21st March,
189S, Paper O), as well as a letter which ha.s been received from the Colonial Oilicc,

inclosing a Report from the Canadian Minister of Justice, stating very fully the view
taken by tlie Canadian Government with regard to the construction of Article XXVI of
the Treaty of Washington. (Paper P, Colonial Office letter of llie 31st Marcli, and
indo.sure.)

I am to recpiest that Lord Salisbury may b(! favoured with your opinion as to

whetlier, in virtue of the Treaty of 1825 with Russia, as revived by the Treaty of 1859,
Her Majesty's Government can still claim from the United States the right of navigating

freely, witliout any liindrance whatever, all flie rivern and streams whicli in their course
towards the Pacific may cross the line of demarcation upon tlie strip of coast described

in Article III of the former Treaty, and also as to the rights of this country under
Article XXVI of the Treaty of Washington, in reprard to the free navigation of the

Stikine, including the right of transhipment at VVrangel.

As the proposed United States' Regulations are already under discussion in Congress,
I am to say tliat the Secretary of State would be glad to receive a reply to this letter at

your earliest convenience.

I have, &c.
(Signed) F. II. VILLIERS.

Lilt of Papen.

(A.)

(B.5

(0.)

(D.)

(E.)

(F.)

(G.)

(It.)

(!•)

(J.)

(K.)

(L.)

(M.)

(N.)

Convpntion with Russia

Treaty with Russia .

.

Treaty l)etweeii Russia and tlio Duited States

Treaty with the (Jnited States,

.

Sliuute ou P. Martin's case

Law Officers' Report .

.

To Colonial Office

Colonial Office

Ditto ..

To Sir J. rauucefote,. .. (No. li

Sir J. Pamicofoto
Colonial Office

To Sir J. Pauncefote ,

.

Colonial Office

Ditto

Ditto ..

Teleyrapbic)

(No. 12, Telegraphic)

(No. 82, Telegraphic)

Kobruarj!
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No. 60.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office,—{Received April 8.)

(A.)

(Confldcntinl.)

Sir, Downing Street, April 7, 1898.

WITH reference to your letter of the 2Hth ultimo respeetiuf? the delimitation

of the Alaska boundary, I am directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to transmit to

you, to be laid before tlio Marquess of Sali.slmry, a parajihraso of a telegram from the
Qovernor-Geueral of Canada to the effect that a dosimtch is beiiiij forwarded stating

the reasons why his ^Ministers demur to the prwjiosfil to iiroeced to the demarcation of
the boundary under tlic Convention of 1892, though they are prepared to agree, with-
out prejudice, to the fixing of a provisional line at the watershed at the head of the
Lynn Canal.

Pending the receipt of the despatch promised, Mr. Chamberlain is, of course,

unable to say what are the reasons which load the Dominion Government to demur to

action under the Treaty of lBi)2, but it is, no doubt, due to their belief, which, as Lord
Salisbury is aware, Mr. Chambe'rlain shares, that any discussion by Commissioners
representing the parties will lead to no result unless an umpire is appointed whose
decision is to be final.

The wide divergence of views between the Canadian and United States' Govern-
mouts as to the location of the boundary will bo readily seen on comparing the
boundary as shown on Stanford's Map and defined in the Minute of Council inclosed

in the, Governor-Gonoral's despatch, of which a copy is sent herewith, and as will be
seen from the accompanying Memorandum, jireparcd in this Department, the fact that
from Portland Channel to Glacier Bay there is no such continuous range of mountains
situated parallel to the coast, as was contemplated by the Treaty, leaves the matter in

a position in which there is room for considerable diversity of opinion.

There are in fact only two indications left in the Treaty, namely, that the lino is

to be parallel to the sinuosities of the coast, and that it is never to exceed the distance

of 10 leagues from the coast of the Pacific Ocean. This latter condition is entirely

inconsistent with the boundary claimed by the United States, which appears to be a
line never nearer to the coast than 10 leagues, and not one never farther from it than
that distance.

Looliingto the wide range of the windings of the coast, the tracing of a bouiulary

complying with these two conditions would be a difficult task, and where there is

room for so much (liv(;rgence of opinion, it is impossible to expect that any agreement
can be reached by discussion.

The United States' Government are, of course, witliin their right in desiring that

the discussion contemplated by the Convention of 1892 should be exhausted liefore a

fresh Convention is enttncd upon ; it must be obvious to them that such a discussion,

without any provision for a final determination by arbitration can only lead to delay,

and in the meantime interests are being daily created in disputed territory the

adjustment of which, when the boundary has been fixed, will give rise to fresh diffi-

culties.

It would appear from the Governor-General's telegram of the 31st ultimo that the

watershed at the first summit north of Dyea on the Lynn Canal is already ascertained,

and as that summit is far more than 30 marine miles from the Ocean, Mr. Chamberlain
presumes that the United Slates will mala- no difficulty in accepting it provisionally,

without prejudice to the claims of either Party.

He would suggest, therefore, that Sir .T. Pauneefore should be instructed to sugg(;st

that provisional line without prejudice to the claim of Great Britain to a line at a
distance not exceeding 10 marine leagues from the coast of the 0(H;an, and that, if he
considers that a supplementary Convention providing for a final adjustment by arbitm-

ticm of the whole <juestion, has in present circumstances a better chance of being
accepted by the Senate, he should press the President to agree to the immediate negotia-

tions of such a Convention on the lines laid down in Lord Salisbury's telegram of the

19th February last.

. •.
:

' .
.' I 'ain'„ Sec.

.;;•; ;,'('Sigi;ed).
•

". JCl)WARD WINGPIELD.
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Inclosiiro 1 in No. 60.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

(TelPi^mpliic.) P. [Undated.]

IN reply to your tolegram of the 8tli instant, Alaska Boundary, a (lfHj)at(;li is

bcinfr forwin-di-d, statinf^ that rciiHons why my Government demur to determination nt'

provisional line under Convention of lHi)2, but they see no objection to provisional

arraiif^ement with United States on basis of line drawn by wattirshed at first summit
nortii of Dyca.

Inclosure 2 in No. 66.

,

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

Sir, Government [louse, Ottawa, March 4, 1898.

I HAVE the honour to forward herewith a copy of an approved Minute of the

Privy Council submitting a Memorandum from my Minister of tlie Interior, in wlii( h

ho deals with the question of the boundary l)etweon Canada and Alaska, and to wliich

is attached a map showing that boundary murkt.-d in accordance with wliat this Govern-
ment conceives to be the true intent and meaning of the Convention entered into by
Great Ihitain and Russia in 1825.

You will observe that my Ministers considtu- it advisable that negotiations should
be entered into with the Government of the United States with a view to an early

settlement and iinul demai-catiou of this boundary-line.

I have, &c.

(Signed) ABERDEEN

Inclosure .3 in No. ()6.

Extract from a Report of the Committee of the Honoiiriihle the Privy Council, approved

by the Governor-General on the 2^th February, 181)8

THE Committee of the Privy Council have had under consideration the; annexed
Memorandum dated the 2Sth February, 1*^98, from the Minister of tlw Interior dealing

with the question of the boundary between Canada and Alaska, together with a map
on whieli this boundary is shown according to the true intent and meaning of the Con-
vention entered into in 1825 between (Jreat Britain and Russia

The Committee, concurring in the said Memorandum, advise that your Excellency
be moved to transmit a certified copy of this Minute, together with the said Memo-
randum and map, to tlu! Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies for

the information of Her Majesty's (lovernment, as a statement of the position of the
Government of Canada in the matter, and to represent the advisability of entering into

negotiations witli the Gouernment Of the United States with a view to an early settle-

ment and iinal demarcation of the line in question.

All which is ri>spcctfully submitted fnr your Excellency's approval.

(Signed) JOHN J. McGEE,
•' ' " Clerk of the Privy Council.

DejKiitment of the Interior, Canada,

Ottaira, February 28, 1898.
To his Excellency the Governor-General in Council

:

THE Undersigned has the iionour to submit the accompanying Memorandum
dealing with the question of the h mndary between Canada and the territory of Alaska,
together with a map, on which this boundarv is shown according to the true intent aiul

[10751
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ineanini; of the Convention ontcrod into iji 1H25 botwocn Great Mritniii iiiul ItiisMJa,

that iH to say, from Capt' (Miaci)n, tlic noiitlii'iMinioMt point of I'l-inTC of Wales' Island,

to tlie north aloni; the channel to strike tlie continent at tlic^ fidtli deijree of north

latitnde, and thence alonj; the summit of the monntains situated parallel tr) the coast

to the I llyt deijrce of west longitude, and tliencf^ along tin? meridian of the said degree

to the Arctic i )cean

The territory adjacent to that |)ortion of this hoiindary-lino wliioh lii-s to tlio east

of the IMst den'rce of longitude was surveyed hy the CoinnuKsioni rs who wore

ap()ointod nndi^r the fst Arliele of the Couvenlion iMitcred info in IH'J'J '; twoen (ireat

Hrifain and the United States to ascertain the facts and datji n.' ,ssnry to tliu

pi'rniannnt delimitation of said houndary-line. The a(;(!ompanying map, made on the

scale of g,i(M)iMi "f ""-' natural scale, with contour lines for each 1,1)00 I'cet measunid
fiom the sea-level, has heen compiled from the niaps Kuhtnitted by the said Commis-
sioners with their joint lleport dated the lilst Decemher, IMIo.

Tlu! Undervigned hegs to i)oint out that the houndary-line as drawn u{)on this

map in accordance with the provisions of the Convention of ]>f2r) diirers widely from

that (daimcd hy odicials of i,"ie United States, who, it is uiid(;rs',ood, assn nc Ihat the

jurisdiction of the United States extends over an area of tiie continent hounded liv a

lino everywhere 10 marine leagu(!s ilistant from the nearest point of tide-water. On
J,ynti Canal a Unit<'d States' Cnst(nns sub-port has Ix-cn estal)lisheil at Dyia in what
is rightfully Canadian territory, In view of this facd, as well as of ii..' irnn'casing

importance; of tin; whole territory adjacent to the boundary-line, it '>;" s desirable

that the j)rovision of the 1st Article of tlio Convention of 18!»2, by wbie,. " The High
Contracting Parties agree that, as soon as practicable after the rej)ort, or reports, of

the Commissioners shall have been n-ceivi'd, they will pro(!eed to consider and ost«l)liH|i

the boundary-line in question," be acti'd upon.

The Undersigned, therefore, has th(> honour to recommend that your K.^cellcncy

i)c moved to transmit the Memorandum and map to Her ^lajesty's Government as a
statement of the position of th" (Jovernnient of Canada in the matter, and to represent

the ailvi^ability of enterinir into negotiations with tin; Govcrnnu'iit of the United
States with a view to an early settlement aiul llnal demarcation of the line in

question.

RcspcctfuUv submitted.

(Signed) CLIErORl) 8IFT0N,
Miiiistrr of the bitcrior.

Memorandum,

The. Russian possessions and rights on the north-west coast of America, jjasso.ii

hy tb(> Treaty between Russia and the United States, dated the iiOth Marcli, 1867, t-o

the United States. Tli«3 Russian possessions on this coast are deseribed and their

lights set forth in th<! Convention entered into between Great Jkitain and Russia in

1825, to which Convention, accordingly, n.'ferencc must be bad to dcterinine the
teiTitorial boundary between Cauiula and tin; United States' Territory of Alaska.

Those Articles of the Convention of 1825 which have es])ecial reference to the
location of the territorial boundary are Nos. Ill and IV, which read a.s follows :

—

"Article III, The line of demarcatum between the possessions of the High
Contracting Parties upon the coast of the continent and tlie islands of America to the
north-west shall be drawn in the manner following :—

" Commencing from the southernmost point of the island called Prince of Wales
Island, Avhieb point lies in the parallel of 54 40' north latitude and betwisen the ISlst
and 133rd degree of west longitude (meridian of -Greiaiwicb), the said line shall ascend
to the north along the channel called I'ortland Channel as far as the point of the
continent where it strikes the 56th degree of north latitude ; from this last-menticmed
point the line of demarcation shall follow the summit of the mountains situated
parallel to the coast as far as the point of intersection of the 141st degree of west
longitude (of the same meridian) ; and, finally, from the said point of intersection,

the said meridian line of the 141st degree, in its prolongation as far the Frozen Gceap,
shall form tlie limit between the Russian an,d British possessions on the Continent of
America to the north-west.
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"Articlo rV. With rof 'lunco to the linoof dcmarcrdtioii laid down in the prt'ccding

Article, it is uiuIorHtood :
-

" 1. That the island jiallfd Prince of Wales Island shall holong wholly to

RuBsia.

"2. That wliorever the Humruit of the mountainN whieh extend in a direction

pamlli'l to the (M)aHt (from the Tidth (Ic^n'f of north latitiiiie to the pointof intorseetion

of the ' Ust dei,'ree of Me-t louijitudri shall provi' to he at the distaniii' of iitnre thai>

lO marine leajjui's from tlit? ocean, the limit hctwccii the Mritish ju)ssessi(ins and tiie

line of coast which is to lieloni; to llussia, as ahove mentioned, shall be formed hj- u
line parallel to the windinifN of the coast, and which shall never exceed the distance qf

10 niarinti lea^'nes therefrom."

1. in this description it in to be observed :

—

'I'lie point of commeneenient is the soiithernmost point of Prince of Wales Island ;

it is not the ])arallel of 6t W', nor its intersection with any meridian of lon;.;:tude.

.'he stated latitude and lonj^itudes are recorded for the purposis of idcntillcation

merely.

Prince of AVak s Island is the lar^e island lying to the north of Dixon Entrance,
hetwe(;n latitude 5^ 40' (approxim;iU;ly) and oti 20', and to the west of Clarence

Strait. The island has borne this name since the time of the surveys by Captjiin

Vancouver in ITO.'tand 1701. The southernmost point of the island is Cape Cliacon,

the latitude of which, as determined by the Commissioners under the Couvcntiun of

18!)2, is rjl" 41' 1", and the longitude i;i2" nearly, Cai)e Chacon is tluMi the j)oint of

commiMK'cment of the line of demarcation.

2. From the .said point of commeneeinent the said line is to ascend to the north
along the ebannel called J'ortland Channel as far as the j)oiat of the (Continent where
it strikes the .')(Uh deforce of uc^rth latitude, .mid this line alons^ the 'hanncl is to be
dr;iwn in such a manner that the island called Prince of Wales Island shall belong
wholly to Russia (that is, to the United States). Tliat is to say, the continental

territory of the United States is to terminati; in latitude 50°. South of that

j)oint, the island (-ailed Prince of Wales Island is to beloiij^ to the United States,

together with sucli small islands as may li(! adjaitent to the shores of Prince of Wales
Island and to the west of the middle of the channel separating it from the ii.aiuland

;

but the description cannot be held to include, besides Prince of Wales Island, such
considerable islands as Reviila^jigedo and the Gravina Islands. Hence, "Portland
Channel " of the Convention is not to be identified with the waters named ou modern
maps—" Portland Inlet " and " Portland Canal." Inirthermore, the entrances to Port-

Janil (Janal and Portland Ijilet lie 50 miles nearly east from Cape Chacon, whereas the

direction of the Convention is to "ascenil to the north ;" ami, again, Portlana Canal
does not extend as lar north as the parallel of ."iti degrees north latitude. Tne liiu;,

therefore, is to be drawn as shown on the accompanying maj). Reginning at Va\>e

Chacon, thence up tiie middle of Clarence Strait to the entrance 'o lirnest Sound and
of Seward Passage, which divides Deer Island from the mainland, reaching the

5Gth parallel in this p.issage. '1 he line is thence to be drawn to the summit of the

mountains situat^tid parallel to the coast, along which summit, by the following

j)rovisions of the Convention, the line is to be drawn.
3. From this last-mentioned point—that is to say, the point where the ."ifith parallel

intersects the summit of tlie mountains situated parallel to the coast—the line of

demarcation "shall follow the summit of the mountains situated parallel to the coa^t

as far as the point of intersection of the Mist degree of west longitude," sul)ject to the

10 marine league limit of Article IV. With regard U) this, it is to l)e observed that,

to comply with the requirements of the Convention, it is necessary to find a succession

of mountains extending iu a direction parallel to, or ahjugside the coa.st, and witliin

10 marine leagues therefrom. It is not reiiuired that these mountains should be

10 marine leai^ues from the coast, or approximately so, nor does any intention ajip-ar

of giving t(> Russia a definite area or a strip of definite breadth. The sole otiice of the

provision relating to the 10 marine leagues is to provide, as a safeguard, a limit,

beyond which the line ot demarcation is not, under any cncuinstances, to recede. The
framers of the Convention assume that there are mountains nearer the coast than

10 marine leagues, an assumption in accordance with the facts, and these mountains
the line is to follow. If there is a l)reak or recession in the mountains, the line is to

cross this brea.k, keeping its general direction parallel to the coast. It makes no
difTeronce what causes the break—whether the recession of the mount-iins, a nver,

valley, or arm of the sea not wide enough to be considered part of the ocean—for,

by Article IV, the coast is defined as synonymous with the limit of the ocean.
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Furtherniove. it is evident, botli from the lan'i;iiage of Article III, ns woll as tlie

reference in Article VI of the Convention to (he "line of eeast" (in tlie l-'rencli orii^inal

" lisit^re de la cAtc"—that is, literally, niarf,'ina! strip or border of the coast), that (he

tops of the mountains nearest the coast are intendt^d.

The line of dcmareatior in accoitlauee with the principles lierein set forth is shown
by the red line upon the aeconipanying maj), which is an accurate reduction from the

m&ps made by the Commissioners under the Couv(,'ntioii of 181)2, and submitted with
their joint Report, dated tiie 31st December, 1805, to a scale of ^jrjiVao "f the
natural scale, and with (!ontour tines indicatini; every 1 ,OCX) feet of elevation above
the sea.

Tlie meridiiin of 111° west longitude is encountered on the summit of a

mountain ridge ll.oGo feet high, situated to the north-west of Lib])y Glacier and some
3 miles south-west from the peak of Mount St. Elias.

From this last point the line of demarcation is to follow the 1 list degree of

longitude as far as the Frozen Ocean. No map or topogra])hical description is necessary

to elucidate this provision, The line is a purely mathematical one, to be determined
bv tiie usual processes of astronomv and geodesy.

(Signed) CLIFFOllD SIFfON
Minister of the Interior.

Department of the Inferior, Canada,

Oi'Mwu, February 28, 18U8.

Inclosurc I in No. (>6.

Memoranil uni bi/ Mr. Anderson on the Alaska lioundaiy.

Southern Eoandnrv

ARTICLE III of the Treaty o^ 1825 provides: " l^a ligne de demarcation cntre

les possessions dcs Uautes Parties Contraetantes sur la cAte du continent et les iles de

rAmeri(|ue nord-ouest, sera trac6e ainsi qu'il suit :

—

" A partir du point le plus nu'-ridional de I'ile dite Vrince of Wales, lequol

point se trouve sous la parallele du ."i I' degr(5 40 minutes de latilude nord et entre le

181' degre de longitude ouest (meridien de Greenwich), la dite ligne remontera au
nord le long d(> la passe Alio Portland Channel, jnsqu'au point de la terre fcrme od
elle atteint le 5()° degre de latitude nord ; de ce dernier point la ligne de d^!marcation

suivra la wete des moiitagnea situees parallMement a la cAte, jusqu'au jioint d'inter-

scction d\i 111'' degrii de longitude ouest (meme mdridien) ; et, finalement, a)i (lit

point d'intersection, la meme ligne nn'-ridienne du 141' degre formera, dans son

prolongi nt jusqu'a la AIcm- Glaeiale, la limite cntre les possessions Russes et

Britanniquis sur le continent de TAmerique nord-ouest.
" Arlicle IV. 11 est entendu. par rapport a la ligne de demarcation d^termintSe

dans I'jNrtiele precedent:

—

" 1. Que I'ile dite Prince of Wales appartiendra tout enti(»re a la Russio.

"2. Que partout, vu la er^te dcs niontagnes qui s'dtendent dans une direction

parallele a la cAte depuis le fiC degi't^ de latitude nord au point d'intersection du
141'' degre de longitude ouest, s(> trouverait a la distance de plus de 10 lieues marines

de rOeean, la linii'(- entre his ))ossos,->ions Rrilaiini [ues et la lisi^n; de c6te mentionnee
ci-ilessus eoinme ..evauv ap])artenir i'l la JSussie, sera formc'ic par une ligne paralhMo

aux >;iiiuosites (h' la eoti', et ipii w pourru jauiais en etn^ eloignee que de 10 lieues

marin"s."

The official raa')s now received from Canada and (he United States show tin-

extraordinary divergence of interpretation Ui which tlu; boundary (bus delined is open,

or, at any rate, claimed to be open. Roth maps arc indefensible, and i)erhaps, of the

two, that of the Dominion is the most objectionable.

It will he seen that along the whole of the strip they coincide only at tli(> starting-

point—the .ioutlicrnniost point of Prince if Wales island.

The question then arises, how is the line to proe(>ed after it leaves that point,

which the Treaty describes as lying in 51° tO' north !iititu(l(>, and between 131 aiul

13;r west longitude. Thi> ivason for thi! ^agneness witli which the longitude is

stated is obvious in looking at the map, as the island was su[)posed to terminate in two

points—Capes Muzon and Cliacou, the position of which Jiad not been very accuratcdy
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iscort.'iinod in 1825 ; aud it was part of tlie arrangement tliat the wliole of the island

jlioiild belong to Russia ; and a line from thi; westernmost point, if it sliouUl have
jrovcd to l)e the most southerly, would, if proceeding in a northerly direction, have

lut off a small part of the eastern extremity.

It will 1)0 seen, on reference to Sir C. IJagot's despatch, and inclosures, of the F.o. Print U'iUS,

iTth October, 1823, and the 29th March, 182 1, that the Russians from the outset of PP <3 ""d "«•

llic iiPi^otiations abandoned the claim to extend their boundary to 51° north latitude,

Is put forward in the Ukase of 1821, and only expressed their determination to adhere

the 55°, which was the line claimed in the earlier Ukase of the Emperor Paul in

i79!); and their first I'ormal proposition, in reply to Sir C. Bagot's proposal for a line

[lirou^'b Chatham Straits to the head of the Lynn Canal, was as follows :

—

" Les propositions faites par les Plenipotentiaires de Russie k Sir Charles Bagot, ">iil-, p. 59-

que son Excellence a dt(5 pride de prendre en mtlre consideration, tendoient i\ faire

dincttre le 55' degre de latitude septentrionalc commc ligne de dtSmarcation entre les

lossi'ssions rcspcctivcs sur la c6te nonl-ouest de I'Ami^rique.
" Cette memo limite a d6ja dtd assignee aux possessions llusses par la charte que

tu r Ivmpereur Paul 1" accorda h, la Compagnio AmiSricaine.
" Comme la parallWe du 55' degre coupe I'lle du Prince de Galles dans son

xtr(''raite m(;ridionale, luissant en dehors deux points de terra, les Plenipotentiaires

le Russie out propose que ces deux points fussent comprises dans les limites llusses,

loulant eviter par Ik niie aivision de territoire dgalement incommode aux deux Parties

lituross6es.

" Pour completer la ligne de demarcation et la rcndre aussi distincte que possible,

Js PliMiipotentiaires de Russie ont exprimo le ddsir de lui faire suivre le Portland

lanal jusqu'aux montagnes qui bordent la c6te.

" be CO point, In limite monteroit le long de ces montagnjs parall^lcment aux
Imiosites di' la cote jusqu'a la longitude du 139' degre (meridien de Londres), degre

lonl la ligne do prolongation vers le nord formeroit la limite ultorieure entre les

nisossions Russes ct Angloises au nord eomme a Test.

" IjC motif principal qui force la Russie u insister sur la souverainete de la lisi^re

h(lii)u<;e plus haut sur la terre ferme depuis Ic Portland Canal jusqu'au point d'inter-

j'ctioii du G0° r.vec le 139' de longitude, c'est que, privee de ce territoire, la

fcompagnie Russe-Ainerieainc n'auroit aucun moyen de soutenir les etablissemens qui

eroicnt d^s lor.i sans point d'appui, et qui nc pourroient avoir aucune soliditc."

It will be seen from this that they insisted on the whole of Prince of Wales
slaiid, and that the boundary on the opposite mainland was to begin at the Portland

taiial. From this they never swerved throughout. They did not wish the hunting

Iml Ivading operations of the Russo-Aniorican Comj)any on the islands to be exposed

]f)

tlie competition of their great rivals, the lludson Bay Company, and insisted on a
pip of continental coast suflicient to j)reveut this. Sir C. Bagot, while willing to

How them the 55tli parallel as their island boundary, tried in vain to get a more
idi'tlicrly limit on the continent, but they flatly refused, and Sir C. Bagot had to refer

loiiio for further instructions.

The Russi'ins at the same time instructed Count Lieven, their Ambassador here,

make representatif)ns to the Britisli Government as to the justice of their demands,

fhis was done in a despatch from Count Xcssolrode, the Foreign Minister, to Count Ibid., p. 3S.

lioven, of the 17t!i Ajtril, 1S21, in wiiicli the arguments and proposals already (juoted

liMv renewed and reinforced, Mild it is cvidcMit that th(! Russian demand was for the

jliole of Prince of U'ales Island and for the point on the continent nearest to the

IStli parallel which olTercd a natural boundary.
In his reply to the counter-proposal of the Russian I'lenipotentiaries, Sir C. Bagot Ibid.,pp. 61 indsa.

kig?i'st(,'d that tlie line shouhl proceed from the southern extremity of Uuke of

[iaronco's Sound, ahmg the middle of the strait, to the middli^ of the strait separatuig

rriuce of Wales Island aud Duki; of York Island from the islands to the north, and
I'liouehing on the mainland at 50° 30' north latitude.

Th.is line follows the line claimed in the map just furnished by Canada as

ai as Duke of York Island, where the Canadian line turns to the east, so as to leave

)iike of York Island to the United States, and debouches on the coast at latitude

|(i north.

Unfortunately for this olaini, the correspondence shows that when Canning
teceived Sir C. Bagot's (lespat<'h of the 29*h March, and Count Nesselrode's dcsjiatch to

pouut Lieven of the 17th April, he took the Hudson Bay Company into council, and ibid., p. 63,

lie Chairman wrote, under date the 19th April, 1824, to the elFect that if His
tajestv's (loveniment considered it lulvisable in other respects to accede to the

[1075] Q
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I'.O. I'riiii 6''iS,

p. 65.

Ibid., p. 66.

Ibid., p. 69.

Ibid. 70.

Soiitl

Mr. Bsjrard lo

.Mr. Phelps,

Knvembcr 4, 1 SS.I

K.O. Print 5139,

I p. 4 and 8.

N.A. 119, p. J6.

proposals of the Russian Government, tliey suw no reason to object to them so far ;

their particular interests were concerned, more especially as the free navif^tion of

rivers secured tliem free access to the sea for the purposes of trade.

Upon this, Canninif, on the 29th May, 1821', informed Count Lieven tlijl

Sir C. Bagot's discretion would he " so far enlarged as to enahle him to admit, \vit|

certain qualifications, the term last ))ropi)scd by the Russian Government." The
qualifications were to consist chiefly in a more definite description of the limit tj

which ihe strip of land required by Russia on the continent was to he restricted, tin

selection of a somewhat more western desjree of longitude (than 139', first asked foil

as the boundary north of Mount Elias, ruul precise and positive stipulations for thi

free use of rivei:s, and of .all seas, straits, &c.. within the Russian lii. its. In otlitj

words, Canning propo.sed to yield to the Russian demand for Portland Canal as tl«

boundary, taking, in compensation, 2 degrees more of longitude to the north of MouaJ

Elias.

The instructions to Bagot were not .sent till the 12th -ruly, and they incloseil thl

draft of a Convention for the settlement of the whole '(|U('stioii. In the covcrini

despatch Canning says that rdthoi than leave the matter un.settled for an indefiiiia

time, " Ilis Majesty's Government have resolved to authori/e your Exielleney ij

consent to include the south point of Prince of W^ales Island within tli(> Hushiai

frontiers, and to take .'is the line of demarcation a line drawn frnm the southernina

point of Prince of Wales Island _/>om south to north, through Portland Channel, till

strikes the njainland in latitude 66°," &c.

The draft Convention inclosed defines the boundaiy-line as " commencing froJ

the two points of the island called ' Prince of Wales Island,' " which form the soutlien

extremity thereof, which poinis lie in the parallel of SI" 40', and between tlie 1319

and 13;h'd degrees of west longitude (meridian of Greenwich), the line of frontiij

between the British and Russian possessions shall ascend northerly alonrj the cham
called Portland Channel till it strikes the const of the continent lying in the iHith degree t

north latitude," &c.

The parallel Preneh version of the part in italics is :
" remontera, au nord, j)ar

passe dito le Portland Channel, jusqu'ii ce ([u'elle touclie a la e6te do la terre fermi

situee au 56' degre do latitude nord," &e.

The draft Convention did not quite satisfy the Russians, though in regard to tii|

part of it. Sir C. Bagot, in sending luiiue their " contro-projet," regarded their rauili

flcations of this part as unimportant, the main difficulty arisirg from the provision^

as to liberty of tmde.
This " contre-proj(!t," Article 1, says the lini' should be traced: "a partir dd

deux points qui forment I'extremitd meridionale de I'lle dite <lu Prince de Gaul's

laquelle appartiendra tout entitNn; a la Russie, pointu situcs .sous la parallele dJ

54 40' de latitude nord, et entre les 1;J1^ et 133° de longitudi; ouost (meridieu

Grei>nwich) la ligne de la frontitVo entre Ics possessions Rus.ses et Ics possession!

Britanniques remontera au nord jjar la [)asse, dite le Portland Channel, jusqu'au poin|

ou cette passe se termine dans I'int^riiuir de la terre ferme au 56" do latitudf

nord," &c.

This descriptiim implies that Portland Channel terminates at 56° norti

latitude, which it does not, and, indeed, it must have been well known that it did iio|

at the time, as Vancouver's Charts and all the contc^mporary maps terminate it

about 65° 46'; and in the final Treaty this was provide<l for by saying that " la di

ligne remontera au nord h; long de la passe dite Portland Channel, jusqu'.au point

la terre fernie oil elle atteint le 56'' (legr6 de latitude nord . . . .
" (i.e.) the line i

to. go north along the channel till it—the line—reaches the 56th degree of noitl

latitude.

The Canadian contention, that the line is to prociced by Claroace Sound, is basJ

on the words "nmiontcra au nord," and the iiurt that Portland Canal does luf

terminate at the 5(itli parallel, and they maintain that Portand Channel is not to li

identified with Portland Canal, but with Clarence Strait and the inlet known i

" Ernest Sound."
The United States, on tiie other hand, maintain that from the south point

Prince of Wales Island, supjjosed by the ni-gotiatflrs, on the strength of Arrowsmithl

Maps, to l)e in 5i° 40' north latitude, the line was to proceed for 50 miles ahmg tli

jiarallel to the mainland coast, striking it at the moutli of Oliservatory Inhit, to whic|

in later times the name Portland Inlet has been given; and they found this claim
the fiict that this inlet is the most navigable, and, further, on the ivssertion that tM

Treaty, in saying that Prince of Wales Island was to belong wholly to Russia, meaJ
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L small island called, in later times, " Wales Island,'' lying between Portland

iiannel or Canal and Observatory Inlet, as named on tiie older maps.

This contention, as well as the Canadian one, is untenable. In Canning's Draft

the French version of whitdi " rcmontera au nord " first appears, the phrase is used

equivalent to "shall ascend northerly," though in the English translation of the

tcatv it is " shall ascend to the north." The correspondence shows tliat I'ortlanii

jan;il or Channel- the terms are used indifferently—was perfectly well known, and

jii> eimtempciniry maps sliow it as fcdlowing the line of what is now called PeaiM?

Ilianneland Portland Canal—being, in fact, as already mentioned, the first inlet giving

Inatnnil boundary below the r)f)th parallel, audit was on this ground that Russia

1. its. In otlie ;l<i'l '<"' 't, and stuck to it all through (see pp. 59 and CO P.O. 0225). ^lore-

id Canal as t!. n'l'. '^•'' ^- Ui'"*'*-! '" 'i''* " amended proposal," gives the entrance to the channel

north of Moud i
'' l^ *'"' . which is the latitude of the entrance of Portland Channel as defined on F.O. Prim fia25,

iUi('ouver's Charts and other cfditemporary maps. •'• ^^'

liev inclosed th If the fact is borne in mind that the continental line was to begin at o f° 4.V,

\\ the coverini Idle the island l)oundary— tlic south extremity of Prince of Wales Island—was

or !iu iudi'fiiiii ipjiosed to bo in 54° 40', Canning and the other negotiators were not inaccurate in

II' l';x( ellencv i iscrihing the line from a point in 51'' 40' to a jKiint in 54' t5' as " ascending northerly
"

lin the Itus'siai r
" nscending to the north." Moreover, if the westernmost point of Prince of Wales

southernnii

I Channel, till

land (now i»und to be on a separate island) had proved to be the southernmost, a

aiglit line from it to the mouth of Portland Canal might have cut off the tip of the

)uth-ea.stcrn extremity of the island, and hence the insertion by tlio Russians of the

)mmeuciug froi rovision that the whole island was to belong to Russia.

Tlu! definition already quoted from the llussian " contre-j)rojet " to Canning's Draff li>iJ-, p- o9-

jusqu'au point ou cette passe se termine dans I'intiirieur de la terre f(>rme," shows
yiva. the souther
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trait was perfectly well known and refen'cd to by that name during the negotiations,

) that it was not likely to be confused with Portland Canal or Channel. Ernest

oiuid, moreover, was named in Vaneouvi.'r's Atlas by the name " Prince Ernest
DUiid," so that it waa impossibh- for the negotiators with that bi^fori' them to have

leken of a line through Clarence Strait and Ernest Sound as passing through Portland

lianncl.

The claim of the United States that, by •' Prince of Wales Island shall belong

holly to Russia " in the Treaty, Wales Island is meant is wholly untenable, as the

revious Article in which it is stated that the southernmost point of the island lies

etween 131° and 133° west longitude shoAvs unmistakably what island was
' a partir di iferred to.

~ ""

Vancouver, who gave Portland Canal its name, shows, both from his maps and
oyages as quoted in Colonel Cameron's Report (X.A., 119, pp. 59-()7), aud,

ulecd, all the contem])orary maps show, that it meant the first inlet below the 55th
ni-allel, and it is equally clear, from what has been cited above as to the demands of

iissia, that it was not the inlet below, but the one above Wales Island that was

I
50^ do lat'itud itended, and the line was, in fact, to be drawn in accordance with the first ])roposal

f the Russians as summed up by Sir C. Bagot in his amended proposal (p. 59, F.O.

225, p. 5i)) :—
" Comme il a 6t6 convenu de prendre pour base do ncgociation les convenances

uituclies dcs diMix pays, il est fi remarquer, on rc'-pcmse ,\ la j)roposition faite par les

'k'iii[)oteutiaires Itusses, (|u'un(! liijne do demarcation tracee de I'e.vtremilc meridionale
!• rile de Prince de Gallesjusqu'a l'eml)ouchure du Canal de Portland, de la par le

lilii'U de ce canal jusqu'a ee (ju'ellt! touche la terre fernie, de la juscpi'aux montayinea

degree of nortl ui hordeut la e6te, ct de la le long do ees montagnes juscpi'a la longitude du 139'

pgre, ttc, (Meroit ii Sa Majeste Rritannique la souverainete de toutes ees anses et

e ees petites baies qui se trouvent entre les latitudes 56° et 54 -io'."

Houndary from the entrance of Portland Channel.

Along the channel itself, the boundarj- presents no diflRculfy as it must, in

lc'i:,^nlane(> with the usual rule, follow the medium filum aqiKV, and any islets there are

Jiuist be I'l'siurv.ifieant and unlikely to cause trouble.

Hut once the origin or head of tlie channel is reached the diffleultios begin.

Vancouver's Charts and the Russian Maps of 1822 and 182() show the head of the

pual as in north latitude 51' 45', at the foot of the imaginary range of mountains
vhich was selected as the boundary.
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Til the first llussinn pi'oposal, prcsonted as a counter-draft to Sir C. MagoJ

Ideraand for a line by Clmtliam Straits and the Jjyiin ('anal, they askiul " de lui faiJ

Isuivro le Portland Canal jiisqu'aux nioiitiigiii's qui bordent la c6te," and Sir C. liii«4

I'm reply in describing tlie Russian proposed line says, it would bo traced from I'rincj

iof Wales Island to the moutli of Portland Canal, " de li\ par le milieu do ce eani

ijusqu'a CO tju'ellc touclie la terre ferine, de la jusqu'aux mnntagnes qui bordciitJ

'oAte," &c.

In their observations on Sir C. Bagot's amended projiosal the Russians speak J

" le Portland Channel dont I'origine dans Ics terres est par le 50" degr6 de latituJ

nord," Imt lower down in the same paper they say " I'origine dii Portland Channel, qJ

est au .">()'' paralI61e."

Count Nesselrode, in his despatch to Count Lioven of the 17th April, ]8i|

says, " dont rorigine dans les tcrres eiitre le 65" ot 56° do latitudcl

(F.O. 6225, p. ;$3).

In Canning's despatch of the 12th July, 182i, the line is to be drawn " fn

south to north through Portland Channel till it strikes the mainland in latitude offJ

and in the draft Convention which he inclosed, the line " shall ascend northerly alotj^

the channel called Portland Channel till it strikes the coast of the continent lying
ij

the 56th degree of north latitude."

Th(! Russian counter-draft, Article I, says tlie line " remontera aw nord par i

• passe dite le Portland Channel, jusqu'au point oii cettc passe se terir.ine dans riut6rieJ

jdc la terre ferine au 56° de latitude nord."

I It would appear, therefore, that, while Canning did not assumi: that PortlaJ

Canal readied the 50tii degree, the Russians did, and, in the draft Convention signej

by Stratford Canning and the Russian Plenipotentiaries, which 1 have had uueartliej

from Stratford Canning's jirivato jiapcrs at the Record (Jflice, there is an erasul

between the words " ou " and " atteint " in the Treaty, where "elle " has been sul

stituteil, the passage appearing as " ou . . . elle— atteint le 56* degro de latituJ

nord," not a scrap of what was erased remains, but it was in all probability, iudgid

I from the spacing, " cette passe."

It cannot be said to be at all clear from vMis resumti of the corres|)ondcncc hoi

the line is to ])roceed from the head of the cauiJ to the 56th porallt.'l, whether da

north in accordance with the general words " au no -d " or to bo eoutiiiued in the liii|

of the canal, the northern end of which has an t^nsteriv trend.

The expianetion of the difficulty and the course ot the line must lie sought in tbl

following part of tlie S(!nteii('e, " de ce dernier point la ligu>: 'le demarcation suivral|

rete des inontagiics situ6es parallelcment a la c6tc," &c. In oiber words, the poii

I'liere the line up Portland Channel and ihc line along the crest of ti.e mountains mJ

he 56th jiarallel were supposed to coincide. Unfortunately, no copy of the Russia

Map of 1822, referred to in the eorrcspondence, is available, and Vancouver's Chart

and the Russian llap of 1802 show the crest of the mountains at the head of the cam

as well to the south of the 56th parallel. It is evident, therefore, that though tha

Were used in th(^ early stage of the negotiations they could not have been used in tlj

later stages. But the Russian Map of 1826 (No. 5 in [wrtfolio in N.A. 110), probabi

the same as that of 1822, and Wyld's Map of 1821, show that a line duo north fro|

the head of the (lanal would cut the otitli parallel in the former near the haw and i

6(iB the laiicr on the crest of the mountains. Canning, in his draft Convention, inclos«j

in his despatch of the 12th July, 1821., claimed (Article II) the base of the mount
ail the boundary, so that he jmibably iiad the Russian Map before him at

time.

/ 111 any case, the starting-point of the litttu'al boundary on the 56th parall

I
must be governed by tht^ condition that it is not to be more than 10 maria

' leagues from the coast, and it is with this part of the bouudaiy that the greata

: difficulty is to he found, aui.now that the coutinuous mountain chain ou wliici

I

the negotiators reli(!d for furnishing a natural bguiidary has disim^cared, the questiuj
' has to o settled Iiow was the 10 leagues to be mcasiired, and how is the boundar

to be drawn within that limit.

Roiitl

Prnm the o6th degree north Latitude to the \4lst Meridian.

Article IV (2) of the Treaty says :
" Partout oil la cr6tc des montitgnes qf

s'ijtendent dans une direction parallMe a la cCite depuis le 56" degr(j do latitude n«

au point d'iutei'sectioD du 141° degre de longitude ouest, se trouveront h la dista
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! plus do 10 li(!iu,'si maiiuL's de I'oieun, la limlto . . . sera formijc par uiu; lignc

rallHc iiu.r sinuosile'n do la c6to et qui nc pourra jamais en (Hro eloigiidc que de 10

uuL's luaviiies."

'ilio Americans contend that the continuous chain contemplated by the Treaty

uviiii; been found nim-existent we must fall back on the 10-lea^ue line and must
L'ii.Min; it civerywliere so as to u;iv(' them 10 leai^ues from the heads of the inlets,

llic Canadians, on the otiier hand, claim that the line is to run from i)(iak to peak of

niotinlains nenrcsi to the coast, erossin;^ inlets, and, iu fact, as their map shows,

Jjuiii^ to the United States, not a strip of coast, but patches of coast, while the

linuricans claim, not a strip of coast, but a continuous atrip of laud.

The Canadian claim is based on the hypothesis that, in speaking of the mountains
Lraili'l lo the coast, the Treaty meant to specify the mountains nearest to the count.

lu^re is a good deal in the corresjxjndence as to the Treaty to support this contention.

Canning's lirst despatch to Hagot ou the boundary question the 15th January, 1824, I'.O. Prim fl2J.'5,

' says, after suggesting a northward boundary from the head of Lynn Canal by a line I'P-
*' ""^ ^^•

Miiunt Elias, •' It would, however, in that ciise, be expedient to assign, with respect

the mainland southward of that jioint (Mount Elias), a limit, say, of 50 or 100 miles

lijm the coast, beyond which tlie Russian posts should not be extended to the east-

lird," &e. Russia had in fact no settlement on the strip, and only desired it ostensibly

be able to preserve her monopoly on the island, and from the first the English

fcnipotentiaries showed themselves alive to the importance of restricting her advance
[to the interior, alnady in occupation, or at any rate, within the sphere of the ojjera-

Dus of, the Hudson J3ay Company.
When the first actual negotiation took phice as reported in Sir C. Bagot's despatch

the 17th (2!Jth) March, 1821, the Russians describe the mountains in their proposal,

|iiii;,'rapli t, as the " montagnes qui bordimt la c6te," and in paragraph 5, the line is

I aiseoiid along " ces montagnes parallelemont aux sinuosites de la c6te." In his reply

ajdl olfered a line from west to cast, north of I'rinee of "Wales and Duke of York
llaii'! > the mainland, and " do la se prolongeant dans la meme direction sur la terre

Iriiu) jiisqu'a un point distant de la c6te de 10 li(mes marines, la ligne remontera de ee

bint vers le nord et le uord-onest, parallMement aux sinuosites de la cote, et toujours i\

distance de 10,lieues marines du rivage," In other words, the boundary was to be an
i.ict countcrjjart of the coast at a distance from it of 10 leagues east (i.e.) the

leagues were to be measured, not perpendicular to the coast, but along a line of

|titu(le.

In their observations on Bagot's proposals the Russians described the mountains 'bid., p 60

"Jachaiue de montagnes, qui suit a une tr6s petite distance les sinuosites de la

tito."

When the paper sent home by Sir C. Bagot were referred to the Hudson Bay
liiiiipuny, they pointed to the want of accumte geographical information, and suggested

lat the boundary should be " the nearest chain of mount^iins not exceeding a few l''iJ-,

allies of the coast."

Canning, in informing Count Licveii that he intended sending Bagot furtiier liiiil.,

Jstriictions, which would meet the Russian demands in a great degree, intim;ited that

intended to have "a more definite description of the limit to which the .strip of land

liiuired by Russia on the continent is to be restricted." In his despatch of the 12th
iy, si'iidiiig Bagol the further instructions, he says, " His ^[ajesty's Government ")id-.

.

ive resolved to authorize your Excelleni;y to ... . and to take as the line of demar-
^tion, a line .... thence following the sinuosities of the coast, along the base of

iiiiuiitains neiire.d the sea to Mount Elias, &e.

In case " the mountains, ivhicli appear by the .nap almost to bonier the coast, turning

lit to be far removed Irom it," there was to Ix; a proviso that the line should in no
ise " ill" carried further to the east than a specified number of leagues from the sea."

Ill' utmost cxti^nt to wliieh they would agree would be 10 leagues; but Bagot was

J.structcd to try for "a still more narrovv limitation." These passages show {a) tliat

aiming at this time aimed at the mountains nearest the coast, and (/<) that the

|l lca!,'ues was to be measured to tlic east— tliat is to sav, along a line of

Ititude.

In tlic (iraft Convention which aecoinpanied the despatch, the liiu^ is laid down in /hid., p. ea b.

Irticlo II from the 5()th parallel : " It shall be (?an-ied along that coast, in a
Irection parallel to its win 'ings, and within tl" seaward l)ase of Itie mountains by which

I
is liuondeil," &c., and Artichi III, " sh.'iU not, in any ease, extend inon? t.han leagues

uiJi the sea towards the interior, at whatever distanci; the aforesaid mountains may

(J4,
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Canning communicatod the instructions and draft Convention to the Russia

Ambassador, Count Licven, who objected to taking the base of tiie mountains, ad

asked tliat tlie line sliould run along the summit, on the ground that in the uncertainll

of geographical information it was possible " que les montai. cs ddsign<5e9 pour liinii

s'dtcndissent par une jjonto insensible jusqu'aux bords meme de la (lAte." Canninj

yielded to this and instructed Bagot to agree to the summit, " ])rovided always th

the stipulation as to th(! extreme distance from the coast to which the'lisiiVe' is in ari

case to run, be adopted (which distance 1 have to repeat to your I'^xcellency should 1

made as short as possible)." To Canning's instruction that it was to he thi

" mountains nearest to tlu; sea." or as in the draft Convention " by which it (the coasi

is bounded," Count Licven took no exe(>ption, wlien, however, Bagot produced it J
Count Nessclrode and ^I. I'oletica with whom be was negotiating, they ajipear to liai]

scented danger, and in their counti^r-draft, they drew the line from the HOth parall

to follow the coast (Article I) " parallMement a ses sinuosit(5s,'' and providej

(Article TI) that the" 'lisi^rc ' " n'aura point en largeur sur le continent plus

10 lieucs marines ii partir du bord dc la mer "

The marginal note on the copy of the Russian CDunter-draft s(>nt by Con

Nesselrode to Count Lieveji, says :

—

"Dans Ic premier paragraphe de eet Article, coranic dans I'.Vrliele 11, nous avnij

su])priine toiite mention d<!s montagnes qui suivent les sinuosifes de la cAte.

devenait inutile, on Ton fixait en lieues marines la largeur de la lisii'^re de t<'rre leini

qui appartiendrait a la. Kussie."

This counter-proposal was referred to the Ilud-son Ray Company, who agal

recommended that the boundary should be " the chain of mountains at a ' tres ]>eti!J

distance de la cot(!,' but that if the summits of tlu, .'> mountains exceed 10 leagues th

the said distance be substituted instead of the mountains,"

Canning was equally alive to the desimbility of confining the Russians on til

coast within the narrowest limits, and his final instructions to Stratford Canning ontlJ

8th December, 1H21, were :

—

" The Russian i'lenipotentiaries propos-i to withdraw entirely the limit of tli|

' lisit^rc ' on the coast which they were themselves the first to propose, viz., the sumn
of the mountains which run parallel to the coast, and which appear, according to tkl

map, to follow ail its sinuosities, and to substitute generally tiiat which we oa

suggested as a corrective of their first pro[)osition.

" AVe cannot agree to this change. It is quite obvious that the boundary

mountains, when! tliey exist, is the most natural and effectual boundary. Tf|

inconvcniiMice against which we wished to guard was that which you know, and i

thoroughly explain to tlie Russian Rlenipotentiaries lo have existed on the other sii

of the American Continent, wIkui mountains laid down in a maj) as in a certain givoj

position, and assumed, in faith of the accuracy of that map, as a boundary between ta

])ossessions of England and the United Stiites, turned out to be (juite different!

situated, a discovery Avhich has given rise to the most perplexing discussions. Shou

the ma2)s I)e no mori! accurate as to the western than as to the eastern mountains, i

might be assigning to Russia immense tracts of inland territory where we oa

intended to give, and tiiey only intended to ask, a strip of sea coast.

"To avoid the chance of this inconvenieiu^e, we proposed to qualify the genoH

proposition ' that the moinitains should be the boundary with the condition if tlia

mountains should not be found to extend beyond 10 leagues from tin- coast.' H
Russian Plenipotentiaries now propose to take the distfince invariably as the rule,

we cannot consent to this change. The mountains, as I have said, are !i more eligil

boundary than any imaginary line of demarcation, and this being their own origin

proposition, the Russian I'h'nipotentiaries cannot reasonably refuse to adhere to it.

" Where the mountains are the boundary wv. aro content to take the summit instcsj

of the ' seaward base ' as the lim; of demarcation.'"

In this despatch he inclosed a Projet of a Convention for Stratford (Lanninsl

guidance. Article III of which provides that the line .shall be dinwn in the f'ollowiif

manner :

—

" Commencing from the southernmost point of island, called Prince of AVaM

Island, which point lies in the parallel of 51'' 40', and between the IJUst and ]33l

degree of west longitude (meridian of Greenwicli), the line of frontier between tl

British and Russian possessions shall ascend northerly (the whoh; of Prince of Wall

Island belonging to Russia) alortg the channel calbnl ' Portland Channel ' till it sfrikl

the coast of the continent in the 5fith degree of north Uititude. From the point whef

the line of demarcation strikes this degree it shall be carried along the summit of tij
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loiintains parallel to the coast as far as the 140th dcijrce* of longitudo west of the said

Icridinn, thonce tlu; said meridian line of liOth dot^ree west lonifitiuh; in its extension

far as the Frozen Ocean shall form the lioundary of the British and llussian

Irtsscssions on tlie Continent of America to the north-west.
" i'rovided, nevertheless, that if the snmmit of the aforesaid mountains shall turn

lit (() he. in any l)art of tlunr ran^^e, at mon^ than the distance of 10 marine lea<;ues

torn the I'aeilic, then that, for that space', the line of demarcation shall he a line

|imli('l to tlu- c last and its windina;s at the said distance of 10 marine leajjues tlicre-

nm, so that the said line of demarcation shall never extend further than 10 leagues

|oni the coast."

Th<! Convention, as linally settled, follows this draft very closely. Stratford

laiinin!,', in sendini; it hr.nie, says :

—

''The line of demarcation along the strip of land on the north-west coast of

Imcrica assigned to Russia is laid down in the Convention agreeahly to ymir directions,

Titwilhstanding some difliculty raised on this ])oint, as well as on that Avhieh regards
inler of the Articles, hy the Russian Plenipotentiaries."

sent I)V CouiH Tlie Russians evidently felt they had heen hadly treated in tin,' matter, as Count
|i'!iselrode, in sending to Count Lieven the ratification of \\w. Convention, says :

—

" l']n cchangcant cet instrument eontre celui (jtii doit nous etre reinis par la Com-
Londres, I'EmjJereur desire, il. le Comte, que vous ohserviez a Mr. (,'anning qu'il

kt etc plus conforme, d'aprt^s Topinion de >Sa ^lajestc'; Imperiale, et aux ])rincipes

une mutuelle justice, et a ceux des convenances reciproque.s, de donner pour
snti^re ii la lisic'rc de cote que la Russie doit j)Osseder le .'50' de latitude nord
sqii'au point d'intersection du 111" de longitude ouest, la crete des montagnes
Hi siiivcnt les sinuosites de la c6te. Cettc stipulation, en elTet, cut assiu'c aux deux
liissatiees une parfaite egalite d'avantage, et ime limite nat\u'elle. L'Anglcterre
lent trouve son jirofit partout ou les montagnes sent h, jnoins de 10 lieues marines de
liner, et la ilussie ])artout ou la distance qui les en separe est plus grande. II nous
piililc que, touchant des contr^es dont la geographic est encore peu connuc, on ne
tiivait pro])oser de stipulation plus equitahle. Votre Excellence ajoutera (juc le

|i''iii|iotiMitiaire de Sa jrajeste Britannique ayant declar(! qu'il se ti'ouvait dans
linpoNsihiliK') d'ac<Mieillir les V(eux (pie nous hii avons exjirimes s(ms ce rapport, c'est

tiiquenient \m\\v donner an Roi d'Anglete'i're une ])rcuve dc; ses dispositions amicales

lie iiotre auguste Maltre nous a permis de signer cet Article tel qu'il existe dans la

bnventioii actuelle."

It must be noted that in the instructions and draft Convention sent to Slratfoi'd

jinniiig, the phrases the " mo\»ntains nearest to the sea," and " which hound the

last," are dropped, and the only thing that is really clear from the correspondence is,

liat is equally clear from the Treaty, that the English negotiators insisted that the

lie was nowhere to he more than 10 leagues from the ocean, and that, as f.ir as

Issilili', it was to follow a su])])osed eliain of mountains within that distance. But as

(' line is also to fellow the simiosities of the coast, the questioii at onee arises—What
la " sinuosity " or " winding " of the coast ? a quest ion of vital importance as regards

le Lynn Canal and other o]>enin!^s extending deep into the continent. The old niajis

low tlie mountains as extending round the head of these deeji inlets, and the new
ttjis now furnished by tlie Dominion Government, and also that of the American
nvcrnment, show that there are mountains more or less continuous along the coast.

Id extending, like those on the older maps, round the heads of the inlets, and if, as

le Canadian Government propose, a boundary is to be sought along these mountains,
[tii;it lioundary to go round the inlets along the mountains, or to go across them
Itliiii 10 leagues of the mouth r

It will he seen from what las heen cited above that the Knglish negotiators,

Iviiig given way as to the southern lerminus, were absolutely tirm in restricting the

Icltii of the "lisif-re," and that both they and the hussians were convinced that they had
piii^ved this result, and that the actual boundary would give Russia a strip inucii less

an 10 leagues in width. It will he noted, too, that Canning, in the I'rqjet which Ibid, p. 66 n.

sent to Bagot on the 12th July, 1824, says: " Lo limite des possessions Riisses lu;

lit, en aucun cas, 8'''tenere en largeur depuis la mer vers I'interieur an dolii de la

ptance de lieues niinatimes, a quelque distance (pie seront les susdites montagnes ;"

Id in liis covering dcsjiateh he had spoken of the " lisiere " as " the strip of land to he

Icupied by Russia." But when Bagot's negotiations finally failed, and the Russians

I his is obTioiialy an error of copyinjr, as llie di'spatrh and tlie |irivious di'spatcli to Bagut specify llie

lit raeridita.
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had (Icnmndcd a 10-leaf?n(> strip all aloriir, while the lludHon Hay Cornpnny had npiJ

urged tlu! necessity of restrietin"; them, \vc (ind a clmiiife in his instructions to Stra|

ford Canning.
The " li>it'r(>" is no lonj^er " a sti-ip of land,'' hiil a " strip of sea-coast," and in ill

;Projct iiceoinpanyinu: it, the summit ot' tlie niouiitains is not, to ho the hounilarvf

it is ' more than the distance of 10 hiiijaen from the Puritick." The Treaty itself is i

the sauK? ell'oct, only that it is " de plus de 10 lieues marines df I'Ocvan."

\ The suhstitutioii of "Ocean,"— wit ha capital "(}," for so it is in the orii^inal

—

n
no douht, p:irt of the polishing which Stratford Canning, in a private letter, dalj

the l!)tii I'ehruary (.'Jnl March), to George Canning, says he had given the draft, 1

they mean the same thing clearly — that the 10 leagues was to he measured,

from th(! head of narrow wiiulings such as ahound on the coast, hut from the coast

(

the Ocean proper, excluding all that could and would by international law he tcrrj

torial waters. The point is not raised in the corresixjndence, hut the UussiaJ

stubbornly and succcssfidly resisted Canidtig's attempt to secure for ever tiie libeni

of " visiting, witliout hindrance, the gulfs, havens, and creeks " of the coast, aJ

limited it to ten years, and unless these were to be included as territory in the stnJ

so r4,rong a (.'hamjjion of the 3-mile limit was scarcely likely to have iic,-' ! d to it.aif

the only exjjlanation of the significant change of the word " nicr," in the I'rnjl

sent to Hagot, to the word " Paciflck,"' in tlie Projet given to Stratford Caniiin

and by him changed into " rOciJan " in the Treaty, iu that the 10 leagues was to
'

measured, in the case of inlets, from the point whore they ceased to form part of tJ

Ocean, f.nd became territory nnder the law of nations. 'No doidit, also, it was elc^irj

recognised that there were sinuosities outwards as well as inwards, and that, if ti

line wt nt inland a little, with inlets, it would c(]ually recede towards the coast iati

case ol promontories, being governed throughout its length by the condition tliatf

was never to be more than 10 leagues from the "Ocean."
'n these circumstances, especially in view of tin; fact that in the final negotij

tioi' j conducted by Stnitford Canning the limitation of the boundary to the mountail

n.arest the sea or bounding the coast no Ioniser ajjpears, and that the boundary is toi

" la Crete des montagiw-s situees parallMenient a la cote," with the limitation that

was nowhere to be furthc r than 10 leagues from the sea, it is diiVieult for us to ni;i

tain the contention of the Canadian (iovernmcnt that it is to run from summit 1

summit of the mountains nearest the sea. We know that th(! chain of mouutiiii

which the negotiators of the Treaty had in view, as shown on the maps of the; ti

does not exist in that form ; but there are mountains more or less continuous mIhI

the coast, shown on both the Canadian and United States' Maps and generally will

the 10-league limit, and it is along these that the boundary must in the lirst instaB

no doubt be sought.

It is clear, also, in any case that the United States either fail to appreciate I

ignore the limiting elTeet of the final clause of Article; iV of the Treaty. Canning

iudill'er(Mice to whether the boundary was to be along the base or the summit of tl

mountains, whether it was to follow sinuosities or not, is easily understood when tl

conse(|ueiH'es of that limitation are a])preciated. The United Stjites read the Trei

as if it meant that the boundary-line is to be " everywhere not less than," instea(l|

" nowhere more than," 10 leagues from (he sea. Canning dropped the 10 leagues tol

east " wiiii which Hagot began, doubtless because ho saw that a liiu? so drawn would.l

drawn jjarallel to the sinuosities of the coast, give the Russians much more than oj

subject to the general limitation that it was never to exceed 10 leagues from

coast. In fact, the paralhdism to the wiiulings of the coast, combined as it is with il

limitations that tin; line must not exceed 10 leagues even from the furthest headlaii{

will give the United States a good deal more jjcrhaps than the Canadians j)roj)osc, 1

still only a fraction of what they claim, and will, at all events, leave the heads of i

the main inlets in the possessicm of Canada, which, from the point of view of accJ

to the interior, is of the first inij)ortanee. l''rom (Hacier l?ay, Mr. Ogilvie iiifoii

ime, the St. Elias Al])s form a distinct chain, which will give a good natui

boundary, so that the difliculty will only be uj) to that point. But up to (Jlacior

there is no such chain as was contemplated by the Treaty, and it is obviously hopdi

to expect to roach an agreement by discussion. The limit that the line is ncverl

be more than 10 leagues from the coast, coupled with the condition that the liiiel

to bo parallel to the sinuosities of the coast, though it might be suflieieut to enabll

judicial and scientific man to trace a line, opens the door for endless discussion ; al

it is obvious that unless the United States agree to arbitrate ou the whole questiJ
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an agrooment is impossible ; and any effort to arrive at an arranf?cment by discussion

will, when every acre may contain an invaluable gold mine, be hopeless.

J. A.

April 4, 1898.

Appendix to Mr. Anderson's Memorandum.

Draft Convention with Rtuna.

HIS MnjoBty tlif Kinf; of the United Kingdom (if Great Britain mid Ireland, and llis

Mnjesty tlio Enipemr of All tlio Kussias, bi;ing dcsirouB of drawing ntill closer the ties of goijd

undorstandiiig iind friiindship which unite them by nicans of an Agrconiont which whull Bettio,

iipoii the biisiH of reciprocal convenience, the difTcrcnt points (;onnccted with the commerce, navi-

gation, and (iHherieH of their HubjectH on the Pacific Ocean, an well aH the liniitM of their posscBHioni

on the north-west coaat of America, their said Majesties have nuined their Plenipotentiaries to

conclude a Convention for this purpose, that is to Biiy

:

His Majesty the King of tlie United Kinii;dom of Great Britain and Ireland, &c.

And Ills Majesty the Emjieror of All the ilussias, &c.

Who, after liaving communicated to each other their respective full powers, found to be in due
and proper form, have agreed upon and concluded the following Articles:

—

ARTICLE I.

It is agreed that the respootive subjects of the High Contracting Parties shall not be troubled

or molested, in any part of the Great Ocean, commonly called the Pacifick Ocean, either in navi-

gatnig the same, in fishing there, or in lauding at such parts of the coasts as shall not have
been already occupied, in order to trade with the natives, under the restrictions and conditions

specified in the followiug Articles:

—

ARTICLE II.

In order to prevent the right of navigating and fishing exercised upon the Great Ocean by
the subjects of the High Contracting Parties, from becoming the pretext for an illicit commerce,
it is agreed that the subjects of Ilia Uritanniek Majesty shall not land at anyplace where there

shall be lie a Rusman establishment, without the permission of the principal ofiicer in authority

there, and, on the other hand, that Russian subjects shall not land without similar permission, at

any Britiali estjiblishment on the north-west coast.

10 whole qucstiJ

AJtTICLE III.

The lino which separates the possessions of the two High ('ontractiug Parties upon the
continent and the islands of America to the north-west, shall be drawn ni the niaimor
following:

—

Coraniencing from tiie southernmost point of the island called -I'riiiee of Wales" Island,
which point hes in the parallel of .54° 40', and between tlie 131st and 13.iid degree of west longi-
tude (meridian of Greenwich), the line of frontier between the Mritish and Kiissi.m possessions
shall ascend northerly (the whole of Prince of Wales Island belonging to Russia) along the
cluuuieljialled " Piirthuid Channel " till it strikes the coast of the continent in the "xith'tegrcfeOl
iiurtli lalitiul^;. "Trom tlie pouil'wEe're 'tTieTTFic'or'Treni.'in-.itioii s'irife'es tliis degree it shall l>o

(!arrie(T aloiig the summit of the mountains parallel to the coast as far as tlie MOtii degree of
longitude west of the said meridian; thence the said meridian line of 140th degree west longi-
tude, in its extension iis far as the Krozen Ocean, shall form tin- boundary of the British and
Russian possessions on the Continent of .Vmerici to the north-west.

Provided, nevertheless, that if the siininiit of the aforesaid mountains shall turn out to be. in

any part of their range, at more than the distance of 10 niaiine leagues Ironi the Paeifiek, then
that, for that spaei% the line of demarcation sh:ill be a line parallel to the coast and its windings.
,at the s.iid distance <pf 10 niariiu^ leagues then'from, so that the Siiid line oi' demarcation shall

uevcr extend farther than 10 leagues from the coast.

It is agreed that neither Party shall form any establishment witliin the limits assigned t>v

this Arti<:lo to the other Party.

No establiBliraent shall in futiu-o be formed by British subjects either upon the coast, or upon
the borders of the continent comprised within the limits of the Russian pusseesioim designated in

this Article ; and in like manner no such establishments shall bi; formed by Russian subjects
beyond the saiil limite.

[1075] g
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ARTICLE IV. ''//

It ic vuidorstiKHl timt tlu' HulijuctKof IHh Hritniinick Majesty, nn well those who may come from
the iiitciinr nf the continent .is tluisci wild niity ( Miie froni the I'ncifick Ooeau, uliall onioy for over
till' I'ici' ni](l nnTnolestod niivigiition of nil rivoiH i^r strciiinH which, in tlicir course to Mio Piicifick,

nniy be found to crime the line of domurciitiou on tlio border of coast described in the foregoing

Article.

AKTICLB V. 3. . .. .
,"

It is, ntvcrthelerfu, uuilurstood that, fin- the siiaoo of ton yoarH from the Hi(i;uatur(3 of the
pieHont ('imvenfion. thi' vchhi'Is of th.; two 1'ouiim, or thopo belongini; to their reHpoctiveHubjoctB,
Hliall ninlniilly be at lilievty to frequent, without any hindrance whatever, the iidund nea, the

tpillH, havens, ami creeks on the coast nientionej in .Article III, for the pnrposeB ot fishery and of
oommerce with tlie natives of the couiitrj-.

AKTICLK VI.

The port of.>iika, or Novo Aroliiingelsk, shall be open to the 'iommeree and vessels of the
sulijeets of His nritanniek Majesty ilurinf:; the space of ten years from the date of the exchange of

the nititi eat ions of the jireKont Convention, lu case of a further extension of the term of ton

yonrw nieTitionid in tlio foregoing Article to any other Power, the like extension shall bo granted
also til (ireat liritain.

AimCLE VII.

The said libiTty of coinnjerce shall not include the trade in spirituous Hijuiis, in tiro-arms,

swords liayonets, ivc, gunpowder, or other warlike stores, the Iligh ('outracting Parties recipro-

cally ciiijfaging not to permit the above-meiitioned articles to bo sold or transferred, in any manner
wlmliver, to the natives of tho country.

AirncLE VIII.

Sm li iiiitish and Hussiun vessels navigating the Pacifick as may be compelled by stress of

weather, or by any other aeri'l' iit, to take shelter in the respective porta, shall be at liberty to !• fit

therein, tn provide themselvi.; vvith all iii cessary wlores, and to put to sea again without tho pay-
inint of ,Uiy duties, except port and lighthouse ihn'f, not exceeding those paid by national vessek.

In ease, however, the master i>f such sliip Khoulcl be oldigod to dispose of some of his merchandize,
in order tu defray his expenees. he shall conform hirasoU to the regulations and tariflTs of tho place
where he may have landed.

ARTICLE IX.

In every case of complaint on account of an infraction of tho Articles of the present Conven-
tion, the iifBiers emploj"id on either side, without previously engaging themselves in any violent

or forcible measures, shall make an exajt and circumstantial report of tho matter to their

respective Courts, who will arrange the same, according to justice, in a friendly manner.

ARTICLE X.

The present Convention shall bo ratified, and the ratifications shall be exchanged at

, within the space of months, or sooner if poaaible.

In witni'Sd whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the same, and have a6Sxed
thereto the seals of their arms.

Done at , the day of in the year of our Lord
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Rutrian Counter-Draft

is-

ARTICLE III.

II utit cfinvonu ni^aiimainH, pur luppnrt' iiux

!»lipulatiiiM» ilr I'Arlitlr pii;ci5dent :

—

1. (,hi(! la Niisditc lisirrr ili' c.Ata mir lu Cdiitiuuiit

(ic rAimlriciui' fdiiiiiiiit la limit*' des pnHsessiofis

RiiSHCH, no il<iit, cii iiiii;uM ciia, s'l'tiMidp' cii liirgmu

dopuin 1h nifir vith rintoripiii, uii iloli'i ilu la

distance do liiuios iiiaritiiiiPH (S) a (luehiur

dintafirc quo r^uroiit Ich Hiisditi's montftgiira.

2. Qup li'» suit'ts HritanniquuH iiavigueraiit et

cnuiniiTccrimt lilnoiiiciit h peip(5tiiit('" (4) sur la

ditc liHi^rc i\<' aitt', et Hur ccllc dcH iloH cjui

ravoisinoiit.

'^ '.liic la imvi^Htiuii (;t lo roiiiiiiun o clia tliMivi's

du iiiiitiutiiil liavciHniis iwtUj liHiere, serout lilnes

aux siijit-i lliitHiiniiiuts, Unit V oeux Imliitaiis on

fr(^qunntaii« liiitdrifnir dc cc r< ilinoiU, nu'i'i Cfiix

qui iiljirrderoiit cos parn^'oK d;] cc'itt^ dr !'()c'<5an

PfU!iti(iue.

ABTICI.K IV.

(5) Le port de Silka, cm Novo-ArchiiiigulBk

sora (I reaturn A jamais ouvert au cuuimercc deK

siijotK de Sa Majestd Biitanniiiue.

ARTICLE V.

(6.) I'ar rapport aiix ai Tes parties des coteH dn

Conlini'iit do I'Amdiiqut! du iiord-oni"^t I't des iles

qui I'aviriaini'ut, appartcimntes i\ Tun.- pt il I'autre

uiw di'ux llautes Parties Coiitractanteri, il e,Mt ton-

vciui que pondaut I'l'.spaci' dc dix aus i compter

du Avril, 1824, leurs vaiawaui re3])«ctif.s, et

(!0ux de leura sujutn, pourront nciprnquement
Wqueuter, sans ontravo, les golphes, liavres, et

eriques dps dites cotes, dans dos endroits noii d^ji

occupc'H, aiin d'y faire la peche <!t le eommerco
avpc les uaturelfl du pays.

I'ien entendu :

—

1. (Jue partout ou il si," trouveia lui etablisse-

Miiuit de I'une des Hautes Parties Cuutraetantvs,

les sujets do I'autre ne pourront y alionler, sans la

permission du Commaudaiit, <m autre pri'pos(5 de

cet eiidroit, h nioins qu'ils n'y seront forcija jNir

tenipOtes ou quelqu'autre accident.

-. t,>ue la (lite Iibert<5 de commerce ne com-
prendra point celui des li(|iu'ui« spiritueusHS, ni

dt>s armcs k fc-u. des amies Manches, de In ])oudro

K cnniin. ou d'autrcs esptces de munitii>ns do'

gueire ; tons lesquels articles les deux L'uissanco.s

s'engagpnt reciproquement dp ue point laisser

vendre ni tran.'ift'rer en maniere ([uelcomiue, aux

indigfenes de cos pays.

AliTICLE VI.

Dori'navaul il \w pourra etre fonni,' par les

aujets Uritamiiques, a\icun Otablissement, ni sur

les ci5tcs, ni sur la liaiere du continent comprises,

dans lea limites des possosaious Hussea dcaigndes

par I'Articlo II ; et, do meme, il n'en pourra pas

4tro fonud aucun par dos siijets Kusses horn de«

dites limites.

(3.) iJana le premier ))aragraplie dn eet Ai tide,
conimi! dang rArticle I!, niina avons snppriuK^
toute mention iles monUignos cpii suivent li-»

Kinuosit(''a rle la coto. EUe dovennit inutile, du
moment oi'i I'lJii (ixait en lieuos marines, la largeur
de la Imdrif de terre ferine qui appartieiidrait i\ la

KuBsie.

(4). C'l), Pt ((i). Notre d(<p(^che au Comte Lievrn
ronl'eime toutes los explications neccssairos, ijuant

aux ptisiages BouligniiB dans ees divers Articles.

Tous lea autros n'ont snlii, dans notre eontre-
projet, que de legei.i changemena de redaction qui
avaient pour but d'y rendre les stipulations eiicoro

plus prdcisea et plus (acilea '^ sa'sir dans leur vrai

sens.

^nSre
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AUTICLE Vll.

LeH vaisiieaux UritaiiniiiUfB ct Russi'h tiuviKunn

«liiii« IDS incra qui sonmt fiiri'(!H jmr dos tciiipi^tfiH

on |)ar (luolqu'autrcs awiili'iits i\ w n^fn^'icr iliuiH

\i'» jicirtu rrappotifs, {KHiriuiit h'v ratlouInT, et, n'y

piiurvoir ilo tciutcn rlioties ii«'c('H«ftiruH, el hc iiv

iiuittn.' on HUT liliromt'iit, Hnnn [iiiyer amiiti iIph

(Iniit.i, linvH (cux lie purt el ilf I'liiiimx, mil n'cxriS-

clci-diit pas CO quL' paj'iMit li«< navireH iinli'^'i'iics, it

lUDiiiH ciuc Ic patron d'uii li'l tmvin- \w .-if linii-

vcrail ilaiiH la micoasili': ili vciiilrc! iiiicli|uc mar-

chaiiiliHi' ]M)Ur ili^frayor hcs di^poiiscs, an nucl caK

il sLTii tinui di' ai' I'litifuniier aux urddiiiianicH t-l

tiirilH df I'l'iidi-dil ou il aura aliurdo.

ARTICLE VI 11,

Oaiis tiiuis lus cas do plaintc par rapport a I'iii-

frat'tiim de» Articlos du prcHcnt accord, les

ofririor,^ ot oinpliiyca dc part ot d'aiilro.Haiis nv por-

uiottrc an pnmlalplc iiucuiio violence ni voio dc

fait, aoront tonus dc rcinlrc mi rapjiorl exact do

I'alfairo, ct do scs circonativncpB. aux Cour^s rcapcc-

tivcs, IcHinioUcs la tcrniiucront scion la juaticc ot

il raniiablo.

ARTICLE IX.

La prcsontf Convriition sera ratifi(5c <!t Uy ratifi-

cations on soHJiit (clian^;t-e8 i\ dans

ro.><pacc dc inois, ou plus tot si fairo so pout.

Kn foi do (juoi Ics I'lcnipotontiaires rospoctifs

Tout sis;ndo. ot y out apjvwe Ic cachet dc Icnrs

amies.

Fait il

dcgrftcc 1824.

, Tail

,Sa Majcsto lu Itoi du Koyaume-Uni dc la

(Irandc-Brct.igno ct do rirlniiilc, et Sa Majo,Hti5

rEiiiiicrour do Toutcs Ics Kussics, dfoirant rcssor-

rcr les liens d'amitiij ut ile bonne intelligeiico qui

loK uuissent, iiioyciinant iin accord qui rc>,doiait,

wir lo iirinciiic d'une convciiance r(5ciproquo,

dill'erons points rclatifs an conimorce, h la naviga-

tion, ct aux ]icclicrios dc lc\ir,s sujets siir I'Occaii

racHi<[ue, ainsi que les linjitcs de leurs jiosscs-

sions ct I'talili.ssenioiiK ^^ur la cote nord-oiicst dc

I'Amdriquo, lours ditcs Majcstus out noniiiic des

i'lenipotentiaires pour conclure uiic Convention ;i

let oliot, savoir :

—

Sa Majosti' li' Koi du Hoyauine-Uni de la

(irando-liretagnc ct de I'Trlandc, &c.
;

El >Sa Majeste I'Eiupcrcui dc Toutos les

Iiussie.s, &c.
;

Lcsquols. apri^s s'ctrc rceiproquement eoiiiiiiu-

uiiiues leuis pleiuB pouvoirs rospoctifs, trouven en

bonne ct duo forme, sont convonus dos Articles

Huivana :

—

ARTICLE I.

II est conveuu eiitn' les Haute.-, Parties Con-

traetantes ([ue leur.-i sujets rcapcciit's navi;.,'iierout

librement, dans toule Ictenduo de I'Oceaii I'aci-
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fique, J cnmpruo la mer »u dedans ilu d^troit ilil

iU\ I)«hriuK, o^ d** neront point troubles ni mo-

1. Kii exer^ant lour conimorcd ot lours pf^churioM

danfl UiiiUm liw partioH ilu dit oc(!au, taut au nurd
(lu'au 8ud.

Bien imtondu iiiin la diu^ libertci de pwhories
nc sura oxorr^o par los sujots dx I'une iIoh

di'\iz ruiwiaiictm qu'^ lu diHtuiicc do 'i liuui'H

niaritiuiDH dos posaesRioua rHapectives dc I'autrf,

1 Dans I'Artudu ciirrcsponilant leb Pl«;iii|K)len-

tiuiruH d(! ItuHsii' ont nuppriuid lea m«ta ' cu

nxcrqant l<mr eonimurco," puree qu'il leur a p«n>

({W, I'd Articlo HI! ropporternit prini'if>al'rm(-nt i

lu uuvi);atj(jii nil luiulv uilt. ut ciu'en tiaute mer il

n'y u pu8 ilii (DiiiniurcL' pdWiitilt;.

I)'uillriii'H, tiiut CO ({ui concome Iw relatious

coDuutircialuH nr trouvu ru^le par d'autrest Ar-

ticlei,

ARTICLK II.

2. La lij»n() si^porativo ontro las pcissessiuna des
doux Httiitus I'nrtitsH Contractantos sur lo conti-

iipnl ct los lloH do rAmiSriijiio dii nord-oueat, sera

tracoe do la maniirr anivaute :

—

Sn fiiinmonrjant doB points do I'ilu dito du
I'rincf do Oallea, qui on fumient rcxtrdniite uii-

lidionnle, losquola points Kont situ^a sous la pnral-

lelo lie 54° 40' ot ontre lo 131' et le ias« doRrti

do longitude ounat (mdridien do Greenwich), la

ligiiH do la frontii'ro entro los posatsHsions llritan-

niquofl ot Kushos' reniontera au nord par la pasao

dite le Portland Channel juBciu'i co <iu'ello toucho
i\ U col<^ do terro fonno 8itu(jo iiu 50' degrd do
latitude nord. De rt\ point die suivra cetto rote

'l>arallMomont k sen sinuofiiti's, (!t hduh oh dans
1ft base, vers la Mor doH Montai;no8, qui la

t«)nlent, juija'au 1M9° do loiigitudo ouest dii dit

m(?ridi(Mi. Kt do \k la susililo ligne ludridionalo

du 130° do lon^itudo ouoHt, on sa prolonfjation

jusqu'i\ la Mor (51iicialo, furmera la limito doa
poHSoaaions Britamiiquos et Kusses sur lo dit Con-
tinent de rAmdriquo du nord-ouest.

'2. Articlo II. — Cet Article et le premier du
coiitro-|>rojot liu.sso:

—

Coniiiio (Its I'oiivorture des noj{ixiation.t I'eitk'U-

tion do I'Ouka.si' du IS:;] avait ett auapondue eu ce

((Ui ro^nrdo I'e.xorcioc! do la juridiotion maritiiue,

la i|UoHtiun torritorialo etuit la plu.s essentielle

quo lo.s tU'Wx I'uis.sanooH oussont a rosfrndre. Cert
(iimr. par dolinir lea poSHossions reajjettives que
nous coniiueni-onH dans notre contre-projet Lee

p(i.sscanioiis niiu foi.s d(5finiea viennent naturelle-

nient Ioh Htijiulations relatives aux druit.s qui s'y

rattachenl, ot aux privilofjoa iiui [xairront y otre

oxeroi's do part ot d'autro. A ces olduaea suc-

cf'dont (idloH qui out rapport a la navi^'ation de
rOcoaii I'aoiliquo, et ({ui ho rangeht toules aoua le

moMio cliof.

l,urdr« tliM niati^n's ^agiie a co systeme lie r^-

(laotiiMi, ot il noua soiiiblo on gen^nj quo I'^-o-

iiouiio do iiotro coutro-projot oflrirait plus de
ilart(5.

Nous avuua, du reate. on chau^'eant leura places.

oonaorvo tou.s lea Articles du projet liritan-

niqiu'

No. 67.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.
— {Received April S.)

(B.)

(Contidential.)

Sir, Downinrj Street, April 7, 1S9«.

WITH reference to the letter from this Depart mciit of oven date rts|)ecting the

Alaska boundary, I am directed by Mr. Secretary Cliauihcrlaiti to trausiuit to you, to

he laid before tlie Marquess of Salisbury, a coj)y of a telei^ram from the Governor-
Gcueral of Canada respecting; a written request from the United States' Officer Com-
manding at Dyca to the officers of tlie Canadian mounted police riereisin;;,' jurisdiction

at the summits of the Chilcoot and White Passes and at Lake Luideman.
As Lord Salisbury will see from the letter from this Department under reference,

Mr. Chamberlain considers that even the summits of tlie pas.ses referred to are far

beyond the boundary, which can never be more than 10 leagues from the ocean, and,
in any case, wherever the boundary may ultimately be lixed, he (.'ntirely a^'rees with
the view of tlio Canadian (jovernment tliat it is unde.'^irablo that such cominuiiieations

should pass between military oflQcers, situated ,is (lu; olllcers ,ire at Dyea and remciC
fnjm telegrapliie communication.

lie would suggest, therefore, that tlic subslaiiee of the Goveraor-l/eneral's

telegram should bo communicated to Uer Majesty's Ambii.ssador at Washington, witli

instructions to make a friendly representjitioii to the United .St.ites' Govemmenr as to

the impropriety of the course pursued by their olficers in tliis matter, no doubt through
SOUK! misapprelujnsion of tlieir instructions?,

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFI£LD.
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Inclosure in No, 67.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Telegvai)hic.) f. [Undated.]

MY Gi)V(>i'ameut. lias received information tliat on tlic 2(5th March the Officer

Comniruidiii^- tlie United States' troops at l-)yoa made in writing oiricial request to

Canadirin jiolicc officers to cease cxercisini"- jurisdiction at tlie summits of Chilcoot and
White l*;'sscs and at Lake Lindeman.

My fpsponsihlc advisers are not aware of Lfronnds on whicli United States'

Governinout contend that its territory extends iidand b.>yond summits of passes, and
(tan scarcely regard tliis claim as hcing seriously made.

The Canadian oflicials have heen exereisint; jurisdiction in the territory mentioned
from thi> period wlien travel hejj;an hy those passes last year, and the danger of disorder

and (list iirhance has rendered the estahlishment ot police posts in these passes a

necessity.

Since visit of my Mhiister of the Interior to Washington last Decemher, United
Svates' Government has known that, in opinion of my Oovernment, tlic summits
in the pass(;s were the farthest points inland at which United States could claim

jurisdiction.

United Slates' officers have never heen stationed in tliis territory, unies.s they have

been sent in .since establishment of Canadian police posts,

T liO claim for jurisdietiim is now made for the first time.

ft is snhinitted, however, that if Government of United States desire to claim the

territory in question now and heretofore in poss(;ssion of the Dominion, >-i'cli claim,

besides ht'iiig aec orapanied with a statement of the grounds on which it is made, should

\w pieferred tlu'ough the proper diplomatic channels.

My GdvernnKMit, moreover, submit that wliih; summits of passes may be taken as

a j.rovisional boutmary, Canada's claim that Sknt^way and JJyea arc in Canadian terri-

tory is in no way thereby waived or prejudiced.

Under circumstances demandiiu; the utmost efforts of oiricers of botli Govern-
ments to preserve law and order and aiford succour in distress, my Ministers arc also

of opinion that it is highly luuiesimble that any communication of an nnfriei\dly

nature should .)ecur between military officers necessarily unacquainted with merits of

the unsc;l,t!ed bimndary question, and at a pla<'(' remot(! from communi(xvtion by
telegraph.

No. 68.

The Marquess of Siilisbury fu Sir J. I'uur.cefote.

(No. 60.)

(Telegrai)hic.) P. Fnreiyn Office, April ft, \W^, lO'.'iO p.m.

Wrr.ll reference to your telegram No. 2',\ of the 27tli ^farell, Alaska boundary.
Canadian Government demur to jiroeeeding with demarcation under Convention

of 1S92, though I have not yet received a despatcli I'Xplaining reasons ; the objcM^tion

probably is that the negotiations could lead to no restdt, in view (if wide divergeiKse of

views. They are prepared, without prejudice to th<^ (daims of eitiier ])arty, to agree to

the fixing of a provisional line at the watershed at fhvst summit north of I)yea, and you
might .'iscertain whether this proposal would he agreeable to the United States. The
provisional boundary you will observe is consideraldy more than ton leagues from the

coast, [f you (ionsider that a supplementary Convention, providing for a linal adjust-

ment by arhitration of the whole iiuestion, has now a ))etter chance of being accepte.?

by thf Senate, yvu should urge the Presidetit to agree that immediate negotiations for

drawing up such a Convention, on lines laid down in my telegram of the l!)th b'ebrtiary,

should be entered upon.
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No. 69.

The Marquess of Salisbury to !"•- J. Pauncefote.

(No. 61.)

(Teloi,'rapliic.) P. ForeUjn Office, April 0, IROS, 11-45 P.M.

I HAVE =ont to you by batf a letter from the Colonial OITicc of the 7th April,

complaining i.f .i.-tion of United States' olficer at Dyea, in roquestinc? Canadian police

to riase cxercisi.ig jurisJietion at Lake Lindemaii and at summits of passes.

On its ri!(iei])t you should make a friendly n^presentation to United States' Govern-
ment. Point out the extreme ineonveniunce of alloAviiicr local action of this kind to be

taken by officers pecessarily unarujuainted with the {)resent position of the controversy.

It is Irirdly possible that any arbitration can lix a line so unfavourable to Canada as

the one thus claimed for the first time; and it is most dcsirabl.i tliat both Governments
sliould work harmoniously to relievo distress and preserve order.

No. 70.

Sir J. Pn\incefotf tn thr Marquess of 8alishur\j.—{Received April 1 1.)

(No. s:i.)

My Lord, Wnshington, Mnrrh 2G, 18&8.

W'TII rc^ffronee to my dcsiiatcli No, l-.'i of the 2Sth ultimo, Iransmittinpr a note

from tlie Cuited States' Si'cretary ot' St^it(! conecrniiig the issue of miners' certiticates,

1 have the honour to trausuu't liei-ewith copy of n further note fnjm Mr. Sherman upon
the saiiu' subject.

I liave forwarded copies ol' iioth Mr. Shennnn's notes to the Govoruor-Geu<-ial of

Canada.
I hav.', &c.

(Sit,'ned) .JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosurc in No. 70.

Mr. Sherman to Sir J. Pauncefote.

Excellency, Departmrnt of Slate, IVashiiiytnti, March 25, 1898.

UI'iFERlirNQ to my note of the 19th ultimo, reijuestini; such modifications of

the Cauiulian Regulations coneerninij the issue of miners' certificates as wil^ enable

persons cnissing the passes from Dyea and Skas^way to obtain them at points iu the

north-west territory easily accessible to such persons, I bei^ to point out tliat by
Article TV of the Canadian Hejnilations governins.^ places miniiii^ in the provisional,

district of the Yukon, north-west territory, it appears that the designation nf such
(.laces for the issue of miners' certificates as would l)e (.-asily accessible to tliose crossing

the p;isses from Dyea and Skairway is iliscrctiniiary with the C;inadian JLinister of the

Inferior, and tlutt action by tlic U juiinion Parlianieut is not necessary.

T tlienifore trust that this diacretion inny ho exorcised in compliance with the

request submitted by this Government without delay. The importance of prompt
aiition thereon is oniia'oed by reason of the fact that many persons, are now reported

to he crossini,', or ab(>ut to cross, ll)i»se passes, l)y which only .access to the north-west
Vrritory a])pear8 to be practicable.

I hav<> the honour to nHjuest th.nt you will do me tlu' favour to urtje ihe import-
ance of the matter upon tlie attention of the Dominion Minister of Interior, and at

the same time make l^^nown to him thi^ pleasure witii which this Government li;is seen

that in bis speech, befoi-e the Canadian House of Comm(Uis on the l.'ith ultimo, he
fully recognized tlie friendliness of the action of the I'liilcd States' treasury Depart-
ment in tlie establishment of the sub-port of Uyoa and Skagway.

I have, &c.

(Signed) .JOHN SHERMAN.
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No. 71.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marqufss of Salisbury.—{Receiied April 11.)

(No. 40. Commercial.)

My Lord, Washington, March 29, 1898.

IN my despatch to your Lordship No. 41 of the 25th ultimo. I had the honour to

inclose copy of a Minute of the Canadian Privy Council relative to the conditions

under which United States' stern-wheel steamers, built in sections and transported to

Dyca, might he assemhled in British territory, and thereafter navigate the British

waters of the Yukon.
I have now the honour to transmit a further Minute received from Canada, in

reply to an inquiry from the United States' Government as to the transportation of

United States' stem-wheel steamei's, built in sections and transported by way of the

Stikine River to Lake Teslin.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosure in No. 71.

Extract from a Report of the Committee of the Hnnournhle the Privy Council, approved

by the Governor-General on the '2lst March, 1898.

THE Committee of the Privj* Council have had under consideration a despatch

hereto annexed, dated the 8th February, 1898, from Her Majesty's Ambassador to the

United States, stating that the Secretary of State of the United States asks lo je

informed whetlier the laws and regiilntions of the Dominion of Canada concerning

the transportation of American stcrn-wliee! steamers built in sections and transported

by way of the Stikine lliver to I,ake Teslin will he similar to those relatin;j; to vessels

transportod in sections by the Dyea route.

1'he Minister of Customs, to wliom the said (iesjialeli was referred, report.-, that

American stern-wheel steamers built in sections, and transported by way of the

Sri'"ine River to Lake Teslin, will be dealt with in tlii^ same manner and under the .same

regulations as in tlie i asc of similar vessels transporhil in sectior.s \>\ the Dyea roiiti'.

The Committee, on the recommendation of the Minister of Customs, advise that

your Excellency be jjleased to forward a eertihed coj)y of tbis .Minute to Her Majesty's

Ambassador to the United States for the information of tlie Secretary of State of the

United States.

All wliieh is respectfully submited for vour Excellency's ap[)roval.

(Signe'd) .JOHN .1. McGEE,
Clerk of the Priry Caiiiiii/.

Ae. 72.

^'l/ ./. I'ditncetdli: to the Mariiurt.-' (if S(ilisliiiry.~{lie(:eired April 11.)

(No. 92.)

My Lord, Wushinglou, April 1, ISSts.

WITH reference to the second and tiiird ])aragra|)bs of my des[)ateli No. 7-3 of ihe

Ihlh ultimo, reportiiii; the n'preseiiUitions I liad made at the nique,--! of the Govenror-

Geueral of Canada n speeting Ihe (hdav in jiatting into efl'i'd af Dyea and Skagway
tlir new bonding Iteguiiilions (jf the United States, I liave the honour to rejiorl thai I

am this daj in receiptofa noli! from tin' nnitetl Stiili^--' Secretary of Stale, to the eliect

that arrangements wi're made for puding tJie Ueguiations of Ibe Lind February last

in tmce as soon as pracdicablc, anil Ibiil as the Ireasury Department is ;idvisi'd tiiat

tlic Collector of Customs at Sitka lias re(!ently visited Dyea, it is presumed iliat

tlicy an; now in ell'ect.

I have brought this reply to the knowledge of the Governor-General.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEE< >T'E.
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No. 73.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

Sir, ForeiijH Office, April 13, 1898.

"WITH reference tf) my letter of tlie 18th ultimo, respecting the issue ot miners'

certificates for the Klondike district, I am directed l)y the Secretary of State to transmit

to you a copy of a despatch from Jler Majesty's Ambassador at Washington,* inclosing

a further note from the United States' Government on the same subject.

Sir J. Pauneefote states that co])ics of this note, as well as that of the l!)tli

February, have hec^n forwarded to the Governor-General of Canmla, and I am to express

the lio))e that an early answer will be given by the Canadian Government if this has
not already been done.

I am, &c.
(Signed) V. 11. VILLI liHS.

No. 71.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Sir J. Pauneefote.

(No. 7.I.)

(Telegra])hic.) P. Forriyn Office, April 15, 1898.

WTTU reference to your desi)atcli No. 82 of the 26th ultimo.

Telegram has Iteen sent to Canada expressing hope that communication of

decision of Canadian Government will soon be made.

No. 75.

Colonial Office to Foreitjii Office.—{Rechu-d April Hi.)

Sir, Dovtiiiig Street, April 15, 1898.

I AM directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 13th instant, with its inclosures, repccting the request of the United
States' Gorornmcnt for the raoditicatiou of the existing llrgulations as to the issue of

miners' certificates for the Klondike district, and to state, ibr the information of the

Marquess of Salisi>ury, that a telegram lias now been sent to tlie Governor-General of

Canada expressing the hope that the decision of his Government in the matter will be

communicated soon.

I am, &c.

(Signed) H. BERTRAM COX.

No. 7(i.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—(Rereinil April IK.)

Sir, Downing Street, April 1(5, 1898
I AM directed by Mr. Secretary C'liamberlo.m to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter of the 1st instant returTiing the draft of the telegram which it was
proposed to addresa to the Governor-tieneral of Canada respecting Sir .f. Paunce-
ibte's recent conversation with the Senaloi in eiiiirge of the Alaska Railway i5ill.

The telegram, with the auggesled alteration, was sent on tlie Snd instant. :md
1 am now to transmit to you, to be laid before the Martpiess of Sabsbury. (i.ua-

plirawe of a telegram which has been rcceiverl from ilic (iovernor-General in reply,

from which his Lordship will aee that the C'anadiiiM (.iiivernment deprecate any
haat) action in regard to oonccsiiionN to llie United States in the matter ol the
routes to Yukon.

Mr. Chandjerl.iin proposes, if Lord Salisburv .igirc^, to aasure tlsc Canadian
Government tiiat Her Majesty's tiovermuent co.itemi)!ate t.iking no action without

1 1075]

No, 70.
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consulting them ; and I am to inclose, for ills Lordship's concurrence, draft of

a despatch to that effect.

A paraphrase of a private tijlcgram from f-ord Aberdeen is also inclosed, from
which it a[)|)ear!s that the? CiUiailian Senate has rejected the Yukon District Railwav
Bill.

I am, &c.
(Signed) H. BERTRAJl COX.

Inclosure 1 in No. 76.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

[Undated.](T(>lci;rai)hie.) P.

lii'Jl'KRIllXG to your telegram of the 2nd instant:

Before deciding on all-Canadian route, my Ministers hatl carefully considered

buildiuii- of railway from Ly;-.;: Canal. Commercially, the route from Lynn is

preferable to all otlicrs, but tlic difficulty of obtaining bonding and other

commercially indispensable privileges from United States' authoritieti determined
choice of Canadian route. It appears thai such commercial concessions would be
made now ; l)ut there is still another consideration. My Government hohl strongly

that Canada must i)ave a road available not only for commercial, but also for mili-

tary and police, |)nrposes. Unless permission [)reviou8ly granted by United States'

authoi'ities, Lynn route could not be used for taking troops in Yukon, whilst the

character of the Yukon poj)ulation requires a route available at any moment for

conveyance of police and troops.

Your opinion thai the Lynn route is advisable as an additional route has been
noted by my Ministers, but the commercial superiority of that route would at

once impair the value t)f the Canadian road.

It appears to my G.)vernment, therefore, that no hasty action should be

taken.

Inclosure 2 in No. 76.

The Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Chamberlain.

\ Undated.^

(Private and Conlidentiel.)

(Teletjraphic.) P.

RKKKRRING to my telegram of to-day :

No definite .action regarding Yukon Raihvay Rill rejected by Senate has been
decided on by my Government. They seem to be disposed to allow the question

to remain in abeyance.

Inclosure 'A in No. 76.

Draft of Denpaich io the liiirl of Aberdeen.

(Confidential.)

My Lord, Downing Street, April , 1898.

1 H.WE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your telegram of the 10th

instaiit respectinsf the nuestion of the route for ri.iJway communication with the

Yukon district.

In reply to the concluding sentence of this telegram, 1 sliall be glad if you
will inform your Ministers that Her Majesty's Governaient do not contemplate
takin , any diplomatic steps in the matter without their cognizance and concur-

rence.

I tuTe, &XS.
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No, 77.

S> ./. Pauna-fnte to the ynnjiiexs of Salishury.—(Received April 20.)

(No. 49.)

(Tclef,'raphic.) P. Washington, April 20, 1898.
1 HAVE suggested to the United States' Goveniincnt the adoption of the

provisional boundary-line between Alaska and Canadian territory, referred to in your
Lords', ip's telegram No. 60, and am now informed by the Assistant Secretary of State
that he believes that the Unitcid States will agree to it.

76

No, 78.

Sir J. Pnuncefote to the Marquess of Sali.ibury.'^{Received April 21.)

(No. 99.)

My Lord, Washington, April S, 1S9R.
"WITH reference to my despatch No. .^O of the ISth February last, transmitting

(v.irrespondenee as to the j)assage of an armed body of United States' troops through
Canadian territory, to aeeompany the ])roposed Alaska ndief expedition, I have the
hon(rar to forward herewith copy of a furtlier note whicli I have received from the
Acting Secretary of State, asking for permission for parties to pass through Canadian
territory instead of tlie body of trofijis, for wliicli permission had been granted.

I have forwarded a copy of .Mr. Day's note to th(^ Governor-General of Canada.
I have, &c.

(Signed) • JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosure in No. 78.

Mr. Day to Sir J. Pauncefote.

Excellency, Department of StrJe, Washington, April 6, 1898.

REFERRING to your note of the 17tli February last, informing me that the

Dominion Government are willing to jiermit United States' troops which are destined

for places in .iUaska beyond the i list meridian, and are considered necessary for tha,
protection of the relief exi>edition while in United States' territory, to pass through
Canadian territoiy under certain conditions, I have the h'ni'mr to state that, in view
of r.^])orts received from flic ])eoplc in the interior of AJaska, and the uncertainty of

reaching them with supplies of food before the opening of negotiations in the Yukon
River, it lias been decided to aliandon the proposed relief expedition, and to utilize

facilities wliieh bad been provided for them in making cs| loratioas, surveys, etc., in

portions of territory west of tlie 111st meridian.

To this end it is desired to send two parties into the inierior fi-om the coast, and
one expedition from the vicinity of Pyramid Harbour to Bell Isle on the Tukon^
vi/i the Dalton Trail rind Dawson, Xorth-west Territory, with a view to its making
<'\plorations southward and westward of Rell Isle and to it" co-operation with the

parties from the coast.

This party will be prf)v;ded with a number of reindeer for transportation

[lurposes, and it is especiully desired to send it over the Dalton route, which is

ieported to be the only one practicable for reindeer at this season.

T have, therefore, (lie honour to request that you will kindly obtain tiu> consent

of the Dominion Government that this party be permitted to pass through its terri-

tory ovei' the route named.

It is jioped that early iiulion will be liad in tliis matter, so that I here may be no
delay in starting tlie party, which, as now coniennilated, will he c>mposed of five

non-commissioned officers, including one who acts as ijuarler-master, &c., and (me
assistant surgeon, twenty enlisted men, suidi guides as may lie needed and employed,
and about 380 reindeer with drivers.

I have, &c.

(Signed) WILLIAM R. DAY,
Acting Secretary.
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No. 79.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess nf Sulisburi/.—{Rcccircd April 21.)

(No. 101.)

Mj- Lord, WiinhiiKjtun, April l>, 18i)H.

WITU rcfcroiico to my trlograiu No. 22 of the 2(Jth iiltiiuo, I liave the lionoiu

to transmit to your Lordsliii) hrrcnvith a copy of the pro-mcmoriiL wliic-h 1 (U^livered

to tJie State 1 /artmnit, calling tlic attciilion of tlio United States' Government, in

the sens(! indicated by your Lordslii])'s lelei;rani No. 22 of (lie I7tli ultimo, to the

Treaty right of Great Britain to tlu- free navigation of the River Slikinc thrtjiigli the

tcrritory'of the United States, inehiding the; riglit of transhiijmcnt under proper

regulations.
T nftvp Six*

(Signed) ' JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosurc in No. 79.

Pro-memorid,

TIIE attention of the Undersigned has been directed to the provisions of section 13
of Bill No. GGO, if. K. 1075, now before Congi-ess, entitled, "An Act extending ihe

tlie homesteads laws and providing for right of way for railroads in the district of

Alaska and for other pur])o.ses," which deals with the grant of bonding and oth(,>r

privileges at AVrangt.'l on the Stikino River, on certain conditions. The Bill is now
in conferonc(^ of the two Uousos, and tin.' time seems oi)portune to the Undersigned to

express, on behalf of his Governiuent, the hope that care will l)e taken not to

introduce into tlu; Bill any language which might be- construed as a restriction of the

Treaty right of Great Britain to the free navigatio)\ of the River Stikine through the

territory of the United States including the right of transhipment under proper
regulations.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JULLAN PiiUNCl'iFO'l'K,

Wuxkinijton, March 26, 1898.

No. SO.

iSir J. Pnuncefole to the Mtirijin'K.s of .Sitlifiuri/.—[Received April 22.)

(No. .54.)

(Telegrapliic.) P. A'aslnngton, April 22, 1898.

I HAVE consulted the Assistant Secretary of State with regard to the incjuiry

stained in your Lordship's telegram No. 87, in the matter of the Alaska boundary.
Ae sees no objection to the proposed reply to tlie (juestion of which notic*,' has l)cen

given, nor to an additional statement that an arrangement is likelv to be concluded at

an early date for a modun vivendi at the Passe.', pending tlio jiermanent settlernont of

the boundary question.

Ao. H].

The Marquess of'Snliy'lury la i^n J. Pauncefote.

(No. 87.)

(Telegraph ic.) P.

A QUf-;STION will be asked in the House
subject ol the Alaska ftoundary.

Have you been able to act on last sentence of ray telegram No. 60 of 9th April ?

Foreit/n OJficc, April 22, 180s.

of Common.s on Monday on the

Would tiiere be any objection to stating that

question of arbitration ?

I lie *wo Govrnnients are considering the
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No. 82.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office,—{Received April 23.)

Sir, JJovning Street, April 22, 1898._

I AM directed by Mr. °')cretary Chamberlain to acknowledge thi; receipt of copies

ol' Sir J. I'aunccfotc'.s '''.opi.tch No. 73 of tlie IStli ultimo, inclosint,' a Minute of the

Canadian Privy Council respi'cting the new Bonding Regulations of the United States

alfecting the conveyance of goods and passengers ])assing through Alaska into

Canadian territory, and relating to the nuinl)er of United States' Inspectors authorized

I'or the two Canadian Customs Stations on Chilcoot and White i'asses.

Mr. Chamb(3rlaiu would suggest, for the consideration of the ilar(iuess of Salisbury,

that the action of Sir J. raunccfote, in calling the attention of the United States'

Government to these matters, as requested by the Dominion Government, should be

approved.

I am, &e.

(Signed) C. 1'. LUCAS.

No. 83.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office,

Sir, Foreign Office, April 23, 18!)8.

WITU reference to tLi- rjuestion, of which notice has been given in the Ilouse of

Commojis, respecting the ^fUaska Boundary, I am directed by the Secrcbiry of State ",

inform you that, in reply to an inqiury made by 'elegraph, ller Majesty's Ambassador
at Washington has reported, after consulting the State lJej)artmcut, that then^ is no
objection to the prop(jsed answer lo <he eil'ect that the question of arbitration is under
the consideration of the Governments of the United States and Great ISritain, nor to an
addition that there is good reason to l)elieve that an agnsement will sliortly be con-

cluded for a inoditi vivendi at the passes on the routes to the mining districts, pending a

final adjustment of the boundary-line.

I am, &c.

(Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

No. 84.

Sir .J, Pnuiicrfote to the Marquess nf' Salisburii.—{Receiied April 2').)

(No. 112.)

My Lord, IVashington, April 15, 18!)8.

WITH rifcrenee to my despatch No. 02 of the 1st instant respecting the United
States' Bonding' Regulations at Dyea and Skagway, I have tlu' lioncnu- to transmit

herewith copy of a note from ttie United States' Secretary of State, in(iuiring whether
the Dominion Government inter..! to establish at or near tilenora (1) :in otficer

authorized to issue miners' certilieatcs, and (2) a (Canadian Custom-house.
I have forwarded a copy of ^Ir. Sherman ^ note to the Governor-General of

Canada.
I have, tte.

(Signed) .JULIAN' P.\ I NCEFO'i E.

[1075]
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Inclosurc in No. 84.

Mr. Shpriiiaii to Sir ./. Paiincefntc,

Excellency, Ih'jKirtiiiKul of Stale, Wushinglnn, April 13, 1898.

AT tlic inst;iiic'(.' of tlie .Sccrctiii'y <>!' t.liu Trciisury, I have the lionoiii- to request

yon to do me the hivoiir to ascei'fain whetiier il is the purpose of the Dominion of

Canada to eslalilish at or near (Henora (1) an ofliei.T antliorized to issue miners'

certideates ; (2) a Canadian Ciistom-iiouse.

The Departnicnt would lie much pleased to rcceivi; an early reply to the above.

I liave, &c.

(Signed) JOHN SHERMAN.

No. 8.5.

Tiie Law OJficerx of ilir Croirn to Ihr Mar(]uess of Salislniri/.—{Received April 2.5.)

My Lord, Roijal Courts of Ju.stirc, April 2'A, 1H9H.

W'l^ were honourcid witli your Lordship's commands signilied in Mr. Villiers'

letter of the Itli instant, transmitting to us the accompanyinn; pa]>ers relatinij to the

extent and character of liie oljJiLcation.s which devolved on the United States' Uovern-
mentin eonse(£Uence of their puivJiase of the territory of .Vlaska from Russia in 1867,*

and re([uestini^ tiiat your LordsJiip mitjlit he favoured witli our opinion, as to whether
in virtue of the Treaty of 1S2-J with Russia, as revived hy the Treaty of IS.'j!), ITcr

Majesty's Government can still claim from tlio United States i he riij;lit of naviijatin^

freely, without any hindrance whatever, all the rivers and streams which in their

course towards the I'acilic! may cross tlie line of demarcation u])on thi; strip of coas.t

described in Article III of tlie former Treaty, and also as to tlie rights of this country,

under Article XX\'l of the Treaty of Washington, in regard to the free navigation of

the Stikiue, including the right of transliipment at Wrangel.
In obedience to your Lov(lshi[)'s commands Ave have taken the papers into our

considcratior, ,i.ud have tlu; honour to

Report'—

That the terms of Article XXVI of the Treaty of 1871, maki; it difficult for Her
Majesty's Government to base tlieir claims to tranship go^ids at Wrangel \ipon rights

given to Great Britain in tlie River Stikine by virtue of tin! Treaty of ] b2o, and for

the |)urposes of that claim it does not appear to us to l)e material wliethor any right

can be claimed under the latter Treaty.

'i'he rights, conf(>rred by the 'IVeaty of 1825, were not, in otu" view, ail'ected by the

cession to the United States, inasmuch as Russia could cede only what she bad.

In our opinion, however, the .VXVIth Article of the Treaty of 1S7T confers on
Her Majesty's subjects the right of navigating the Stikinn for commijrcial i)urposes,

and the right of transliipment at Wrangel is an incident to the right of navigation,

Avitbout which it would be useless. The United States can frame Regulations

reasonably regulating tlie exercise of this right, but eamiot impose any such conditions

as are contained in the Rill before (.'ougress. Free navigation, including transhi])raent,

is a matter of right.

"We have, &,c.

(Signed) RICHARD E. WEBSTER.
ROBERT B. EINLAY.

* Not printed.
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No. 86.

ForeUjn Office to Colonial Office.

Sir, Forfl()n Offin: April 2."., 1S98.

WTTn rofcrciico to your li-ttor of tho Kith iiistiiiif on tlic (|ii(:<tioii of r;iihv;iy

cominiuiiciitioii witl) tlx^ Yukon luiuiii!; district, I iim directed by tlin Srcr(>1:u'y of
Stato to iul'orin you tlmt In; coiKturs iu tiic dcspiitidi wliicli Mr. Sccn't.'iry ("iiamhurlaiti

proposes to luldress to tho Govoriior-doncriil of Canjida, statini; (hat llcr .Majesty's

Govornmorit do not contenijilati' takiiii.; any dip! niiatic st(!ps iu the niattci' wiliioiit

thc! coijuizaueo and coucurronci; of thu Canadian i iuvcrniucut.

I am, &(r.

(Signed) F. II. VILLIERS.

,No. m7.

The Mnriiuess nf Hnlixhurij lo Sir J. Paunccj'/ite,

(No. 87.)

Sir, ^ Forelijn Office, April 27, 189S.

I HAVE received your Excvdlcucy's desjiatcii No. 73 of tin- IStii ultimo, iiudosinij

a ^linuto from thc Canadian (rovernmeut with icgai'd to tho new ISoudiu!; l!ei,'ula-

tious of tlio United States at Dyca and Skaj^way, and tho proposed i^mployineni (jf two
United States' Inspectors at tlio Canadian Customs Stations in th(! Chilcoot I'ass and
the Wliite I'ass.

I liavc to inform you that Her ^Majesty's Government approve your having ealled

the attention of tlie United States' Govennnent to the facts stated in tlie ^linuto and

to tlic meusurcs desired l)y tlie Canadian Government.
I am, &c.

(Si-ned) SALISEniY.

No. S8.

Sir J. Puunccfute lo the Marquess of Salinburi/.—{Received April 30.)

(No. 122.)

My Lord, Wnsliimjloii, April 22, 1^'JS.

I IIAVI'I the honour to report tluit, upon receipt of yo\u" Loi'dship's tclcirrani

No. ()0 of the Dth instant, on the suhjeet of Alaska-Canadian lioundary, I handed a

Memorandum to the United States' Secretary of St.it.^ on tlie ISlli instant, iji i]u'

sense of your Lordship's instruetu)us, relative to tin; provisional line proposed hy
the Domiiiion Government to lie lixed at the watershed of the first siinunit north of

Dyea.

A copy of the Memorandum is inclosed.

I have, &c.

(Signed). JULIAN I'AUNCEl'OTE.

Inclosure in No. 8S.

MemornHdum.

IN vi(!W of the wide divergence of views existing <m the suhjeet of the Alaska-

Canadian Boiuulary, the iJominiou (ioverninent fear that the snggestion to proceed

with the demarcation under the Convention of 1H92 would le.ul to no n'sult.

Tliev ar(\ liowever, prepared to agre<i that a j)rovisional line sliould lie lixc

without prejudice to the idaims of either party at the watershed of thi; first summi
north of Dyeu. Such a jirovisional houndary would be at a distiuice of eonsid(U'ahl

more than 10 leagues from the coast.

Washington, April IS, 1898.

lixed

t,
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No. 8!t.

Foiriijn 0/fice to Colonial OJfice.

Sir, Foreifjii OJflre, May 5, 1898.

WITJl reference to your lottor of the 10th March rrspi'dini; the rii^hts of fron

navisjation hy Britisli vosels of t]i(> IStikino and cprtiiiii oflior rivers wliich enter the

I'aeilie Oci'aii thniiiyh United 8tat<^s' trriitory, and also to your letter of tho

31st LMarcli on the subject of the trausliipnu'at of goods at I'ort AVrani^cil, I am
directed by the Man|iicss of Salisbury to transmit to you, to be? laid before

Mr. Secii'tai'v Cliamberlaiii, a copy of tlic reference i?i which these (jucstions wore
Hubiuitdnl for tlie opinion of tbe Law (Jflicers of tlie Crown,* and a cojjy of the

Report wliieh has been received from them on the subject.

f

I am. Set:

(Signed) I'. II. VlLLIEllS.

No. 90.

sir ./. Piitiiiti/otf to the Marquess of Salisbury.—(Received May (J.)

(No. 125.)

My Lord, Wiishlmjton, April 2^, 1898.

W I 'I'll ivfereuce tci my (lesi)atcb No. .3S of the 22nd February last and snbse()uent

despatclies relative to tbe desired niodillcaliou of the Canadian Hegulations for tho

i.ssue of miners" ccrtiiicares in tbe Nortli-W'est Territory, I have tbe honour to transmit
herewith copy of a .Miiuiteof the Canadian Privy Council, communicated to mo by
tbe ( iovernoi-Cem'ral. IVom wbicb it will be observed tlial stepshave been taken by tb(!

DoiTiinion (iovernmcnl to meet the wislu's of the United Staff's' Gcvernnient, and that

miners' cevtiilcates can now be ])rocured .at tbe Customs posts (ju the Skai^way and
^yea routes to the Yukon district.

I have forwarded a copy iif this Minute to th(> United States' Government.
f have, &e.

(Sii^ned) JULIAN i'AUNCEFOTE.

Inelosure in No. 00.

liHrart fTov\ a Ri-port of the Cmniniltcr of the Hoiwnralile the Privy Council, approved

by the (jorcrnor-iiencrdl on the I'ith /mil, 1808.

Tni'j Committee of the I'rivv Council have bad imder consideration a despatch,

hereto annexed, from the Tliirbl Honourable the Seci'etary of State for the Colonies.

datiMl tbe lOtb March 180:^, in which ]\lr. Chamberlain expressed bis desire to learn

the decision of the Canadian (ioveriunent upon the request of the United States'

Government for the issiu' of niiniu!.' certificates arthe .Dominion Customs posts on the

routes from Skagway and Dyea to the Yukon district.

Tbe Minister of the Interior, to whom the said despatch was referred, recommends
that your Excellency be moved to inferm the lliglit il.mourahle the Secretary of Siate

for the Cohmies that tbe re(picst of the United States' Governnicnl lias been acceded

tfl, and such eertilieates can now be j)rociu'ed at the (.'ustoms posts rehM'red to.

The ^Minister further states, with regard to the despatch of the tst April, 1898,

from Sir .Julian l^aunceiole, in wliich it is stated that arrangements were made by the

United States' authorities for putting their Regulations of the 2n(l February in force

as soon as praciticable, ;ui(l that it is presumed they are now in etfect, which has also

he \ referred to him, that his information is to the elFect that these Regulations made
upon tlie 2nd IVbruary, ;ind now, therefore, more than two months old, are not now
in elTcct, and tbcsre seems no jiossibility of ascertaining from the officials in charge

when they are likely to be put into elVeet.

The .Minister desires to call attention to the fact that arrangements looking to the

early establishment of these Regulations were made unofficially by himself in the latter

• No. <J j. t No. 85.
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part of Dccombnr 1H07. Sinco tlint tinin he, flic Minister, 1ms bcon constantly under
the necessity of forAranlitiij intitructionB to the ofllcorH of the Canwlinii (h/veniment
beyond the smnmit of the passes, and, therefore, at more distant and innecessible

places than either Skapway or Dyea, and it has not in any case taken inon! than
eighteen days to transmit instructions to these onicers and to liave theiii carried into

eli'cct, and, in view of this fact, the extraordinary and unexplained delay in putting
into force th(! United States' Treasury Regulalious of the 2nd February, iHf)'^, is the

more remarkable.

The Oinimittec, on tlic recoramondation of the Minister of the Interior, advise

that your Excellency bo moved to forward a certified copy of this Afiiuite to Her
.Majcsly'N Ambassador to the T'nited Stales, in order that the United States' (.iovirn-

inent may he induced to take such action as may Iks deemed necessary in the

premises.

All which is respectfully submitted for vonr ExecUenc^v's ap[!roval.

(Signed) .K)1IN I. .MiGI-li,

Clerk of the Vr'inj Council.

My Tiord, Doivnimj Street, March V.}, IS'JS.

I ITAV]" the honour to inform you tliat a eoi)y of Mv. Sherman's note of

the lOtli uhiniii, which was soiit to yor. by Sir .lulian Pauncefote, has been com.
municated to this Department by the Jforcii^ri OIBce.

I shall bo irlad fo leani the decision of your Ministers on this request of the

United States' Government for a modification of the Canadian Rei,ni hit ions, so as to

provide for the issue of mininp certificate? at the ])ominion Customs posts on the

rfmtes from Skagway and Dyea to the Yukon district.

I have, &c.

(Signed) J. CHAMBEl? LAIN.
Governor-Geucral

,

Sic. &c. &c.

My Lord, Wimhnnijton, April 1, 1S<,)S.

WITH reference to your I'xcellency's despatch of the I'lth instant,

inclosing an approved Minute of the I'rivy Council respecting the delay in ])iitting

into eifeet at Dyea and Skagway the new bonded Regulations of tlie United States,

t have the lionour to transmit, herewith, copy of a note which I liave this day
received from the United States' Secretary of State.

"'I'our Excellency will (>l)serv(' that in this note, Mr. Sherman slates that the

Collector of Customs at Sitka has recently visited Dyea, and ttiat he jiresiimes the

Regulations of the 2nd February are now in cllect.

At the end of the inclosed note, Mr. Sherman requests that au early reply may
be sent to that part of his note of the lOtli February, which was inclosed in my
despatcli to your ID.xcelleney of the 28tli Fel)riiary.

I have reported to the .^^ar()uess ol' Salisbury the reply received from Mr. Sherman
as to the delay respecting the bonded llegi lations.

I liave, itc.

(Signed) .lULlAN I'AUNCEFOTE.
Governor-General,

&c. &c. &c.

Excellency, Di-pnrtment of Sintp. JVnshinntvi, March 31, IS!)'^,

WITH regard to previous corresj)oiul(>ncc concerning Customs ])oi'ts in Alaska, I

havi" the honour to acknowledge the recci|<t of your note of the 17th instant, stating

that the n(;\j' bouflpd I'egulations liad not yet been put into elVcct at Dyea and
Skagway on tlie ground that there was no accommodations for the Customs
Juspcctors at Cliilkoot Pass ind Wliite I'ass, and that while two such inspectoi-s

are required at the Canadia i Customs stations at those ])oints, the ap])ointment of

only one United States' Insjieetor b.ad been autliori/,.Ml.

In reply, I beg to inform you tiiat the Dej-.i •tmenr, has received a letter from

the Secretary of the Treasury, of the 2r>th instant, stating that the aiTangements

were made for puttbg the llcgidations ol th(! 2nd February in force as soon a.s

practicable, and that as the Treasury Department is advised that the Collector of

[1075] Y
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Customs at Sitka lias recently risitefl Dyca, it is prosamerl tliat llicy are now in effect

The Collector at Sitka lias bocn autliurized to appoint sinrli insp('(;t<ir.s us may be t'oiui'l

necessary for the enforcement of the Uei^ulations on each of tiif routes designated.

In this connection the Department, at the instanee of the Secretary of tbo
Treasury, bei;s to request the favour of an early n'ply to that part of its note of the V.itb

ultimo, which iisks for a modification of the Canadian Rcirulations eonceruin(» the
issue of miners' certificates as will enable persons crossint? the passes from Dyca and
Skai^vay to obtain them at point* in the North-West Territory, easily aco^ssiblc to

such {)crsons.

I have, kc.

(Signed) JOHN SHERMAN.
Sir .1. Pauncefotc,

>fcc. &c. &c.

No. 91.

i^iV /. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received May 6.)

(No. 126.)

My Lord. Washington, April 26. 1898.
WITH refciance to your lyonlship's toleirram No. fll of the SHli instant, respecting

the veipu'st iif tlie United States' I'olice to the Can.wlian jsoliee olficers to cea.st;

excreisiiit; jurisdiction at the summits of the Chilkoot and Wliit^- Passes and at Lake
Lindenian, I have the honour to transmit, herewith, copy of a Memorandum which £

delivered at the Department of State on the 20tli instant.

1 have, &c.

(Sii,'ned) JULIAN I'AUNCKFOTE.

Inclosure in No. 91.

Memorandum.

INFORMATION ^ l)een received by the Canadian (lovernmeut that on .March
2r(th the officer commandmi; the United States' troops at llycji made an odicial request,

in \\riti!ii», to the Canadian police olTicer to cease exercising jurisdiction at the

summits of the Chilkoot and White Passes and at Lake Lindcinan.

Such a claim would Jh? inconsistent with any rejisonal)le construction of the Ani^io-

Hussian Convention of 1825. No sucii claim had ever lieen made before, and the

Undersigned has, therefore, been instructed to make a friendly ro[)rcsentation on the

subject, pointing out the extreme inconvenience of such action a.s that complained
of b(Mng taken by local officers necessarily unac(juaintod with the present position of

the controversy.

It is hardly possible thst any arbitration could fix a line? so unfavourable to

Canada as the one thus claimed by the United States' local official, and it is most
desiral)le that both Governments should work iiarmoniously in that region io preserve

order and relieve distress.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.
IVnshinglon, April 20, 1898.

No. 92,

Sir J. Pauncefote to ike Marquess of Salisbury,'—{Received May 9.)

(No. 139.)

My I^rd, Washir.gton, April 28, 1898.

I HAD the honour to report to your Lordship, in my despatch No. Il'.t of the

19tii instant, thai I had, on the receipt of your Lordsiiip's telegram No. G9 of the

16th instunt, coiMntunicated to the United Slates' Government the list of subjects

proposed by the Df^minion Government as proper to be dealt with at the prelimi-

nary discns8ion egreed to he held in Washington contumporaneouiily with that relating

to the amendment of the Fur-seal Fishery Regulations. I informed the Oovenior>
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ficncrul of my action, and at the saniR time I vnnrlc intiuirios as to lliu date upon
which it woidd Ik- convenient for the Canadian Delejjates to proceed to Wasiiinuton,

nicntionini; that General Foster, wlio ha.>< been dc!>ii;nated to represent the Unilid

States in tlic discussion, ho far as it relates to the (jucslion of the Fishery

Regulations, would he absent from the 'i!)th instant until about the lOtli of next
Diontli.

On the 2'2nd initant I received a telegram IVoin the FnrI of Aberdeen, »ui,'i,'estin!; a

postponement of the disctmsion on the Fishery Rcc;uiatJoii until alter tlie return of

t"j(MU'ral Foster to Washington. Mis Kxcellcney addi'il, however, that his (Jovrrnuierit

"desired to pre-^s for tlie appointment of the (Jetieral Conmiissioii to dispose of that and
all other questions in controversy."

I thereu|)on ventured to point out to his Kxcelleticy iliat there bad a< yet been no
a^'reement for a " (leneral Commission," Imt only for a [in-liiuinary discussion,

with a view to convening a tbrmal CommisKion if a basis of arranijcment should be

arrived at. To this last romnninication I have as yet received no rcplv. Hut it

is now announced in the press that the ''Alaska Homestead and Kailwnvs Bill
"'

(riilr

my dcs|)atch No. .').'5 of the 8th ulliiuo) has been altered in t.'onlerenci' of the two
Houses, so as to provide (or a Mixed (Jomniisnion, appointed by the United States on
the one band, and by (Jreat Hritain and Canada on the other, to foriiiulate a plan tor the

final settlement oi the Atlantic tisherica (|uesfion and of all other (|uesrionsat issue between

the Dominion and this country. 1 inclose an extract from to-day's " Washini^ton Post,"

purporting to i;ive an account of the new provision agreed u|)on i- "^Jonfercnce.

This announcement would seem to explain Lord Abe icen's reference to ii

General ConMnission, which I had at first supposed to be Ine rtsult ol a misiuuitr-

standing. The Canadian Government may proliably have been in receipt of in furmntiou in

regard to the arrangement eo'itciiiplated by the Conferences of the two Houses, and lor

that reason may desire to suspend action on the proposal, which I understood bud lieen

accepted by them, foi a prelimiuary discussion on the subject.^ indicated in the list above*

referred to.

' have. Ike.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inciosurc in No. 92.

Extract from the " U'ttuhimjlon Post " of April 28, 1898.

THE exclusive statement in the " Post " yesterday that in proposed legislation the

friendly relations between the United States and (Jrcat Britain are to be formally aimounciMl

to the world created considerable conunent at the Capitol yesterday, aiul the fact was
accepted with general favour.

As was shown yesterday , the friction which had been expected over the Kloudykc
Uegulatiuns Tias liceu"rciuove(Tr~nrimily on ac^oulit"o^'"T^P rHMdliVic'ss'"sIivSu--W this

couulPy by Great Mrttnin in the war with Spain, an<l tlie Conlerence fteport on the

Alaskan Bill, ui"\vlucli the mnttrr has been satisfactoiily adjusted, will be nad with great

interest. 'I'hc Report will he made to the House to-dny, and its mest important clause relates

to the estnhlishmt'nt of a Commission to deal with (|ueslioiis in disjiute between this

country and (Jreat Britain and (^'anada. it reads as lollows :

—

"T!:e President of the United States is hi reby authorized to appoiut three Commis-
sioners to meet a like iiumlier oi Coimuissioncrs appointcil on the part ol tiie (ioveinim lit

of (Jreat Britain and the Dominion of Canada, the said ( 'oinmissioners to formulate and
consider a [)lan lor the settlement and final dctcnninatioii of the North Atlantic fishery

question, and the ultimate adjustment of any other i|uestion the soluti' ii of which would
further promote tlie friendly relations now existiog hetwecu the two countries, in respect

of mutual interests in trade and commerce on the American Continent, the lindings ol the

said Conmiissiuners to he reported tor appropriate action to the President of the United

States."
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No. 93.

Sir ./. Pnunce/ote lo the Marquets of Salisbury.—(Received May 10.)

(No. (if!.)

(Tflcijrapliic.) P. n'a.ihingtnn. May 10, 1898.

WITH rc>ff'r(!iic'(' to ray dcspatcli No. 122 of 22nd April, 1 liiive llic liouour to

inlorni your Lorilslii]) that in a note just received from tlic StHTctary of State, the

United States' Gi)verninent eoucur in thi- proposal for a provision;! 1 demarcation of

the boundary in the rciriou about Iho head of LyDn Canal on the general plan
3ug[;e.stcd ill my Momorandum.

Tlioy a-rri'e " that the boundary-line shall follow the sununit of the watershed
iurroundin;,' the he.*id of Lynn Canal."

'I'hey propose that in three localities at least on this watershed, that is to say, at

the summit of each of the three passes, two Commissioners to be respectively

ap])ointed by either (joverament sliall mark deliuite points by the erection of siutablo

monuments.
They desin*, howi'vor, that it be understood distinctly that no rit^hts undi-r existing

Treati(!s f(tr the ultim;ite ndjustmont of the lioundary-line in ([uestion shall be alTectcd

by this arrjniiremeut.

Shall I <;ommunieate the .above to the Govoruor-General of CanaAi ?

No. 94.

Foreign Office (n Colonial Office.

(Confidomial.)

Sir, Foreign Office, May 10, 1898.

WITH reference to your letter of the 11th ultimo rcsj)eetins? the proposed discus-

sion at Washington of ((uestions ponding between Canada and the United States, T am
dirieted by the Marquess of Salisbury to transmit to you a copy of a despatch from Iler

Majesty's Ambassador at Washington with regard to a proi)osal for a Mixed Commis-
sion for the adjustment of all studi (juestions.*

A telegram has 1)cen received from Sir .1. raunccfote, dat«l the sth instant, in

wluch he states that the provision in tlie Alaska .Bill for a ^fixed Commission was
adopted in \\\v. Conferences between the two Houses of Congress, but was subsequently

hold to be ultra vires, being a new subject not previously discussed in Congress. The
clause has consequentlv been abandoned and anothci' has been substituted gninting
bonding privileges at all Alaskan ports on condition of recijjrocity being granted by the
Canadian Government.

1 am, &c.
(Signed) F. II. VILLI/JUS.

No. 95.

Sir J. Paunce/ote lo the Marquess of ISali.ibury.—(Received May 12.)

(No. 141.)

My Lord, n'ashington, May 2, 1898.

WITH reference to my despatch No. 112 of the 15th instant, with which I

transmitted copy of a noto from the United States' Government inquiring whether it

was the pur]K)He of the Canadian (jovernment to cstal)lish a custom-house at or near
Glenora, with authority to issue miners' certificates, I have the honour to inclose copy
of a Minute of the Canadian I'rivy Council (communicated to me by the Oovemor-
(Jcneral), stating that a Canadian Customs ofTice has been established on the Stikiue

Itivcr, and that tiie Customs ollicer has been autliorizc;d to issue miners' certificates.

I have furnished the United States' Government with a copy of the Minute.
I have, &c.

(Signed) .FULIAN TAUNCEFOTE.

• No. »a.
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Inclosuro in No. 05.

Extract from a Report of the Committee of the Honourable the Privij Council, approved

by the Governor-General on the 20th April, 1898.

TIIK Commitfeo of the Privy Council have had under consideration a di'si)!itch,

beroto att.ached, from llcr Majesty's Ambassador to the United Statcjs, transmitting; a

copy of a note from the United States' Secif-tary of State, inquiring; whotlior it is the

purpose of the Dominion Government to establish at or near Glenora (1) an oflicor

authorized to issue miners' certificates, and (2) a Canadian custom-bouse.
The ifinister of the Interior, to Avboui the said despateli and inclosure were

roferrtnl, reports liiat a Canadian Customs office has been established on tlu? Stikine

River, and that tlie Customs officer has been autliorized to issue miners' certificates.

The Committee advise that your Excellency be moved to forward a certified copy

of tills -Minute to II(!r Majesty's Amliassailor to the United States, for the information

of the United States' SeereLary of State.

All which is respectfully submitted lor your Excellemjy's a])proval.

(Signed) JOHN J. Mi;GEE,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

No. 9C.

Sir ./. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—[Received May 12.)

(No. lis.)

My Lord, Washington, May 2, 1898.

WITH reference to ray despatch No. 125 of the 2(5th ultimo, in which was
inclosed copy of a Minutt; of tlu; CaiuidiaM Trivy Council sii^nifyiiiij that miners'

certificat(j8 can now be procured a* the Customs ports on the Skai;way and Uyea
routes to the Yukon distiict, I have the honour to transmit to your I/jrdship herewith

copy of a note from the Acting Secretary of State of the United States, expressing

the gratification of his GoviTnment at the receipt of this information.

I Iiavc, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosm-e in No. 96. .

Mr. Moore to Sir ./. Pauncefote.

Excellency, Department of Slate, Washington, April 28, 1898.

REFERRING to previous correspondence relative to the desired modification of

the Canadian Regulations foi the issue of miners' certificates in the north-west
territory, I have the honour to acknowledge the; receipt of your note of the 20th
instiint, whicii contains th<' gratifying iiiielligence that miners' certificates can now
be pi'ocured at the Customs jiorts on the Skagway and Dyea routes to the ^' '\on

district.

In this connection I I)Og to say that IIk; Dep.Trtment has called the attention of

the Secretarj of the Trcasiuy to the complaint of the Canadian (iovcrninent in ivgard

to the alleged delay that h.as occurred in hriiigiiig into force at Skagway and J>yea the

United States' Bonding Regulations of the 2nd February last.

I have, &c.

(Signed) .1. 13. MOORE,
Acting Secretary.

110751
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No. 07.

Foreign OJfice to Colonial Office.

(Contidontinl.)

Sir, Foreign Ojfirc, May 12, 1898.

Wri'II pefortMHH' to mj- letter i>f the 14th April iTS)>('(tini,' tiio |irn|i()snl for a
provisioiinl arraiiir'Miiunt with rei^ril to a portiiiii of tlic Alnaka liomuhirv, I !Uii

directed liy thi' 'Manjuess of Siilishury (<> trniisnilt to yon a <;<)py of a dfsjiatfh from
lli-r Majesty's Ambassador at '\\'asiiiiii;ton,* inclosiiii; a (•()|)y of tlic .M(!:nor.'iiidum

wliirli lie liaiidfMJ to the Uiiite<l States' Secretary of Htate on that nuhject.

8ir .1. I'anneofote has since re])orted, in a tcjU'^frani daled (he lOtJi instant, tli.it

he has received a note from the I'nited States' (Joveniinent aijreeint; to the teniponiry

demarcation of the boundary in the rcipon about the h(".id of the JiVnn Canal on the

l^eiieral plan sua;5?(!st.cd in his Meniorandnni, viz., that fiii! line should follow the

summit of the watershed surromidini» the head of the canal.

The llnitod States' (ioverninent pn)|)os(! that two I'ominissioners sliould he
aj)point<Ml, one by e.ich Government, in order to erect suitable monuments nuirkin<7

definite points on at least three localities on the watershed, vi/., at the summit of each
of the three passes. They desire, however, that it should be distinelly unilerstood

that this arrantjement does not atl'eet the rii?ht,s under cxiHtin!^ Treaties for tho

ultimate adjustment of tlm boundarv-line.

Sir.I. Pauncefote asks whether he may inform the (Jovernor-Gcneral of Canada
of the communication from the United States' (iovemment.

Jjord Salisbury presumes that -Mr. Chamberlain would wish this to be done
at once, and 1 am to suijEfe.st that Sir .1. L'auncefote should also bo instructed to

inquire what steps the Canadian Government propose to take to carry out the

delimitation.

I am, &e.

(Signed) F. H. VILLIBHS.

-So. UH.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{Received May 13.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, Ma\i 1.3, 1808.
IX reply to your Confidential letter of the 12t,h instant respecting the jjroposed

provisional aiTang(Mncnt with regard to a portion of the Alaska boundary, 1 am
directed by .Mr. Seeretjiry Chamberlain to request you to inform the .Marquess of
Salisbury that he concurs in the jjroposal to instruct tier Majesty's .Vmbassador at

Washington to eommunicJite to the Governor-General of Canada tho note on this

subject which he has received from the United States' Government, and to inquire
what steps the Dominion Govcnuueut propose to take with a view to cjirryiug out tho
provisional delimitation.

I am, &c.
(Signed) ' H. BERTRAM COX.

No. 00.

Sir J. Pattncefote to the Marquexs of Salisbury.—{Received May It.)

(No. 153.)

My Lord, Washington, May G, 1898.
IN cimtinuation of my des|)atcli No. 13!) of the 28th ultimo, I have tlie honour to

inform your lordship tliat the Conference Report ou the Alaska 'lomestcails, &c., Bill,

feeommi'iuling tlie insertion of a j)rovision for the a|>pointnient of a .Mixed Commission
on the various questions at issue between Canada and the United States, was called up
in the Jiouse of Representatives on the 2nd instant. Mr. Bingley (Chairman of the
"Ways and Means Committee) olyceted to tho new iJtovision on the ground that it was

• No. 88.
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not wise t<) ir.riist to sx single {'oinmissioii *^hc consideration dI' the numerous inid

<|\iitu unciinncclcul quesHons involved, and tiiat the referonee, wliieli included mutters
connected with the trade relations hetween tlie two countries, mi^hf result in impair-

ini; i\w i;eneral scheme of the import tarilT. lie suf^giittcd the point of in-iler lliat the
|{e|K)ri introduced n(;\v matter which had not heen in controversy hetwecTi tin- \\v»

hnnehes of Cont^rcss. Thi! Ifouse accordim^ly rejected the Ri-poiM, and iii'W

cofiferees wen- appointed. I inclose an extract from the " Coni^ressional Record,"

t;ivimj an ac<'ount of the proceed iuL's.*

The Hcsport of til'' new ("onfen>n(M' was adopted hy tin; Senate yesterday. Your
Ijonlshiji will oh.serve, from the uccompnuyini,' extract from the "Coni,'ri'SsioM;il

Ilccord, ' i^ivini,' the text of the Report,* that the provision relatins^ to tin; appoint-

ment of a Mixed Commission is struck out, and that hondini: [irivile^'cs are accorded

at all Al.'iskan ports in respect of floods in transit to Canadian l(MTitory, ])rovidinu:

tiiat (rf)rresp()ndim,' privilei^es are ijranted hy thi^ Dominion (iovernmenf.
The provision of the first (Jonfi-nnice Report, !,'rcintiu!,' to (Canadian citizens iho

same minim,' privilei^es in Alaska as are enjoyed hy IJuiti-d States citizens in Jiritish

Columl<ia and North-West Ti'tritory, is retained. (Section Hi.)

The new lleport has not yet heen c(,nsi(lercd l)y the House. I inclose, for

conveiiience of relerenci;, the text of tln^ iV'l as uriLjinally adojitcd hy tiie Senate, with

amendments.* Tlie chanties introduced 1 y the second Oonference Report in the last

paragraph are indicated iu red ink.

I have, &c.

(SifTued) JULIAN PALNCEFOTE.

No. 100.

Colonial Office lo Fnreiiju Office.—{Received May It.)

8ir, Dnirninij lilreet, May 13, 189h.

I AM dire(rt(;d hy i[r. Secretary Ciiamlierlain to a<'knowlcd!ie the receipt of your
letter of the .'ith instant, transmittinsi copy of a correspcmdenco with the l^aw Officers of

the Crown respectinir the rights of Iroe naviiration l)y ih-itish vessels of the Btikine and
other rivers which cuter the I'acMfie Ocean throui^li United States' territory, and the

right of ]5ritish subjects to tranship i;oods at Wrani^el.

Tile Gov(n'nor-(ieneral of Canada has been infonnetl, conlidentiaUy, of the purport

of the Liiw Ollicers' Report, in a (les])atch of whicli a copy is inclosed, ami ilr. Chanilier-

lain presumes that it will he communicatod to ller ^lajesty's Amhassador al

Washington.
r am to take this opportunity to inquire whether the Marquess of Salisbury li;us

any information as to the prot!;ress of the nctjotiations for the appointment of a

Joint Internatioiml Commission.
I am, &c.

(Signed) n. BERTRAM COX.

Inclosure iu No. 100.

Mr. Chamberlain lo the Hurl of Aberdeen.

(Confidential.)

My Lord, Dounimj Street, May 13, I'^OS.

T HA D the honour to inform you in my telegram of the i'nd ultimo rcsnecting

the .Vlfiska Railway Rill, then before the [Jnitcd States' Senate, that ][er ?tLajesty'8

Government were oonsultin;; th(i i^aw Oilicers of the Crown as to whether the right of

free navigation of the Stikine River civrries with it the right of linushipmcnt at

Port A\'rangel.

2. The l^aw Oflicers were asked to state w liether, in virtue of the Treaty of l>>-2o

with Kussia, as revived hy the Treaty of 3sr>!), Her Majesty's Government can still

claim the right of navigating freed)', without any hindrance whatever, all the rivera

and streams which in their course towards tin" Pacific Ocean -may cross the line of

demarcation upon the strip of coast described in Article III of the former IVeaty, and

also whether the rights of the United Kingdom under Article XXVI of the Treaty of

Not printed.
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"Wasliinitton, in rojjavd to the free imvigntion of the Stikine, iuohulc the right of tran-

shiiniKMit at Wmiitfel.
'I. '\'\\v Liuv ( )llii'crs liavc now reported tliiit, in their opinion, tiie rights conferred by

the Treaty of l^'25 were not alleeted hy tlie eession of Alaska to the United States,

iniksnnieli as ihissin could cede only what she iiad, hut that the terms of jVilick' XXVI
of llie Treaty of 1S71 make it diiFieult for Her Majesty's Jlovernmenl to base their

elaiiii to traiishiji ^'oods i^t U'ranijel ui)on ritfhts given to Great iirituiu in the lliver

St kiii(> hy virtue of the Treaty of 1.S25.

\. 'i'hi y ei)tisi(h'r, Iiowever, tiiat it is Tiot material whether any right cmi 1)C

claimed uiwh-r (he 'I'realy of 1^2."), inasmueh as the WVItli Article of tlie Treaty of
1S71 enurers mi Her Majesty's sid)jeets the right id' navigating the Stikine for

eommereial ]nir]i(ises, and the riirht of transldiimeut at Wnmgcl Ls an iuci(h'id. to the
right of navigation without which it would he useless.

.'i. I'rc" navigation, including transhipment, h(>ing thus a matter of right, they
hoh! that while the L'nile<l vStates can frame Regulations reasonal)ly rei;ulatinf» the
exercise of the right of free navigation, they cannot impose any such eouditious as are
contained in the Alaska Uailway liill recently before Ccmgress.

(!. I shall he glad if you will contldentially inform your ^Ministers accordingly.

I have, etc.

(Signed) J. CiIA]MBEIlLAIN.

No. 101.

The Mditiuess of Salishurij to Sir J. Pauncefote.

(Nf.. 102.)

(Telegraphic.) 1'. Foreign Office, May 1 l, 1R'.)8, 2-15 p.m.

WITH reference tfl your tclegmm No. GO of 10th May: Alaska lioundary.

Oomnuinicate reply of llnit»'d States' (Jovernment to Governor-tieneral of Canada,
and iiKjuire at the sjimi; time what stejis to carrv out the delimitation it is proposed to

take.

No. 102,

Sir J. Pnunref'ote to Ihr ^[(lrl|u^•s'< of tiulinhury.—{Received May 20.)

(No. 15'J.)

My Lord, Washingion, May 10, 1898.

"WITH reference to my despatch No. 122 of the 22nd lUtimo, and to my telegram
No. no of iliis day's date, 1 have the honoui" to transmit herewith copy of a note from
the United States' Seeretarv of State informinir nie that the United States' (Jovern-

ment consent to the temporaiy lieinareation of the boundary between Alaska and the

Hritish jKissessions in the region about the head of Tiynn Canal on the- general plan,

suggested in my ]\Temorandum of the IHth ultimo, copy of which formed the iuclosure

in my de.s])ateh No. 122.

The United States' Government nropose that landmarks to dcline the provisional

boundary should be erected at the three passes by two Comniissionei-s to be ajipointcd,

one on ( ach side.

Mr. Day adds that, in consenting to the tempomiy marking of the boundary-line

in the Jnetiiod indicated, the United States' Government de.sin! it to Im' distinctly

understood, on the part of both (iovcrnments, tlia*. the arrangement is not to bo
construed as atVeeting in any manner riglits under existing Treaties for the ultimate

adjustment of the boundary-line in question.

I have, &o.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosure in No. 102.

Mr. Day to Sir J. Pauncefote.

Kxcellenev,

RHJ-'EUIIING
Dfjmrlment of State, Washington, May 9, 1898.

Memorandum of the IHth ultimo, regarding thelll-H-'EiUlING to your Memorandum of the IHth ultimo, regarding the
marking of th(> boundary-line between Alaska and the British possessions, I have tke
.honour to inionu you that this Qovernment consents to the temporary demarcation of
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this boundary in tlio region about tlie head of Lynn Cannl on tho general plan
suggested in your Memorandum, namely, that the lioundary-Iiiio shall follow the
siimmit of the watershed surrounding the liciid of Lynn Canal.

To actiomjdish this it is proposed that in al least throe localities on this watcr-
ihcd, viz., at tlio summit of Whit<> I'ass, at tin- summit of ChiieiK)t ras.s, and at the
summit of Chilkat I'ass, siiit'ibic monuments l)o placed (o mark delinile points in the
boundaiy tlnis temporarily defined. It is suggested Ihat these monument* lie plaeed
by two Commissioners, one chosen on the part of the United Slates and tiie other on
the jiart of Her Majesty's Government.

In consenting to the temporary marking of the lioiindary-line in the method just

indicated, this (xovemment desires it to he ilistinctly understood, on the part of both
(jovernm(!nt», Miat this arrangemiint is not to be construed as alVecting in any manner
rights under existing Treaties for tlie ul'imate consideration and establishment of the
boundary-line iu (juestion.

I have, t&c.

(Signed) W. II. DAY.

No. 103.

Sir J. Pauncefotc to the Marquesi of Salisbury.—{Recfived May 23.)

(No, 103.)

My Lord, IVnsMmjton, May 1 :J, 1898.

WITH reference to your Lordshiji's tolegriim No. 16 of the 2nd Mareli last, and
to sub8e(|uent correspondence relative to tlie concession of transhipment and bonding
privilegi.'s at Fort Wrangel in respect of mc^rehandize ship[>ed to Canadian territory viii

tlie Stikeen River, I have the honour to transmit U\ your Lordship liercwith copies of

a Treasury Circular issued on the 9th instant, embf)dying Regulations for the naviga-
tion of tho Stikeen River.*

These Regulations are practically identical with those siovernin!; the navigation

of tho Yukon and Porcupine, i;opics of which accomiKinied my d(!spatcli ,No. 22,

Commercial, of the 11th February last, and the bonding aud transhipment privileges

now conceded at Wrangel are similar to those hitherto enjoyed at St. Michael.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

No. 104.

Sir J. Pauncefole to the Marquess of Salisburi/.—{Received May 30.)

(No. 176.)

My Lord,

WITH reference to my despatch No.

honour to inform your Lordsliip that tlie

general scttlismeut of Canadian questions,

IVnshitigton, day 19, 1898.
153 of the (Jth infiait, in which 1 had the

provision for the Mixed Commission for a
had been dropped from tlie Bill extending

the homestead laws, aud providing for rights of way, &e., in Alaska, x have now tho

honour to transmit to your Lordship tlie Act as approved, and to call your Lordship's

attention to sections 13 and li, which confirm the authority of the Secretaries of the

Interior, aud of tlie Treasury to grant respectively, <m conditions of reciprocity, mining
and bonding privileges in Alaska to Canadian citizens.

I have, &c.

(Signed) .lULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

[1075]
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TncloHUro in No. 104,.

Extract from " An Art Krti'tidinij the lltimrnlfiid Laws, itml providing for Rlijht of fVay

for linilromLi In the District of Alnxka, and for other purposfs."

SECTION 13. Tliat native born citizen§ of the Dominion of Cnimdn hIiiUI iw
aceonlod in said district of Aliisl<.. llio wnni' ininint; rii^lits and ]>rivilci;cs accorded to

citizciiK of (lie United States in IJritisli Coliiinliia and tlie nortii-wcst tt^rritory by the

laws of llie Dominion of Canada or the local lawe, rules, ivnd regulations; hut no
gronter riu'hts shall he thus accoi'ded than citizens of the United States or persons who
have declared their intention to become such, may enjoy in said J)istri(!t of Alaska

;

and the Secretary of the Interior sliall from time to tiene promiili^ate and enforce rules

and reifulatioiis to «^arry this provision into rlTect.

Sect. 14. That uiuler rules and rei,'ulations to hi- preserilusl by the Secretary of

the Treasury, the privileicc! of eiiteriuL: iroods, wares, and merchandise in bond, or of

placinir them in 1)onde(l warehouses at any of the ports in the district of Alaska, and of

withdrawint,' thi' sau'c for exporlatiim to any jilace in IJritish Columbia, or the

north-west territory, without paynumt of duty, is hereby granted to the (iovernment of

the Dominion of Canada, aiul its citizens or citizens of the I'nited States, and to

persons who have declared (heir intent i<m to become such whenever, and so lonf^ as It

shall appear to the satisfaction of the I'resident of the I'nited States, who shall

ascertain and declare (he fact by proclauiatiim, that eorrespondini; privilei;es have
been, and are beinir i,'ran(ed by the Government of (he Dominion of Canada in respect

of Efoods, wares, and merchandise passiui^ through the territory of the J)ominion of

Canada to any jioint in the District of Alaska from any point In said district.

Approved, ilay 11, 1H98.

No. 106.

Sir J. Piiuiict'/oli' to the Mnrqiiess of Sulisburij.— (Received June 0.)

(No. 180.)

.My Lord, IVailimylon, Maii 24, i?i)8.

Wl'J'H •.efercncc to my dcspateh No. 99 of (he 8th ultimo, to the effect that the

United States' Oovernment had applieil to the Dominion tJovernnient to jiermit the

passage of an expedition from Pyramid Harbour to Hell Isle on the Yukon vii\ the

Dalton Trail, in the place of the ahandoned relief expedition to Daw.son, 1 have now
the honour to transmit t(i your liOrdship ro])y of an approved Minute of the Canadian
Privy Council j;ranting the required permi.ssion.

I have, &c.

(Signed) .lULlAN PAUNCEFOTt:.
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Inclosurc in No. 105.

Bilract from n Rrporl of the Committee of the Honourable the I'riry Council, approved by

the Governor-General on the \>jtli May, 1898.

THE Committee of the Privy Council |have had under consideration a despatch,

hereto annexed, dated the 8th April, 1898, from Her Majesty's Ambassador to the
United States, in which it is stated that the United States' Acting Secretary of State,

^Ir. Day, has informed Her Majesty's Ambassador that the United States' Alaska Relief
Expedition has been abandoned, and that it has been decided to utilize facilities pro-
vided for the said expedition in making exploration surveys, &c., in the territory west of
the 1Mst meridian.

The Minister of the Interior, to whom the said despatch was referred, observes that

to that end the recjuest is made that permission may he granted for the pa.ssage of one
exploration party from the vicinity of Pyramid Harbour to Bell Isle on the Yukon by .

the Dalton Trail and Dawson City, and with a view to its co-operation with two parties

which it is desired to send into the interior from the coast, to which request he sees no
objection, and recommends that permission be granted accordingly.
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Tlio rnniiiiittco ndviso that your FiXPolIonny lie movod (o truiismit a ocrt{fie<I copy
of this Minut(! to llcr MiijcHty's AtiibiiHsmlor to tin- Uiiitod Suites.

All of which is rcH|n'<'tt'iilly stiliniiftcil tor voiir Excellency's npiiroval,

(8ij{m-.lj JOHN .1. McOKK.
CIrrk of llie Privy ('ouneil.

No. im.

Sir ./. I'auncrfotK to the Marqufis of Salinliury.—(lieceii-ed June 28.)

(No. 201.)

My Lord, \Viishiiuiliiii,.limi- VI, IWS.
T 11 AVl'l the honour to trnnHmit herewith copies of liC!;iil;ifioiis Avliich Imve Iieoii

issned liy die I'niti'd Stjitfs' ScM-rctiiry of the 'IVciisury eonei'riiini,' the niivi^iitioii of

the ViikoM !iti<l I'orciipJMi' Itivcrs luMweeii Dawson and Itainpart.

r Imvo furnisheil copies of the JTicloscd Koi^uliitiontt to tiie (iovernor-Ucucriil of

Cauuda.
1 have, iVc.

(Si-n.-d) .rULI.VN i'ALNCEFOTJ:.
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Int'losure in No. 100,

Nuvujation of lite Yukon and Porru/niir lilnrs hrticrcn Duirson and Rumpiirt.

Treiisuri/ Deixirtnu-nl, Offire of the Secri'liiry,

To Colleetors of CuHtoins and others : IVanhinyton, DA'., Jiiiin 0, IHiJS.

TIIl'l attention of Collectors of Customs and others is directed to the rollowini;

Hegnlations (•oncerniny the naviffJition ol' the Yukon and I'oreui'ine Rivers hetwi'eii

Dawson and liani|)art: -

1. A ves.sel from D.-iwson or Iiampart, and destined hy way of the Yukou and
Porcupine Kivers throui,'h Vliiska for another place in the North-west Territory, shall'

i-ejjorl at the sul)-port notirest the point at which such ves.sel shall enter the waters of

the I'nifed States, there pay touniii^e dues untl other |c"i,'al ehari,'es, and enter .'is

presta-ihfd l)v section ;i,l(li) of the Kovisod Statutes, as ;iniended hy the Act approved
17th l''ehruary, 18i)8.

2. The Deputy-Colle(!t,or of Customs at such siih-port shall then issue a special

permit lor such vessel to pmceed in eom])liance with the provisions of the Act of

l"th l'\.'hriiary, lSi)s, to the suh-porl neari»t to the point at which it is ahout to depart
from the waters of the United States.

3. Stn-h vi'ssel shall come to and report at the sui)-port nearest tlie point at which
it is ahout to depart from the waters of the I'nited States, and upon satisfyiuL,' tlio

Dc|)uty-Col lector of Customs that it has complied with the Laws and lieijulations nay
clear to its destination.

4. These liugulations shall not he construed to deprive an American ves.sel of any
of the privilciics of tlu; coastin;^ trade to which it is entitled hy law, and sliall ho
deemed suppiemcTitary to Department C"ir(-niars, No. 23, Division of Customs, and
No. 21, JJureau of Navi^'ation, dated 2nd Kehruary, 1S!)S.

5. l.'ntil other sul)-porls have Ikhmi estahlished on the l'orcui)ine lliver and on the
Upper Yukon, the re|)ort subsequent to entry into the waters of the I'nited States, aiid

prior to departure then^lroni, prescrihcd ahove, may botli he made at Circle city. Such,

sub-ports w ill be established, however, as soon as practicable.

Art of 17th February, 1S{)8.

Ho it enacted by tlie Senate and House of lt(>presentatives of the United States of

America in Congress a.s.sembled, that iu» merchandiz(! shall bi> traiisjiorted by water
under ])enalty of forfeiluie thereof from oik; ]iort of the United States to aiintiier port

of the United States, either directly or vii\ a roreiirn p<n't, or for any pari of the voyage,
iu any other vessel than a vessel of the United States. Hut this section shall not be

construed to prohibit the .sailiu',' of any foreign vessel from one to another port of iho
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Uiiiifil States: IVovidcil, tlmt no inerclinmli/o other tlmn tliat importiNl in micli vo«wl

(roiii Hi))ui> I'orcii;!! |mii'I wliicli slall not lin\r Imumi unbiiluii shikll Im' ciirrioil from ono
port or iiliiec in llic I'nitifi Nlalcs to nnotlior.

.So(!ti(iM 2. Thai ^(M•lion '^ of " An Ad to alK>liiil) cortain fees l'i)r ofliciul Ncrvioen to

Ainnrii^nn \umhoIn, ami to anicnil tin* lawN ri'latin:; to «lii|)|iini; coniniisMioncr!*, scann-ii,

«)Hiiiirs ol' vcKhols, ami forotlur |iiiriK)««.,"iij»proVL'<l lIHh.luni*. 1HH(5, is licrcby ainiuulcxl

*«:o road :

—

"Miction N. No I'ovriifii vessel kIibI! tninsp)rt finMciii^rti tielween jiorts or plnena

in tlie United States, either dircetiy or liy ivay o| a foreiifn port, under a pi-nalty of

20(t dollars for eaeli |iass((ni,'er so transported and landed."

Section t. Whenever nierehaiidize k im|Hirt«'d into the United StntoH Ity sea for

inimediate e\|iortMtion lo a forei;;n port hy M-a, or liy a river, tin- rii^lit to a.scend or

desicend, which for the purposes of commerce i» wcuri"*! Iiy I'n'aty to the eiti/ens of

the Uruteil Slates, iiiid ti.e siiiijects of a foreiyn Tower, the Secretary of the Treasury

is hereliy authorizeil to prcseril)u llc<;iibttiuns for the Iransliipment and transportation

of such niei'chand !/,(!.

Section k 'i'hat section '^,^09 of the Iterised Statutes is herrhy amended to road :

—

"Section li.Kli*. TIk; master of any forci<;n vi-ssel huh-n or in ballast nrrivin(jf,

whether liy sea or otherwise, in the waters of the United Stntes from any foroiffn

tcrrilory adjaicnt to the northern, north-eastern, or north-western frr)ntiers of the

United Slates, shall report at thi' olfice of any Collector or Dcputy-tJollector o*" 'he

(!us!oms, whieli shall Ik; nearest to the |)oiiit at which snidi \(sscl may enter HUch
waters, and such vessel shall not tnuisfer her carifo or passcn^ei-s to another vt-ssel, or

proceed farther inlai\d, either lo unlade or tjike in cJin^o, witiiont a special pormit from
such (.'olleelor or Deputy-Collector, issui'd under and in accordance with such ijcneral

or special liei^ulations as the Seci-etary of the Treasury may, in his discretion, from
time to time pri-serilx!. This section shall also apply to tnide with or through Alaska.

For any violation of this section such vessel shall Im- si'ized and forfeited."

Section 5, This .\et shall take etfeet one month after its jtassai^e.

(Si(fnccl) O. L. Sl'AULDrNG,
A-iK'stiint Secri'lary.

Hir,

No. 107.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{Received July 6.)

Sir, Downimj Street, Julji C, 1898.

1 Ai\f directed hy Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to transmit to you, to be laid before

the ^lar(|uess of Salislnn\\, copy of a despatch from the (iovcrnor-( Jeneral of Canada,

covorinu; eo])y cd' an a))proved Minute of the Dominion I'rivy ('ouncil, in which his

Ministers rcijuest that ra<Mlities mr.y be afforded to ilr. W. F. King, whom they have
leput(;d to search in Londmi and St. Petersbursjh for maps and documents relating to

the Convention entered into by (ireat itritain with Itussia in ]S2f>, with .1 view to the

estalilishmeut of the Canadian Case in connection with the Alaska Boundary
question.

Air. Clunnberlain has no doubt that the Foreisru Office will rcinder Mr. King (;very

asr.istanee in this matter, and that if he should lind it necessary to proceed to St.

t'elershurtjh. Lord Sidisbury will instruct Uer Majesty's Amba.ssador there to furnish

him with any I'aeilities he properly can.

I .-mi to j)oint out that the subject of the second paragraph of Lord Aberdeen's

despatch and his Minister's ^linute appears to have been already disposed of, at least

iu part, hy the correspondence whicli terminated with your h'tter of the 12th Maj
last.

I am, &c.

(Signed) '.

:

. IJERTR.tM COX. •:
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liielosuri! 1 in No. 107.

The Earl of Aberileen to Mr. Chamberlain.

Hir, (-iorernmrnl lloime, (Ulnva, Caiiadu, .lunf H, 1H98.

I IIAVK the honour to tmnsiinit to you copy of an (i|>|irovc(l Miniitf ol' the

I'rivy (.'ouucil sliitins; tlmt in onirr that tht- ( lovcrimicnt of Canada niny 1m! in ii posi-

tion I' pn)pcrly Hup|K>rt their cii"!' with n'Npc(rt to tlic hoiindary-lini! hotwccn ('unada

and Alaska, it is riMiiiisitc that a tiioniu^h si-andi ix' niadi- Ixitli in London and St.

I'ctorshurgli for maps and docunii'nts ntintinu; to thf ('onvenlion iMitcrcd into h(!tu(«ni

(ircat Uritain and IJussia in lH2."i, and tliat Mr. W. I''. Kini;, Commissioner und<;r the

Convention of 18!)2, i)o (h'pntcii to proct . once to l/niilon and St. i'et<!rshuri,'h to

procure the (h)niint'nth nM|uired.

It will 1h' ol)served that i-opies of t' > « tlicial documents and maps, or of sueli of

tliem as relate to the surveys made and ' oiiiiments plantml hy the several Boundary
Comnm.iionB aloni; the southern Ix ,i dary '' Canada, .ui- neediMl for the jmrposo of

dealing with international houndar^ iiuOstionN, and that this matttjf can he attended to

hy Mr. Kin^ while h<! is in London.

My Ministers request that facilities may ''o alTordod Mr. Kint; for prowcutini? his

ri'searciies.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ABKllDEEN.

Inclosuro 2 in No. 107.

Etlriut from a Report of the Commillee of ihe Honuuriible the Privij Council, approved

by the Govenwr-Generul on the '.inl June, 189b.

OK a KejKirt, dated the 2Hth May, 18'JH, from the Ministtir of the Interior, stating

that, in oitler that the (Jovernment of Canada may lu! in a position to proi)crly support

iu"ir wise with rcsi)eet to the houndury-lim- hetweeu Canada and Alaska, it is, in his

judfj'ment, i-eijuisite tliat a thoroui^h search he made hoth in London and St. Peters.

huri;h for maps and documents relating to the t/'onvention entered into hctweea Great

Uritain and Kussia in 1825, and that .Mr. W. I'\ King, Commissioner under the Con'
ventiou of 18!)2, heinif fully eonveii«aut with this houndary (juestion in all itii phases,

is the Ixjst jwrson to make this search.

The Minister further states that copies of the official documents and maps, or of

such of them as relate to the surveys made and monuments planted hy the several

Boundary Commissions along the s<mthern houndary of Canada, are needed Tor the

pur|io8e of dealing with international houndary (questions, and that this matter can
protitrthly be attended to hy Mr. King while he is in L(mdon on the husiness previously

mentioned.
The Minister therefore n^commends that Mr. King he seat at once to London and

St. I'etersburgh to pn)cure the docinuents reiiuirod, witli authority to employ such
clerical assistance as may he neiiessary.

The Committei! concurring, advi.se that your Lxcellency he moved to inform Ifer

Majesty's (lovernment of the object of Mr. King's mission, with a request that he be

alTorde(t iacilities for prosecuting his r(>searches.

.Ul which is resiHJctfully submitted for your Exccllencv's approval.

(Signed) II. G.' LA MOTIIE,
Assintant Clerk of the Privy Council.

No. 108.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{lieceiiied July 7.)

Sir, Downintj Street, July 6, 1898.

WITH reference to the letter from this Department of the 5th instant, I am
4lirectud by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to retiucst you to inform the Marquess of

Siilisburv that ilr. ^Y. F. King has not been able to undertake the work of searching

[1075]
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for maps and documents relating to the Convcntitm of 1825 botwoen Great Britain

and Russia, and that the Canadian Government have deputed M. Otto J. Klotz, of

the Department of tiie Interior, to act in his stead.

M. Klotz is now in Loudon, and 31r. Chamberlain will be glad if the Foreign

Office will afford him the facilities which the Dominion Govcsmment requested for

Mr. King.

I
V ;. , . ...

. .
I am, &c.

'

' (Signed) II. BERTRAM COX.

No. 109.

,
- Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

:'i.

an, Foreign Office, JuUj 11, 1898.

Wrrn referenee to your hitters of the .'ith and 7th instant i-especting; the

researches v\rluch are beint; made on belialf of the Canadian Government in connciction

with the Akuika boundary question, I am directed by the Marquess (jf Salisbury to

state that his Lordship will be happy to send instructiomi to Her ifajesty's Ambasnador
at St. Petersburgh to render every assistanee to M. Klotz as soon as he is informed of

the date on which that gentleman ]»roposes to proceed t(^ Russia.

I am, &c.

, . (Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

No. 110.

Sir ./. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Jleceirvd July 14.)

(No. 91.)

(Telegraphic.) P. New London, Connecticut, July It, 1898.

WITH reference to your Lordship's telegram No. 102 of tl»' llUh May last, I

have the honour to rejjort that I liiivc received a reply from tlie Govin-nor-General of

Canada on the subject of the provisional delimitation of tlie Alaska Boundary,
inclosing a Minute of the Canadian Privy Council of the 27th June, in whieh objection

is taken to the terms in which the United States' (Jovemment have accojited the
Canadian proposal. I communicated to your Lordship in my despatch No. 139 of

the 10th May, the note of the United States' Government accepting tliat proposal.

Lord Aberdeen has forwarded a copy of the Minute to the Colonial Office. If

the two Governments should be so disposed the diiferencc might be referred to the
Joint Conunission.

I shall await your Lordship's instructions before taki)ig further action.

'i\h:r,.
No. 111.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Confidential.)
, ^. . .

Sir,
'''.'

/>, Foreign Office, July 15, 1898
WITH reference to my letter of the 3rd June, inclosing a copy of :\ despatch

from Her Majesty's Ambassador at Washington on the subject of the proposed demar-
cation of a portion of the Alaska boundary, I am directed by the Marquess of Salisbury
to state that his Exeellei\cy has asked, by telegraph, for further instructions in view
of the Minute of the Canadian Privy Cmmcil, objecting to the terms in which the
proposal has been accepted by the United States' (iovecnmcnt.

Sir Julian Pauncefote states that a cojjy of that ^llinute, which is dated tb;»

27th ultimo, has been forwarded to ]>£r.: Secretary Chamberlain, and his Exjellency
suggests that the two Gov(>rnments may, perhaps, be disposed to refer tht? dillerence
to the Joint C'smmission.

I am to inquire what answer should be rctunied to Sir Julian's telegram.

I am, &c.

(Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

Ill i i .^.x.

t * t • i -.•«• .-^..-...^
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• i" • No. 112. ,;;•. :•,

The Marquess of Salinhury to Sir J. Pnui.cvfoU.

( rn ""

Foreujn Office, Juhj li), 1898.

(No. 121.)

(Ti«legra))hic.) P.

ALASKA boundary.
Referring to your tolcgrain No. !) of th(> 1 1 Ml July.

Propose to United States' Government tliut. the question of fixing ii provisional
boundary should bo left to the Joint Commission, aiid that tln> oiBcers ^u botli sides at

the head of Lynn Canal should he instrueted not to advance beyond tin positions tliuy

now hold.

No. 113.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Mr. Goschni.

(No. 15(i.)

Sir, Foreinn Office, July ii, 1898.
I IIAVE to inform you that Mr. Otto J. Klotz, a member of the Canadian

Department of the Interior, has been ileputed by th(.' Government of the Dominion to

proeood to St. Petershurgli to seareli for maps and documents relating to the Conven-
tion between Great Britain and Russia of 1S25, witii a view to the establishment of

the Canadian Case in eonneetion with the Alaska b(n\udary (juestion. "Siv. Klotz

leaves England to-morrow for St. I*etersl)urgli, and you should endeavour to obtain

facilities to enable him to proseeute the jiecessary researches, and generally reniier

him all such assistance as you i)roperly can for the successful accomplishment of his

mission.

I am, &c.
(Signed) SALISHUEY.

No. 114. i '

'•
'

• Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Beceived July 23.)

(No. 225.)

My Lord, New London, Connecticut, July 12, 1898.

I HAVE tlie honour to transmit to your Lordship herewith copy of a Jlinute of

the Canadian L'rivy Council on the subject of reciprocal bonding privileges under recent

Act of (/'ongress, relating to A' 'ka, of which u copy was transmitted to your Lordsiiip

in my despatch No. 176 of the . yia May last.

In accordance with a desire of his E.\cellency the Governor-General of Canada, 1

have notified the United States' Government thivt reciprocal bonding privileges will l)e

granted by the Canadian Government; and that, as I have been requested to take sii'[)s

to secure the adoption of Regulations which shall be mutually satisfactory, I have asked

to be favoured with the views of the United States' Government on the subject.

I have, &c. '

T •
, .. ,;. (Signed) JULIAN PAUXCEFOTE.

Inclosure in No. Hi. .'''*'

Extract from a Report nf the Committee of the Honourable the Privy Council, approved by

the Govcrnor'Genernl on the Hth June, 1898.

THPj (.."onmiittee of the Privy Council have had under consideration a Colonial

Office despatch, hereto annexed, dated the 2otb May last, containing copy of a letter

from tlie Foreign OHice, dated the 10th May last, to the Colonial Otlice, inclosing copy

of a despatch from Her Majesty's Ambassador to the United States, referring .amongst

other things to the C(mtents of the Bill lately passed by the Congress of the United

States granting bonding privileges at all Alaskan ports to British subjects, on comlilion
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of reciprocal bonding privileges being granted to citis^ens of the United States in rcapect

of the passage of goods from one point of Alaska to another point in Alaska.

The Committee, on the recommendation of the Minister of the Interior, to whom
the despatch in question was referred, advise that your Excellency be moved to forward

a certified copy of this Minute to Her Majesty's Ambassador to the I'nited States, with

a view to notifying the Government of the United States that reciprocal bonding

privilenes will be granted by the Canadian Government, and to secure the adoption of

the Uegula'-ions which will be mutually satisfactory.

iVll of i\hich is respectful! v submitted for your Excellency's approval.

(Signed) JOHN J. McGEE,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

No. 116,

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received August 1.)

(No. 2S'}.)

My Lord, A'pw London, Connortivul, Jtihj 20, 1898.

AVITH reference to my despatch No. ICO ot the lOth May last, transmittine a note

of the 9th of that month from the United States' Secretary of State concerning the

temporary demarcation of the boun''ary between Alaska and the Britisli jjossessions in

the region about the head of Lynn Canal, I have the honour to forward herewith

copies

—

1. Of an approved Minute of the Canadian Privy Council of the 27th June last,

embodying the observations of the Canadian ^Minister of the Interior, to whom the pro-

iiieiiwri/i which I handed to the Department of State on ',he 18th April last (see vaj

tlchpatch No. 122 of the 2'2nd Ai)ril) had been referred.

2. Of an approved Report of a Committee of the Privy Council referred to in the

above iUnute.

I have now the honour to inclose copy of a note which I have this day addressed to

the Secretary of State, in accordance with the instructions contained in your Lordship's

telegram No. 124 of the I'Jth instant, proposing to the United States' Government that

the United States' and Canadian ofiicers respectively stationed at the head of the Lynn
Canal should be instructed not to advance beyond the positions at present occupied by

them, and, further, tiiat the (juestion of the provisional boundary-line should be reserved

for adjustment by the Joint Commission.
I have, &c.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosure 1 in No. 116.

Extract from a Report of the Committee of the Honournhle the Privy Council, approved by

the Governor- Genera I on the 27 th June, 1898.

THE Committee of the Privy Council have had under consideration a despatch,

hereto attached, dated the 11th May, 1S08, from his Excellency Her Majesty's Aml»r.s-

sador at Washington, transmitting herewith a copy of a prn-memorid wliich, under
instructions from the- Martjuess of Salisbury, he delivered to the United States' Secretary

of State on the 18th April, 1898, respecting a provisional delimitation of the Alaska
lioundarv in the region of the Lynn Canal, and copy of a note wliich he received from
Mr. William IJ. Day in reply.

The Minister of the Interior, to whom the matter was referred, submits that the

proposition of tlie United States' Government, as stated therein, differs from the

proposition set forth on behalf of Canada by order of your Excellency on the 28lh
Marcii, 189&, in certain important particulars. This pro])osition was that, pending the

settlement of the boundary question, and as to the territory traversed by the motmtain
passes which lead from Taiya Inlet, each Government shall remain in possession of the
territory now actuilly occupied by it, and that, for this purpose, a line drawn at the

summit of tlio passes, or the water-shed between tiie rivers flowing into Taiya Inlet,

and the tributaries flowing into the Yukon River, would be satisfactory to Canada.
The Minister submits that it is to be observed tliat the United States' proposition,
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as communicated by Secretary Day to Sir Julian Paunccfotc, substitutes " Lynn Canal

"

for Taiya Inlet." Accordinpfly, Secretary Day, while acceding to the Canadian proposi-

tion to place the provisional line at the Taiya summit, proposes to apply the principle of

the watershed range between rivers Howing into Lynn Canal and rivers flowing into the

Yukon River to the route conmionly called the Dalton Trail, which icau.* from the head

of Chilkat Inlet. The effect of this will be to place the boundary-line much more than

10 marine leagues from the nearest salt water, whereas, under the terms of the Conven-
tion between (Jreat JJritain and Russia of 1825, and of that between the United Siutes

and l{ussia of 1867, the United States, even if it be ailniitteil that the coast spoken of in

those Ccmventions is the shore-line or inlets (a chuTu which iiowever, is not admitted by

Canada), can have no claim to any territory beyond 10 leagues from salt water.

Moreover, Canada is at tlie present time in efl'octivc! possession of a portion of the

territory on the seaward side of the summit of the Chilkat pas tcs by a mounted police

post and Customs-house on a tributary of the Ciiilkat River.

The Minister 8Ugf;ests as a suitable and natural unmistakable feature for a provisional

boundary on the Chilkat route, for the purpose of avoiding conflicts of jurisdiction, but

without prejudice to the rights of either party when the boundary question is finally

determined, the junction of the Klahula (otherwise called Klelmini^ I'iver with the

Chilkat River.

The Minister states that as regards the marking of this point, as well as "1" the

summits of the Chilkoot and White Pas.ses, it does not ajjpear that it is necessary that

Commissioners should be appointei.. The officers of the (iovernnu'nts '*n the s|iot, either

the Customs officers, or the military or mounted police ofiiccrs, could arrjin;.'c the

matter, planting ])ostK if necessary, in as satisfactory a manner as i ould Commissioners

specially appointed.

The Committee advise that your Excellency be moved to forward a certified copy of

this Minute to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, and also to Her ilajesty's

Ambassador at Washington.
All which is respectfully submitted for your Excellencv's apjjroval.

(Signed) JOHN J. McGliE,
Clerk of 'he Privy Council.

^f^

Inclosure 2 in No. 115.

Er'iact from a Report of the Committee of the Hnnournlile the Prinj Coiimil, iippiured by

the Governor-Generdl on Ihr 2:-th Marrh, 1898.

THE Committee of the Privy Council have had under consideratiou a despatch,

heieto annexed, dated the 8th ilarch, 1898, from the Right Honourable .Mr. Chamberlain,
marked Secret, in which the proposition is made that Commissioners sliould be appointed
under .\rticle I of ii.e Convention of the -'2nd July, 1692, to consider and estuhlisli

the boundary-line between Alaska and Rritish C'ohnubia, the Commissioners to be
in ^ructed in the first instance to define a provisional bo\nulnry in the Lynn Canal region.

The Minister of the Interior, to whom the despatch was referred, submits that, in

his judgment, such action would be open to grave objection for the following

reasons :

—

1. Article [ of the Convention of 1892 contemplates a permanent and finiil, not a
provisional, delimitation of the boundary-line. The provisional line when marked out

would accjuire no validity from the fact that it had been marked out under tlie Con-
vention ; an agreement between the Governments would be necessaiy to make it valid.

Nor would it have moral force towards securing such agreement as would a permanent
line agreed ujion by Connnissioners acting under the sanu^ provisions of the Convention.
An agreement between Her .Majesty's Ambassador at Washington and (lie (iovernnient

of the United States to adopt a teniporarv li:H' for the ptuposes of administration would
secure all that is necessiiry at tiie present juncture to avoid conflict of jurisdiction.

2. The assent of the Covernment of Canada to an airangemcnt wiiereby Com-
missioner.-, appointed under a Convention which purports to aim at establisiiing a
peruiaiienl line in accordance with the boundary Treaties in regard to it, sliould

establish a provisional line, might be construed in'o an admission on the part of Cr.nada
that the line described in tiiose 'I'reuties is inconsistent witii the lo))ographical features of

the region and therefore impracticable. The Government of Canada, on the other

ri07y
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Laiiil, has always held that it is quite practicable to survey and mark out the boundary
in strict accordance with the Treaty description.

3. In order to make (ilnin llie fact that the description of the line in tlie 'i'renties is

not inconsistent with the topoijra])iiical IVatures of the rei^ion, and to resolve existing

difl'ereiices of interpretation ol' the Treaties, it a])pi'ars essential that the line he con-

sidered as a wlidle. The deterniinntioii ol a part of it in accordance with local

topot;Tapliic-C(inditions max defeat this <pl)jec(.

Tlie Committee, on the reconiniendalion of the .Mini>ter of thi- Interior, advise tliat

your l^xcelkney he moved to iiifonn the l>if;lit iloiiourahle Her Majesty's l'rinci))al

Secretary of State fur tlie Colnnies that the (iovernment of Canada is nnwillinji;, for 'he

reasons stated, to aiiree to the determination of a jirovisionnl line under the Convention
of 1802, hui that this Government sees no ohjeclion to a jirovisional arrann;ement with

the United States' Government, wlierehy, pendintr the settlement of the hiuindary

(jue^tioii and an to the territ(ny traversed hy tin- iiioiintain |)a.sses which lead from Taiya
Inlet, each (iovernment sliall remain in pi)ssessi(>n of tiie territory now actually occupied

by it, and tliat, for this purpose, a line drawn at tiie suininit of the passes or the water-

shed between the rivers flowing; into Taiya inlet and the tributaries of the Yukon I{iver,

would he satisfactory to Canada.
All of which is respectfully submitted for your iixceliencv's ajiproval.

(Signed) JOHN J. McGEE,
Chrk of the Prity Council.

Annex (A).

i Mr. Chamberlain to the Earl of Aberdeen.

(Secret.) March 8, 189S.

ALASKA boundary.

With reference to my telegram of the 2tth ultimo. Sir Julian I'aunccfote reports

that Government of United States is anxious that the demarcation of the provisional

boundary in locality indicated he proceeded with, without prejudice to the rights of

either party as linally ascertained, hut that a new Convention, which the Senate, as at

present constituted, would certainly ojipose, would be rciiuired by the proposed arbitra-

tion ; they therefore suggest proceeding at once under Article 1 of the Convention of

tlie 22nd July, 18!}2, and that two Commissioners, who should endeavour in the first

place to agree on provisional line, as mentioned above, should be employed.

imperial Government propose to agree, and they would be glad, if C<Miadian

Government concur, if they would name a Commissioner at once.

(Signed) J. CHAMBERLAIN.

Iticiosure 3 in Xo. 115.

Sir J. Patincefote to Mr. Day.

Sir, Ni"!!' London, Connecticut, .Julij 20, IS98.

WITH reference to the proposal respecting the adoption of a provisional line of

delimitation of tiie Alaska boundary, in the region of the Lynn Canal, without prejudice

to the rights of either Government, 1 have the honour to inform you that I did not fail,

immediately on receipt (d your note of the ytli May last, to transmit a copy

of it to the Governor-General of Canada, who has since been in communication with Her
Majesty's Government on the subject.

It appears thai the arrangement .vliicji tlui Dominion Government have liad in

contemplation is that, ])eiiding the settl"ment of the boundary question and as to the

territory traversed by the mountain passes which lead from Taiya Inlet, each Govern-
ment should remain in p ssession of the territory now actually occupied by it, and that,

for this purpose, a line should be drawn at tiie summit of th passes or tiie watershed

between tlie rivers flowing into Taiya Inlet and the trilnitaries of the Yukon River. This
would be satisfactory to tiiem.

They observe, however, that while your note al)ovi- referred to places the provisional

line at the Taiya summit, it jiroposes to apply the principle of the watershed range,

between rivfirs flowing into the Lynn Cai.al and rivers flowing iuto the Yukon River,
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to the route commdnly called the Dalton trail, which leads from the head of Chilkat

Inlet.

The effect of this would he to place tlie l)oundary-line mucli further inland tlian the

Canadian Govcniment consider reasonable under tlic circumstances. In view of this

ohjection on the pari of the Canadian Goyernment, 1 liiive been instructc<l by the

Marcjuess of Salisbury to propose to you, without '^oui<^ further into the merits of the

case at present, that the United States' and Canadian officers respectively stationed at

tiie head of the Lynn Canal should l>e directed not to advance Iteyond tlic positions at

present occupied by them, and that the provisional Ijoundary-linc shoulil i)e referred to

the Joint Commission at Quebec for adjustment.

Hopinfj that the above suii^gestions will meet with tl>e approval and concurrence of

your Government, I have, &c.
(Signed) .lULlAN PAUNCEFOTE.

No. 116.

Acting Consul- General Moore to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received September 24.)

(No. 35.)

My Lord, San Francii-co, August 22, 1898.

I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship that the American steamer
" Ilumboldt " left this port on the 20th instant, bound for St. Michael, Alaska, with
Battery A, of the Third United States' Artillery on board. The battery consists of

225 men, who are said to be thoroughly ecjuljjped for a long stay in the north. The
soldiers arc to be conveyed up the Yukon lliver, to man the various forts to which
thejr have been detailed.

1 have, &e.

(Signed) WELLESLEY MOORE.




